
Because birds do return fa the same
pl.ce," .he .dded. "Nesting birds
return to the same nesting area,"

By Chuck HackenmJller
Managing Editor

NANCY POWERS (leltlof Wayne, a former student of Willena Lueshen's (right) birdidentific'ation class, pours some seed In
to a feeder.

Talces pleasure in birdbanding

Lueshen looks out for the bi rds

ELLIS ALWAYS had'concern for the future - and for kids, Vlken mention-
ed.' '

During too,late'·l'MO's EUfs,had'purchased, from 'a"carnlvai, a merry-gO·
round thatwas oper;~tedby himself In Wak~IElId. "He'lust enloyed running tbl,
merry-go-round and Itwas:of great. Interest to him" He w.a~ concerned that not
enough kids get to see and ride a, merry-go'r06nd, so he booght one," said
Vlken'.

Ellls'would operate the merry-go-round and iet 'the kids rl,de- wlth,n~ ti'me
IImll,

Vlken said. Ellis wouid often come Into his business dl,irlng p~st ye~rs' to bur
gifts for children - at I~ast those children that he knew - on varlou~ occa
s.IQns.

IlE1IIs also had a lot of, Interest In the old steam engines," ~sal~' adding
that EIII,s would often go:to stear:n.~~gl!,e shows and display s~ ,Of. the Items
he had made. or. preserved throughout the years.

"I gue.. you could sal' Ih~I whlle.EIII.h.d.n Inlerestln Ihe pdst, hoelso had
an eye on the future,." Vlken rem.lrked.

A p~rs,on'al representative of elUs Johnson's estate, Betty Miner. Yias a close
Irlend 10 lOllis, She said EIII•. lovod 10 pI.V Pool .nd ride his bicycle, '

'''He hadabfcycle shop In his be:sei{\erit. He loved totl.nker: In his shop. And he
loved to help people out," Miner saId. "He liked people and lovetl to be around
~Ie ~'Iov,ed fo'h~,ve (;offee 'Rith.~eople." _. ' .

','Ellis was an all-around good guy~ And he loved chlldreri. He neve.' had,any
of his own," she added. '. '

ritorles. Their wlnte~lng areas are on THE IN FORMATION Is then sent
a narrow strlp of land located on to the U.S. Flsh,and Wlldlfe Service
either side of the MisSouri River. In Washington, D.C and placed on a

Some people'r;na,Y t~ln~ the hobby "The bird Is not as easily aC,cessl- computer there. '
of,blrd-watchlng Is reserved only for ble to so many people. It Is a pleasant Frequently. birds that die are often A'T THE PEAK of her banding, she
elderly ,Individuals In ,tennis -shoes bird to wor'k with and It.ls quiet when passed over al')d swept away. But a will record Information on aboUt
whQ sit In rocking chairs 'n their back handling It to band It," Willef!a said. closer examination might shoW a 2,000 birds a year, right In her ~n
yard, looking fol" that rar~ species to She has been banding birds slnc::e band on the blrd.~lf one flnds a bird back yard. She has banded approx-
come flying Into their view. 1955. The procedure ,to receive the with a band on H, the recorded imately 135 different bird specie$..

"But don't believe' It Willetta permit ,for banding c9mes :f~om the number'or the band Itself can be sent "That's only a beginnIng of the
Lueshen of rural Wlsne~ ~Iil be·the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. In the to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service birds that are there," she re":"arked.

f1rst..to say that "blrdlng" Is for both ~~~~y ;,t~t~%a~~:~epe~~lt :'f~~~~ In :U~thll~~~~~~i;~ ls exchanged Remember the Bobwhite? At ion~
'~~~ul~~~~gof~nedhotg~lr~g~~n;h~ for bird banding, inclUding the' pro· from,fhe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser- time she banded 65 In one'year.:~

'III guess you. c.auld say t.h..at w.hUe Ellis ha.d.an f.st, Wlllella s.vs, fh.t there are le.slon.I••ndnon,protesslonals, vice to Ihe llnder of the banded blrl! ' h.sn'I seen one In her V·
rd lor',the

four .Jlmes as many people, who are and also to the Individual who hid past three years. ,
'-.Interest In the ,pa-st, he also.had an eye on the Identlfvlng birds. r.ther Ihan ALL OF WILLETTA'S bird ban· banded the bird, "I suspect It w.s Ihe ch.mlcals,"

,"" future." shooting them. .:. ~ ding takes place In the Luesh~n farm "This Is how we learn about how she said.
..... John'Vlken Wllletfa beca',!,e I,n~erested -1n yard, located about 15 miles sou~h long a blrc:fs life Is," WIII~tta said. Wllle,tta gets.n~_~~~,~ ~or _

I/blrdlng" after she met and married an~. th,en' east .Qf. w,ay.ne ... Sh.~ _,said .On~ed~,J;tJ~J~y ...b-and.~e1:...-_i.h_(!....bIi~orjhe::lilriEi:.::rne,-papt.r.....-----
h~'husband, John'. '''To Reel) up with ther'e is no need' to -do· bandln·g'-- -.fa~~ I?'lace. wCl$.!ound slck..!n northern an.~ the ~~s are !u~n!~~",t.~ ~.i~J.
hlm;t1rcrd'foosk:for1rfewblrd'bOoks: - etsewhere:--- - ,- SaskatcheWan. Jt was picked up by no cost from the government. 'thts
And It [the hob~y] has Ivst grown _ "There are plenty of blrds,there, Someone and taken to a man In· Is a volunteer service. But the: lOy

HARRIS 'VAN' Oort, director citthe Nebraska Children Home headquartered ~~~),a;:es:~:J~Yln9 to catch u~ with ~~~o'u~~~~t/!~:renl~~:a~~~:' ~h':~~~; ~e;~:~ In birds, who himself was a ~~:= ~~f~~~g the knowledge that
In, 9maha" ech~hlsgratltudetoth~ Involved with the Ellis JonnsQIl estate. In ,a profession that she mentions com es for the winter months and "Through this I found ollt that a W1l1etta has been an Instructor In
He tol,d';The'Wayne Her~ld ~h8t t~."$21,OOO amount the agency had received has more men than women, Willetta comes through our yard, that's the good friend of mine was the one who bird Ident.I(lcatlon since 1972, when
mean.t,,"an Dwtullof" to'the Nebraska Children's Home. has excelled. . type of bIrd that I will band. A few of sent the bird band Information In," she started the classes ,.at the Nor-

Van',Oort.satd,'EII,ls h8,d'~n:a cOntributOr of the private agency"s appeals AS a member of the Inland Bird th~ species Is ,the H~rrls' Sparrow, she said. the.;,st N.orfolk TechnlcarCommunltY
fO,. the,pa~~:.1,~ yea,rs. "We. ~d,no personal contact with him. ApParent,ly, the Banding A~latlon (since 1954), an Tree, Sparrow, Dark-eyed Junco~ "ThiS i.s.what makes the banding so College In Norfolk. Since fhen she has

- ''''m~ri~a(ra. dEH!P'.co.n.c~~tfto,l':'~~:,~:sat~.Xan ~t.'~~ft'~~'not~~~ tef~est cirganJzat1an~,)\'htcb,..enCQmpe"Sti"vn i A.~ric~n:...Gplclfl-"-che$~-' .. ~,Qrth.ern muc!} ,f~n," s~e.~~. . ..... .condu<:fed 30.. classes. .Her: r~
. -'we"ha-vcfre"ci,rvea,-buflfcertalnly Unorger 'fllan ffi'eaveragecontilbutf6n-swe- area, of merryper~lp. ,betY.'een the -CardinaL· the -:Pine Siskin' and' ti1e--Retur-ns of banding Information on cla·s5 -number::.c8 stUdents In the:~

get." '. " .': . , , ' Alleghenies and the Rocky Moun· Black·capped Chlcka4ee." b1t:'ds that have died, previously Ing ~nd 47 In the fall.
;The ,be,quest to the Nebraska·Chl.tdren;',£ Home will be 'Incorporated Into the taln! and Inf9" 'Canada" she has She catches, the blr~s In traps that banded by Wliletta, are measureCL at "People are fhere of all ages.:'We

, .ge~er~rbudget ,~_'!,~;~ ~.m::iL~~..M.I~ so that..the agenc~ can cQotlnu1t prD~ ,received a'sPec,la!' honor; are baited wltt:t graIn. Most of them a few do~~ I,n ~ !1~etl"!~7, ,. ... !'Jave chll~ren who .come.wit~adiJlts.

-==~~~:;r~ilCiYili.::Piatem~i>t':;)f-Chi<lTe;'-fW~odoptill/ifworl<lri9,Wlfh'·h.~~~~~-:'ne:r.:t:-~~I~~:~;;t:~ . f~:~~':h:~~~f~~ :;:\~~ b~~~fi;:' '::::'f~a~~ ~lr::lt~~':'· See .LUESHEN, piI~ 7.
parents ~"preperethe~,fOr the: "parentlnrlob",;. prt?-Y.!dl~,tempo~~ry·foSt,er (for '20, yeers) and :se~ as an of- feed and the'door closes behind it. .~,
""re 10 chlldre", offorlng .merganCV.sheller care for lllenOllers; .nd providing fleer On saver.1 occ.S.lons. --" Anothor method used to calch tho-,--For Wayn e Industries
a ~Y1~.tO, sI~.le, p,reGl1ant :,amen. . .- .. , , ',' ,Over c!t~,agp It was decided by birds I~ the use of fowling nets. . ' ,,--

--'''Tb8monov-.[b"queotedtr¢!fIIe JohnSon eslole] con bo used 10 help pal' tor Iholnlend momt>ers to .ccepl don.' m:~;~~o~:t~~b~~~:~~d~.\O b-:;~~ New' delre·cto'r·s· nam·ed
lI,a~,:~~,~nnei" ·utn,ItI~:s, an~, ~~~I care .for the kids,,'.' he sal.~.' " tfon~ for a ~fIIetta.Lueshen Harris' .
V.~Olirl.s.ld lhe agen~'lsgrlll""l (or .'v.mount of mMev Ih.lls con· Spar(ow Eridowmenl ~und, which Willett. said. "The tllings we might ..

.'trl~~ ': c', :" ,:,' :': ,'" ~k,.J"'f'l~~';~ ,_. \, " " ': . ' , was.pre~t~, t!J a s~pr,sed WllIetta learn from ~ndlng the bIrd are Its ThE! Wayne Indu$trles B:oard of nIne, m~be(s: wlfft each,' serY,lng
~'We,ar:~graf~~~rani:S appr6!:I~lve f6the'-ni~ ~a~~!f ~h~~ ici.,?m~m.btrJ,"", J~~J~I~ ..:1~",,,~t.ltm.d. was mtN-ement.. and·lts .mlgratlon' routes,-; Directors announced the seieCHon of three year termSl' Other, board

.. _"dlh'" tfi" h.vel",,:c~f1~~lriiiUrorg.nliatloni'tie ",ontloned. ... . ::~~I:i::.~':'rl~e~~~::.:;~;::t. or-:::'IO~~O;;I",;e ~~~II: I~~~~' 01 :~:~~~n:'.~.:~w~ =~~'6li~.,!y~~~
. GOODwii.i;--INlIUS1RiES"hl Slou>,'CltY recelved.nei!u.t.';'oUri!trOlntlie- '''SI~ls-jn:VlIlIetta''''~lrdjdOntlf- elumlnum.nov melal wrapped begin J.nuary 1, 1987.. .•. .. !l88ly,__ i'eclpjes" !tlitura1Gas~ ,BUI-
EltlS,cJohnson-""atedqhittil\iltlli-Of1h*GoOdwIII,lndustrIO$ .ff1C11li(~ldElIJo catlon·!"cla";,es _"tllhln Ib,,,-,.Ncdolk loosely around the-lOg ol,lho bird. -AI thelt November m"thig the . Olckoy,Flrst .Natlon.1 8<mk; ~I "
iii~.alv' ciiiitrii;uhlr loG<lbdWllllnClustrIH;' Henfl~ hedl!ilLOJlW, __ ,~re-"-"JJlO contrll>titod.1".,t.l'el""",__ EverI' b."d ,~~_"-~!,,,!!!:e-,,!.num~r, aoa.rd-ot OJrectOrs 'selKteCfI987-ol:-;'OOi; Cffli'COnslrucflon, Ken Allred, ---,-

, .~\fy-.,J..0.~m...·~,.. "..Ii.w.i1iii.-.. -. E.. '.",.. '.'U",..•.·.f.-'Ih.·I'O.UQ..:·h.-.-GOOdW.'iii.iriilUjIr'.IHO.n. e.~ur 'Tllll HAI\lUS' Sp!irrqw'h•• been l~~!I~::-~'!:~:~d~I::=.\~:t~lrtS~: f1cer~. Tliose ehicted were: 1987 .~..,lnc., and Bob Jor<tan. $t...
~.15'V"~I,,ago. ," " ,r i oiJ~,~ot W!!t!l'!tr.e"r.~!~JJ!,~er~~~.~ .b_"n~" WlIlefta, mu'st r,ecord, the preSiI~ent, L~rry Joh_n~ncJ_o.I'inxt!fs.... N.atl~,hst-,--preskIent-·-ls-----
. 'GotidwIU'·tridrislrlo. IS part of 6. '1....lIOr 'org.nlullpn, W.II Slreet MI.sl~;', ','II's SO easy 10' ll.orid. lIi_m bec.use d.te, writing doW\'1 fhe name of,Ihe frozen FQOds, -vice-president, R.ndy D.vld Lev, SI Natlon.1 Bank,;.n<I
H~ntl."'14,.. .. ... " . './" ..... ..,.-. lhey .rebere to~1<>UrnI-T.~I.ISlhe bird ."d the numbor -or menllORlng Pedersen, The OlomandCento", and bOardllal...,. PIlIl Ktosfor, 01)'-'--
, "A'~P'-st polley wl.lh oitItat" conlrlbuilons, unlo.. 'the ~Sed hai _;__ ~o!r:il!tlln.r~nJit.N~1ll11'!.chJ:I.t.r.\S'-"1her cbacterlstlc.such-as.lUhe-blr-d tre....r.r, JoblL 1l.kJ>c.. -Y.koc of W.yne - Kem Sw_ Oldo.

'- . . •.. ~~~j~N~lntecHs"dirweSt.'fII8'llOlllirl",,-u.lri!l Sparroww~.llle'lound IlIlhewlnler -, h.d abroken leg Ihal ha4'he.led In "BUIlding lind'.H";;'- t~n""'. Ex· Swarts .nd EllS.. .., '
~,,-, :,::~.•.':,;,.t.,'~",~:if~':ser,v.",,:,." 1~.,..,$'.' J ~ , - f '.. ':,": ',' '. , \:. ,','" "'''',!,anthi/~, :" ~,t·!..'~"" ',,':' I t~;process. The age anO'sex"of tf)e, ecutlve Vice Pre$ldent Is Llncla.. Retiring bOard members ant John
i' ., %", ',,', - ' ••. ,,~ '-:-:;',,, :,',: ':',Th,.Hart"~",~roW~estslnnor- bird fsa.!so wrl1:ten down at, times," Brown. Fuelberth,7-EfevenanctJayLiska,[;:( ~'i~+.. ........ml_,.- -~"-'''~'",~~'~'' . .~.-~-~~~~~~!'!!~Qt::::::~~.~ VttlevliHlty,,Cllnit,::...

By Chuck Hackenmlll.r
·Manoglng Edlta;-, \

At :Th.nksglvlng'rellecllonls m.•d. onih~"'.hYlhlrigs~hIChPeOpl••re
9raWUllor, such.s IhIllrlumph ollneellngj>erson.lgOlils;. or goodh.eallhi or
helpfUllrl.ends·.ndn~lghbors. .'....... ..' ,. ... ,. ...' ,

M.ny wl!1 say Ihatfh.y .re Iha~kl"l lilr~.vln~srichlovlngand. c.rlng
children. ,," . _ 'c',.' ,i:'-~, :, :'~""'i' :','j' ::,.::.' _ ' '

However, In Ihe lul1/re,. perh.ps m.ny.chlldren 'oradullfwIII.be saying
~:th.nk you" 10. W~.k~tl!I.lDllnJhIiY~wll,:"..~rmeella.,.to;l.ce:Theywill 00- ...

'-'~--'b"ifemrrig lrliiiilifS,generoslly.nd h.ls klndne....s heprovld.d 10 those less lor·

'..,IUn.lelh.n hlmseIL'-. ",c. '." '. '.,''.'',•..,.' •. '. ..'
~'fIfEKINo.HEARTED InalvldU.~IS elllS}OhnSon.,.lormerW.;mel.rmer

:zn.d I.Ier .re.ldenl,orW.kefleld,w~ died In J.nu.rvol~hIS ~ear.~ Ihe age Of

From his estat,e,. over.:S2l6,OOO has been dqnated to two,VJa~efleld entities, a
Wakefield church and other a~ncl~s,In Jowa ~nd:''''Qbr~sk:il;_ ,

Ellis and ",Is wife, Ruth, h"dfarmedn~r WaY,ne; After Ruth died In 1962, he
mQved.oll thet.'hl ,mdreslded1n'W.kefleld, EIII.s••nd'Rufh had no chlldren.'
Yet~ Ellis was very fOr1d of C~lId~~"o"andhIS'd~_atlon9to'"the varl,ous agen

-eles reflect his fondnl!$s tor the you",ger generatl,on.. ':
According to Ch.r1es-McOerrnott'dt'Wllvn6,~ndffi>r"l!Y reph,,,,,,Ilri!) Ihe

Johnsonest.le" EUls.'pr~V:I!IeI:I S54.015 , to JIJQ::S~IQm. LUlher.n Church.1
Wakefleld, 543.212 to Ihe W.kefleld Llbr.rv.nd dose to S54,OI5 to, the
W.kefleldHe.I1tlCare•.C.enter-"c ~,- ·c~,,-,,-,'~ _

-·--Slzeable_quests from the"esfa~we're8I,se;:madi! to the,fm,r:nanuel Medical
Center In Om.h., G.QOd.w1l1 Indust,I'''of Sioux City, BQOth Me"'oll.1 Hosplt.l
(or S.lv.tlon Armv)In Om.h••nd the Nebrdska Chlldreii'sHqme.
, ,Most'of·the'~cltS1fOl'lrlhl! lls;lI/GwilreMrlf!mi'lh?9i!'!ooer','; '..
,Jo~nVlken, .dmliilslrdlor at lhe WlikelieldH!l'ill"t.re Centl>r,sald fhal.t '
th~ present, no plans have been made as to'what. will. be done with ,'Ellis
cJohnson's contribution.

Vlken knew EIII~ as "a quiet fellow, nice gentleman and a very pleasant type
of person."

"He always minded his own business and took care of'thlngs',8's·they- canie
along." he said.



1964: Joann~'Mackey, Laurel, F:ord
Pickup.

1955 ~ Bcinnle Bressler, Wak~fleld,
Star Mobile Home.

Court fines:
Gary L. Ronnefeldt, Omaha, $46,

speeding; Janlne A. Beran, 51(0)(: CI·
ty, IA., $52, speeding; JUdy A. Blair.
Alfen. $67, speeding;. Randall :-w...
Lieswald" Meadow Grove" .$96:'
averaxle- w~lght, ·Janet 'M.' BroWn"
Sioux City, IA.• $52, speeding;, 'C"'r-.tis
R. Stinger, Sioux Falls, .So;utb·
Dakota, $4Q, fspeedlngr SJanle\t:·.Li
Hoeslng, Newcastle" 531, speeding;.
Jj1:mes .K. Long, D,akota City, ~,
speeding; Cheryl S. O'N~IJ1, ~ack$Orh

$3j, sp~edlng,

Wakefield
Adml~sions: Jayne ~,Rasmussen,

Wakefield; Mark..- Johnson,
Wakeflelt;l~

<,I>!,s,mlssals.:' .. ,,,,: Rog~r LuH. Ois~_iS':ill,~': ,_,¥'~I~a",C?iIJ'!Ispl.e"
'Wakefield; Marlon' 'Ql,IJst, L~i'urei; Aihi!n;.Ja>yne ~>asmu~efl, Wakefleld; ~

Shannon- -earf"'Oll--,and" baby'· glrli'~ Mark John~,-Wak~-iel-(I.~-·-

Four attend
school board
convention

Pub", addreS$:,es,'ng

Clarence Kay of Boca Raton, F1a. died Friday, Nov. 21, 1986.
Services w~re held Tuesday, Nov. 25 at Orlando. Fia. " "
C;larence A. Kay was born March 21, 1908 In Wayne. He graduatQd from

Wayne High School and attended Wayne State College. He married Thelma
"Peggy" Lake on Jan. 18, 1928. He served In the U.S. Navy during World War
II.·~..... ..~ .~~_. , ... ~-~.~~-..-

Survivors Include one son, 'Robert of Highland Beach, Fla.; three grand·
children; one great grandson; one brother, Herman Kay of Sioux City, Iowa;
and many other a'rea'relatlves. -1-'

Etta Blodgett, 93, ofWayne. formerly of Yankton, S.D., died S,unday. Nov. 23,
1986 at Providence Medical Center In Wayne.

Services were held Wednesday, No..... 26 at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary In
Wayne. The Rev. Oliver Omanscm officiated.

Etta Florence Milliken, the daughter of Oscar and Ida Heikes Milliken, was
born JU,ly 3, 1893 near Wayne." She ~tew up In the Wayne a~nd married
Edgar Blodgett'on .Jan. 3, 1918 at Dakota City. He died I~ 1954. he lived for
rnMy years at Yankton, S.D. where she was an active member of ' Ivary Bap
tist Church, Order of the Eastern Star and the Rebekah Lodge. She had wor~ed

as a volunteer for several years at 'the South Dakota Human Service,S Hospital
l.n.Y_~l'_k'~{I.__II'! ..()~ober of 1984 she 'moved to Wayne.

Survivors Include' one' brofher; Donald Milliken of -Wayne;' orie 'sister,:
Margar:et Sundell of Wayne; and, two sisters· In-Jaw, Velma and Marie Milliken
of Wayne. •
. She Is preceded In death by, her husband, three brothers and two sisters.

Pallbearers were Lloyd Russell, Don Nelson, Ferdie Chicoine,' Wallace
Anderson, Ronald MIlliken and Ralph Milliken.

Burlalwas in-the'Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wlth·McBrlde--Wllt&8,Mor
tuary ~n charge of arrangements.

Clarence Kay

Etta Blodgett

> _. '987: ,Carroll Welch; Hoskins; Chev.; "DEmler Meyer, 'Randolph,
Chev. Pu; Kenneth Olds, Wayne; Olds.
Mercury; W.V.C., Inc., war:MC' 1977:- Robyn, 'Hurlber.t, ,Carroll,
Pu 'Chev,'; ·-·Decrn···-J'ank«:j'"' Jr.;" Vilnslde;

~986: Larry Meyer~ Wlnsl , Chev., Chev.
( PUi -Roy Christensen, Wayne, GMC; 1976: Richard Hitchcock, Carroll,

Kelfh Kopperud, ~ayne, Chev.; Lois Chev. ,Pu; Joel Pedersen; Wayne,
I.;essmann,. Wayne; Ford. . Subaru; Steve Bowers, .'Ca'rroll,

1985: John 'Carollo, Wayne, Chey.; Ford.
John Roberts, Wayne, Chev; 1975:'_ Da"ld LCl.nge;. IN&yne,,Chev.;

W81: Norman Hagemann, Wayne, Doug Jar:osz, Carroll, Pontiac.
Fot'd;~Bryon Heier, Wayne, BUick. 1974: Terry Lutl, W.yne, Buick;

'1979: Gene Wagner. Hoskins, Ford. 'Lest~t_qeck, Whtslde, Chev.
. 1978:----Mlchelle-"-Ftowers;' 'WaYil'e;'-· 1973:, Kevin I'Falk, ,Hoskins, Ford

Chev.' PUi Theodore Reeg, Wayne, Pu; William McNatt, Wayne"Dodge.
Qlds; Gordon Starks dba Starks 1972:' Mike G:ranqulst,- 'Wayne,
small Engine _~._..,;Electrlc, Wayne, Ch~.v.. Pu.

Vehicle registration , Harden ponca, Chevrolet Pickup;
1987: Dennis L. McFarland, Wynot, Kandls - K. Keck; Newcastle.

Chevrolet Pickup, ' Chevrolet.·
1986: Dale L. Smith,. Allen, 19'76: Donald D. Phipps, Wakefield,

Rawhide Sta:ck Trailer CHevrolet Pickup.
1984: Timothy J. Arm,strong, Pon- 1974.: Thomas J. Mechafey, Ponca.

ca, Fo~d Bronco Wagon. Dodge; Pat!'lcla A. Hough; Allen,
1983: Jack L. Fickle, Sr., Water- Chevrolet Pickup: Michelle

bury, Oldsmobile; Michael J. Pers- Greenough, Waterbury, Dodge Ram
Inger, Ponca, Buick. Charger; Steve Patterson,

1982: Susan'L. Krause, Ponca. Wakefield, Dodge.
Mazda. 1972: Donald O. Mohr III, Ponca,

1981: Lee F. Stark. Ponca, 'BUick. Dodge Pickup; Jerry Schwartz.
Four members of the Wayne board 1980: ~Alfred ,HoeslnQ, Newcastle. Allen. Ford Pickup; Bressler-

of education, attended the 1986 Seep;: Clifford M. Knelfl. Newca~1Ie, Humllcek Funeral Home/Gene
NAS'B/NASA State'" Conventlon- 'In' ---·~BotclC"""- "" .' , ", Humlicek, Wakefield, Pontla,c.
Orrtaha·November'20-2h ~ge6. 1979: Bressler·Humllcek Funeral 1968: Walter F. Cramer, Water-

According to ,Board i President Home/Gene E. Hymllcek;,Wakefleld, bury, Chevrolet Pickup; .Benjamin
Becky Keidel, attendlng:the annual Lincoln; ~~r:ry H.. Echtenkamp, p: Hall, Ponca, Chevrolet .
convention offers board meml:iers "iI Wayne, Pontiac. .. 1'967,: Thomas L. McCluskey,
unique opportunity to dlseuss,'educa- 1978: Linda ~akousky, P,ol1ca, Newcastle; Chevrolet Pickup; Tim Real estat~:
tlC?n "Issues and exchange ldells and Mercury._ . ' ' ' . "R-ohan, Newcastle, Che .... ro~et Rober.LPy.and.Doro.thy_M._Har:t$On
Information -wlth ~ch~ol board 1917.. Duane O. Saltzman, ~m~r~ Plcku.p. to' Irene I, Hanson, S'h SWl/4 SElA,!
members from across th,e state. We son, Chevrolet Pickup; ,~~I J. 1966,: Ron McGJlI, Ponca, Chrysler. 5-30N-4, revenue stamps exempt,.,-

/
' I' J . k· definitely benefit from the ex- I Richard J. and ~rene I. Hansott to, orenceen fnS perlenceototherslnflndlngsolutlons Robert P.and Dorothy M. Hanson;

Florence Jenkins, 77, Qf Winside died Friday, Nov. 21,1986 at Wayne. .to t:roblems we face 'he~e," 15e1del ;~pf.f 7-30N'4, revenue stamps: e*

Services were held Monday, Nov. 24 at ~he IVethodlst Church In Winside. The ~~~rd' 'Member Keidel reported , .__~~_""_, ~, . .~_.., .. __~ __ .""'_ _ , "....T.he-Siate" Natl.on.aLaank_&_TruSt- __.. -'':::'
- ,..~Rev,.~~~a_~tef-of-f~~.-- -~. __ , ----=-th&t---tne-convent(on--attNldedl1ea~--·~--.-_·---'--~·-'·_-----~---:---------CO-:;"Tr1JStee 01 the Barbl)ra Sar:n~

~---rtorenceffazel :re~aalJ9h~ Harvey and Margaret ,Syl~anls J ,200. board, !Tlem!ieq. ~nd ,,' .. Way!'e, .._. _-._... ~,~y.!'~; ~a~c~~I~'!:. _~tJ::t.':~_~_~,d ~.a_bV: _,.R~.vQ.C;(l.bl!!'__Tr!-!~L!o,F.9J:ktl.~ .. t!_. "Qit@!
> Frink; was born Dec.-2J,'1908 et--c-arro-Jt;-5he-'grad,uaiad-from-fl:le-'WfnsldeHigh - - super-In-fendents from- ~etlraska~ ---- .. -A1fjfiTS-Slo~n$:- - ~.Roger-----:l:.un, ,DOY, H"arfin91on; ,Snaron Coroif: lots 11 and 12, bJock 3, Original TO'fo'.t:J ~

School in 1928. She married Lewis Jenkin,S on March 14, 193~ ~t Pler,ce.,The cou- Featured were 30' seminar sessions Wakefield; Shannon CarrolJ,.~ayne; Wayne; BonnIe Anderson. Concord, of WakefIeld, re ....enue stamps $63.00.
pie worked a shortflme ,In Pe~der before returning to the Carroll~Wlnslde area on a variety of educatl,on toplg;, as Janet Roney, .. Wayne; Marcella Janet Roney an,d baby girl, W~yne.
where they farmed many ye~rs. In 1954 they moved Into Winside where they, well' as mlnl:semlnars,' prominent Gothler, Hartington; ,Bonnie, Ander·
owned and operated the WinsIde Grain and Feed until 1973 Florence was a .spea,kers, and, .an extensive exhlbl. son. Concord; Bernice Lind,say. YJ'IO·
memb.er of the United Methodist Church in Winside. tlon .of school products and services. sltte; Mabel Sta.nley,.-,. ,La,urel;

Survivors include two s~s, James Jenkins of Danville, Va. and Robert Oiflers attending Incloded board Suzanne Schram, Newcastle.
Jenkins of Wayne; two da.ughters, Mrs. Don (Ja~i.ce) Pearson of Evansv,lJIe, members Cap PetersQn, Arnol,d
Wyo. and Mrs.,Marlln (Kar_~~n) B~rnes of Evanston, WyO.i-12 g~andchlldr~n; Emry, Sid Hltll,e.r. and ~perlrstender:tt
five .greaf'grandchildren; lour brothers. Don Frink of Carroll, vern: Frink of H,au:n. ...,./>:_i:, :
:T.8coma, Wash., Jack_frlnk..of Kent. Wash•.and Bill Frink_of T.acoma, Wash.; A-fUIl-feporf,-on,tt)e-cQrl'Venflon'wIl1
one sister, Mrs. .Frank (Tillie) Graffls of Sumner, Wa"sh.; nieces and nephews. be made on the' school beard meeting

G~'::I1~~~;::~::~'i.~~~dll~~!;:'TOlid Jenklns, Dan Frink, Dougl.sJenklns,· on.f..~;"~~Jt:~:ischool board How.•·.· ..·tl9..v()~get·aJjth~;ldvant?~
Burial-was In, PleasanlVlew Cemetery tnWJnside with Schumacher F~neral ,- members across·,the-·-country "are .. J-I!-~ ~~

Home In ch.rge ot arrangements, making more difficult deCisions than ofwhole..u.t:~d tet'Olprotection
:~,everbetore,Theymustbelnfo'med in one poUI'V.?

Herbert Wehrer -~~~~t.~"';oJr'-:-d.kr.~c:;.g;"+~~~~~u~: -I

Herbert· Wehrer, 80; of Powell, 'Wyo., died Tuesd.y, Nov .. 11, 1986 .t the keep abreast qf de...lopr;nents In .11 Noprob..~
PoweU HospUal followin~:a ,ICIng, 111~~s: '-'" "" '. :~~:~st:f_~~~~Z;:~~i~:= ~~~~: .New Pe'rma Temi2 'U.n..i.ver.~.I Lire<ln.Su'rance from'.Auto-

services were held SaturdaYi: Nov;-lS at the Hope Lutheran Churcli. J,he Rev. th h "
'Kenneth Waag offlcl.ted, . , . ~hea~~" th.t school bo.rd Owners gjveS,~oulhe complete flexibility and low cosl you

Herbe~t C. Wehrer,"the,~n of Geor.g~ and,!~It~ry.Y-'~hre~, ~a~. bor~ ~arc~ 20, _members, as repr::~fJt.e:tlves_ of the _. need_for,a..gr6wing.,f~Wil.Y7all in one poH~.
1?96 ALthe !emJJy_jorm~..wI~~dild--tHe-'lo<~I-'5ChOOIS'-.nd-~,-,~commijnltY;h.ve • commltmerino JUSI ask your~'mrproblem"-ffil[(FOWnffsagenn6IelP-- ~"
gradu.,ledfr9m the Wisner High School, After gr.du.tlon, hl'!l~~.!!'.~:~~91~'~'" _"pr8_.aI1'''att.~" Joc.1 cQil" you how Perma--Term 2 HniversatLife Insurancecan be no
operated thefomUy t.rm, He m.rrl~d Alice Woehler on M.rth 14, 1934.' her. fro!' ofiiducatlon.By partlclpatlng In problem for YllU!
p~rents'''home'ln--W8yne·and'later'moved---touWayneto·.farm.theIr.land.-Mr,:-·-'state--an6'regfonet'-contere-nces; we - ~'- -----, - - T - - - ~- --- - -

Wehrer, whobullt and o~rat§d the_sa!eSt~!..n_l!.t ~Y.!l~•.!!!o_v~ tQ...~~J!l.!.ng In cen assure *be..people-.otcwayne:..and _ __~_ _ _ __ ~ .. -' -~~_+__IIc7~.

1960 with his tomlly, They Were In r~nchl':l\! operations un L1t1le Rocky CreekTn COrroll that tKelr elected represen- ~~~ 7k"Nofloc&"..a.,,"'....
the Clarks Fork areB until 1972. He was a member of the Hope lutheran fat1Yes..JU')::tbe -s.cboolbodrd wlJLpro.:- __---=" ________=_ ulD....._Cot~'- •__~ ~~,-""-=_--

. ~~~~Cnurclilnl'OWelr:-- -- .. -~ ", 'F"'.' " - ~ - - ~ -- - ----: - --vide lIle best sch""l.y~tem possl- ,'. ''''.. .." ,.,"".". " , ". ~"!. ,- '., ,-
~-' .Survlvors .Include his wile; .1W0'......, Gayle Wehrer ot Fort Morge", Colo~ ble". . . N·O--1IIE '.CST .N.IBRASKA .: ....,. ," (

~h::dr.T::;~y w.eh:er ot C"'!y:WhoJ,sIX gr•.n..dch.lldren; .nd .w.. 0 g~e.rgt·nd: ,-,:l'.'~~~n~:r.B~~... ~~~s:~e., <=:'~~~~..~ ..'.· ..···.·.N·"S"I.U".R..' .AA..N"C·.·.·•.E.·.:.•·· .A··O·.'&'.···'N·..·C·.•.....y..-.;tr!l'
',Creamaflon has taken place. ' ASIoclatJon"'of'School Boards and the ' ", ',.:. _ ,c,! ''''.. ' ' ' ,'"
'C.orrespondence may ~ sent to ~r.s>Allce Wehre.r,.:eso No. Da~, Po";"el't; N,etJraS~6'~latlon of School Ad· 111 ,,~tE!!.~~~~.,'37,~.~eD._" ~~'.·:::"--=-+~~--:::~~!¥.~~~S!~0t::-c-'-

W~, ~435, '--o-'r' ,' ._:.--L~~_,.c __:'_..~~_-: .... -,-- ..-mlnlstr,eJQr.-:·--,~,,-~-~ ------ . , ., '

F,anill'y -Ex-pe'r"lence"f" liegan
September 30, 1986. It Is funded as an

The City 'of Wayne Will c~nd~~t-th-~"~ori-thIY' t~sting,bf' t·he'C'I~-IIDefenSe adoptforf --.~oji(:fort-u rHf I"es- -grant:
Outdoor W.arnl.,g Sirens at 1:0Irp~m., Nov. 28. , ' ~hrou9h the Department, of, Healtl')

~it-slrens-wtttirei'ested'-m---thl=St1entlTilRf~ttrth'e-"e)(CeplIOn--Ol""th-e~' -..--,and·-~um-an---'-Servtcesd--Ava-itabte--
foliQwlng: , 'I, federaHunds total $65,650: ;
. PUBLIC ADO'RESS: ~,short verbal message will actually'be given to ,! , Each year, the ,Department .places
test the'effectlveness of the system,. " "" ' , ,', ,". an,average of 100 chJldre~ for,adop:

___ -~--If ·,any.-.r-esldent--lIvlng_.near----a:.slrenJocatlon_.should.Jall..to"heaLtbe___ tlon. ~~~,n~_,~~~, ~~_~t _!!~' years, the__
P~BLIc' ADDRESS Signal, please contacUhe.E'oUce Department..pro- ------g,l{aren placeCi ~y tlia Departroei1~

mptly, so !~~~_~~e~~~~be ch~ked for ~~~~~~~~~~:~_~ .__ __::.6c::e~~~:a~';~':~~~~st~~~
Include race, being an old~r child. or
having severe mental. physical or

, ernot,lootH problems. According to :...:~_
. __ ..GlncLJ:_Dunnlng.,-Dil"eG:tc-r-"oHhe--- -

--+~_&-,dr-llW~'I.S license #Xdlllh,ler's wllrnof~Yii~we:anes:aay.--;-l5e~ Department of Social Services,
.19; and they·wlll be I~vlng a;t 3:30 ,Dec..24 (C;::hr,lst!'"as'Eve Day). "Because of the I,,:,crease of special

needs children, it' has become In
,creaslngly Important for the Depart~

ment to ad(jress support and':
preparation for the i adoptlv,e
famllles'." ',I

SAtrE will make It possible to
develop and provide thls'preparatlo~
and suppo~t:, With the oversight of a·
project coordInator, materials and.
systems 'will be, dev.eloped wlthln'th~

prolect year for continued use ,In the.
future. A curriculum for use with
groups, pf families will be developed,
.b8Sed-...on -- successful preparatlon.__
classes' which 'have been conducted
by the l?epartment In C?maha for
1hree years.

One of the, series of sessions will 00 ,
filmed, resulting In a, series of"!"
videotapes which can be used, in 
groiJps or by Individual families, in
their own homes. Resources families,' ,
will be Identified and available to'

--t1e;lp -'adWflVe'familles by- provfdin§
inforamtlon, experience,,' and sup-., ';
por~. "A series of .bullefl,ns.,wlll b~ >.'

_~e~.lpp_ed for ,malUng at.:regularrirf-'
t~rvals to .families who have.adopted ,
chUdren through the Department of
Social Ser:,~lces. The bulletins will e~'
plore,l,ssues, problems',.and ,conce':7ls
common 'IO.'.dORllve"t.mllliis"of;< L..~~.....~':-t~--~....,;,;,......_;;.............;.,.;..;.;:;,;,.....,;,;..........."'-''-~:;.;,;;;;:.;,;;:,.
specla~"ne~~'s:,~chn~r~n~'~r,.»,,,.~{h.,:<":·' ~"-,·".·,;~,,t(·:! "',".. '

fo;~:"b'":;~;~.:i:~;';~~~:~~I~I~~'~~e,Chr.l$tfn.··.idS. d.'.eco..r..ationS.90up
tlonal network ,of Information shar'
Ing .bout .v.lla~le children and, CITY EMPLOYEESI,NERE'BUSY this week putting up Christmas decoratiolls in downtown
f.mllles .nd .bout current pr.ctlce Wayne to aclef color to the festive holiday season. This line shot was taken Tuesday morning
In,!~'),Jf?~~~~~I'{~on':'lIl ~e i~i-' while erllplQyeeswereworking near Hardee's.
reaching", according'" to Director

_.DunnJng.",,~,·Ma'terjals_c:Ie,veloped.-wiU-".

be shared with prlvat~ .anl:;l public
agencies' nationally so that prepara
tion 'and support will continue long.
beyond the end of the grant year".

'~~Clipfj.p--~--:-.·r~-:-:=~~~~~~
, '.'." '" ,,-c:~~-c--'-----_'cc-grutJs~,.' ~---I-~'~---'--;--"---'-'-'---'--- __'-'

N'ebraska-Goverl')or-elect, ,Kay Orr, will be,lnt!!'rvlewe~on this ~eek.'s· j, , - ~ g' 'b:",:, .
~1~~:t~~sEort~:~~~~~:lel~e~~~~~~k,NOV~~~~~,~\7P;~'~~er_ -ova, a &

Orr will.be questioned by serles'.m~eratQr,·JohnBarrette and'a panel ' ". ' , , ;
of:Nebr~ska'lournall:!its on a, wfde variety, 'of t,oph~"S;-lncludlng,~ch-ex-·--' ----c--Thlr:-Neb'ras'ka -. DepaTtment""af
pected SUbl.ects as h.e~ r,~en,t' vlctor~, 0:",','i-.rf:l.~le~, ooS~I, I,s f,or th,e,~t, ah~'s ·So.. ciaI ,serViCes. Is the recipient of ,.,' '
highest, office, Nebrask.a~s,economlchealth and her plans for,lmprov:lng 'federal grant,' which Willi aid ·In
the,sta'te~$ ecO!'\OI11Y, the upco'mlng 'State,leglsla,tlve ,session, andh~r,ex~ preparation and support f~r familielt
pect~tlons and concerns upo~ becoming governor. who adopt specl.ill nee,:ts c:hlldr~. .

Thls.,twelve·month gta~t. entitled

"J" ", __ , ...~ __

;if
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Q. If an individual does not wish to continue paying child support. ca", he
agree to a voluntary termination of his parental rights to get out of paying sup·
port? '

A. In the eyes of the court, any person who intenllonally 'falls or reluse,s 1.0
pay child support that he or she Is legally obllgated to prOVide is guilty of
criminal non-support, a misdemeanor. The court· imposed duty to support
one's children Is binding on the parent until the decree is modified by the c(lur-t
that imposed it. ,

Modifications of a child support order are wllhin the continuing jurisdiction
of the court, and may be made upon a showing of a material change in the,cir·
cumstances that led to the initial imposition of the order. A parent cannot"o,t
his or her own will, change or end the payments, He or she must petltlon,tre
court for a new hearing, and a ne,w order must be entere.d changing or enqing
the payments.

In a recent case before the Nebraska Supreme Court, a parent was unSuc
ees'sful in his attempt to end his child support obligations through t~rmlna~lon

of his parental rights by signing a document consenting to the adoption of his
child,

ween two clear statements that
Boosalls would not raise', taxes
beyond the one·cent sales 'tax In
crease found In LB 662. Neither
Boosalls nor her campaign folks had
done any figuring' to determine what
the one-third propositIon, would
mean.

Omaha World·Herald political
reporter C. David Kotok returned to
his office, dug up ,the ,1984 state
revenue figures 'and did a Uttle: com
putation. He discovered that the one·
third proposition would req~rre a 60
percent Increase in state soles' tax
and a 40 percent Increase In state'ln
come taxes. It would reduce prope~ty

taxes by 42 percent.

Republicans,
-had an ext~emely well organ!zed

campaign with a stable campaign
leadership. Orr's campaign ran like
clockwork, Boosalls' was controlled
chaos.
~held a doctrinaire pro-life stance

which brought her ,Omaha votes.
-:-was on the winning 'side of LB

662, a measure that would have forc
ed school dlstrlc::--\ consolidatlo'n and
changed the way the state pays for
public schools.

why Orr weas successful

-In"'three :hundr&d and ten,:thaUsand
,'-';CBse&,·-the---subsequent' claim ag'alnst

manufacturers had driven the cost of
the vaccInes 'up ~$tronomlcaJly an~,

At various' times In Nebraska's
history Thanksgiving was not a par
ticularly festive occasion highlighted
with a bounteous ·meal.

In' November; 1861, for Instance,
the Civil War was 'only se,ven months
old.and .the, future' ,seemed dark and
uncerfain~'rhe thought's of many peo
ple turil~ toward meditation·' and
prayer rather than fea(itlng.

Gov. Alvin Saunders, In his
Thanksgiving Proclamation, set the
tone for the day uslngJhe 'style afthat
tlme~

"Though at the present time clouds " \ I

·ft~~1~;~~r.~II~L~~~~~~~~f~~I~il.:~.·-I-le··-,.t·I·-lJ·-.cn----a~--n-a-d.-y'---.. -s-~·I's---~s·.-1i· ·O-·--W-S-·-·----·---
though thousands of misguided men· . ..., ' , . ,
are striving to 'destroy the best, -.
Government the world has ever
kn~wn., and though other thousands
have.- sealed' the righteous cause of
the Union wlth.,thelr blood. yet. In all
'_his g!()Q.m....we have Immeasurable
cause for praise and tha:nksglvlng ..."

Another Thanksgiving Day,
celebrated nine years later on what Statehouse Correspondent
was 'then the Nebraska frontier, The Nebraska' pr~SSociation
centered a,lmost ,wholly on food ,and Governor-elect Ka rr's transl-
revealed considerable Ingenuity on tlon' eight-member sla has moved
the part of the women responsible for Into lower level office space' at the
the, preparation of the meal. The State Capitol where they are entering
story was told by Mrs. W.A. Sher· the hundreds of congratulatory let·
wood In the Red Cloud Commercial ters and request for appointments in-

• ,I Advertiser of Nov. 29" 1946. ' to Wang computers.
I .' In 1870. the settlers living In the Orr:s chief of staff Hans Brlsch has
R~ ,Cloud stockade InVited the set- his office a ,few doors down the
tl~(sj-at:GuJdeRock to,be their guests hallway I,n, the Department of -Ad·
fof'.;:tne holiday dinner. This 'made a mlnlstratlve Services headquarters,
total· of some thirT~ pe:,rsons'to:par· Orr, who took a Week vacation In the
ta_~~,.QfJ.t\~Jeut':Tbere:wasplenty..of. __.YJr.9ln..lsli!lnds.after_her victory, con~ BUT. THE_MOST.lmpor.tant ,factor
meat' for the meal since the surroun- ,tlnues, to work out of the second floor In the race was perception - the
ding :~ountry was"'lIte,raUY teeming State Treasurer's office. perception that Llncol~'s former
wl.th buffalo, antelope, wild geese, The Republlcans',have returned to Mayor Helen BoosaUs was a bigger

~Cks. prairie chicken' and quan.' the bUilding beneath the sOVier. spender, that she woul~ rfllse taxes,
.. '·Evenihetradltlonel bird, the turkey, And the Democrats who head state And the an&lysts "contend' that .. KOTOK R E PORT·E 0 these

WBS not lacking. In the late summ'er a agencies are looking for new lobs. an- perception began with one story by results. And the Orr campaign pick·
_~ _!!Q:(:JL __ oL,_wl.l(LJurkeys__"had..:__Qeen__tl~Jpa11_"_9Jh.Q1LQcr....wllL.uuLb.er_oYm-------.-----Onereporter: '_.. , ~Qn the...sales...and lncome..tax-tn..·-
-·--df~eovered-on---a--nearby--creek;-a-",d- people hi Ilie I.op 1ob5"""oHne-28~dgeh-;---'lnAljgusrlroOsarrs6eg~;m ~ies- creases. '

~me 'of th~ ~~e_now_ ..br:',9ug,btJn_,__~.I.!'t~_she:,~.PntJ:;ol$_a-s"g.overnD~•. . __ of.-statewj-de_tou~$~,-On_-Qach tour-she BoosaHs· ·was .never, "able' to-
- 'foflneTlil!inkSglvlng dfnner. She, has already named two planned to announce het position on a neutralize the charge that she was a

veteran state employees to top spots. specific Issue. "tax increaser."
T,HE GREAT ·trlumph of the-occa- Larry Bare, budget director',' for' two The second t()u~.~overed educc§'tlo~. $ome reporters whl) have followed

stoo, ~ow~ver. w,as, mInce pie. The....e gov~rnors. will be the head 'of ,D'A"S. In that sPeech she sPoke of tax Issues the campaign and the care,ers of both
crust'was shortened ,with marrowob- John .Rochford, who has served as Including her support of the one- wamen ~afd they found ,the whole tax
talryed" by cracking ·fresh buffalo Orr's deputy In the.treasurer's office thlrd/one-thlrd/one-thlrd prop!?s;: Issue absurd_ "It Is patently
boru~s, .-and ,the, filling was ,made of, will become budget director. ,tlon. The state' should wor:k toward a ridiculous to ,suggest that either
d:i~ped 'buffalo meat. dried apples, PoI,!ti.cal pundits who followed the revenue system ~here one-:thlrd of woman is not a fiscal conservative.
a!1d dried wll~ plull1.s..,There wer:e no race are.,flnally tlrln~ ott,he assess· the money comes from property Both are as tlght as can, be," said
cianber:rles. but,plenty of a-varletyof ment and the final word Is that Orr taxes, one-thlrc:~ frOm safes taxes and Kathy Rutledge, state house :bureau
la."':I' ~nd' lell_I~~, .~C1de from ~wJld won the ~QYJ!:rnor.'s race because she one-third frOm In~ome taxes, chief for the Lincoln Journal.

--'grapes. ,chokecherries. gooseberries -is Republican In a land populated Boosalls·sald. But It Is Kay 'Orr ~ho will get to
and wlld.~~ums. An added bonus was predomlnafeiy by registered That poslilon'was, sandWiched bet· prove just how tight she can ~e.

···:~~,!~~r':'~~r~~~t~a1~~~~~····· D--on·. 't" d,·,'..···1c a.."···d·,·,'ve
.Prdens spared that year by unusual
ly, l8)te frosts. All In all. ,the dinner

was,a:pronounc:ed success. 5 f .d:·, •• 'f • 9· -e
;)V.hav.ana~co.unlolalhlrd . o. e.. ' .... rlv.. Ing .. lpS. .IV n

':ThanllS~VlngD"y obServed In 1871 In
R,~ 'WIIJ~"coul')ty $fill farther' out of A cup of coffee" a cold shower. or of Nebraska ofter's these s;afe driving Certain foods. such as cheese and
,~, N,ebraska' frontier•.eleven llJen, fresh air may seem like Ideal, ways to suggestions: high-protein snacks, are", -especially"
,',,~~~~r,a,'and: oti:'ers~~rep.n:t~rtlng sober up ·after'drlnklng ,alcoholic -If you have been drinking alcohol effective.
,~ttj.'-:Repubncan ..,Valley ,,~.nd and '; beveraSJes but, In truth, the ,only ,and plan on driving, allow aboUt an , -Pass up rounds. _ .

_. ~ ..L)wtlJJte..,compan~er.e.~:~--remedY-'1or---'fnto)(lcatJon':' ,Is ,..·the ",,- '-hour" ---per" ,-·drlnk'- to' '-etlmfnate" ·thiE:'·· .., ~.Pfan"--fo--tlse':" the--' "'Oeslg-nllted
mtartllemou"'", Red WH/~Creek ""ssage 01. time, ac~ordlng 10 Ihe . alcohol. An avilrage drink equals.12 Driver.' approach: One, person In a
~~ ....h~~~~~I~ ,~lm, c8""e",~~ound. Safety Councl,1 of Nebraska." , 'oul)ces of beer. flve.ounces of table - group refrain$ from ,drinking

__._~,fqr the."~t!!-,~al_!~~_~_~~:!h~y h~~_~ .."" ."', __thll':'boJ'day_,.season.._.a~.t~adltlona,I __ , __.wlne, ~ one and-ene-half.ouncesof.ll, ----alcohol., ,Thls- penon-· drlves",the
lu.!tttll,'!1CY j ,or: me.al,· 6uff~ro::-arK:! ..._._J~,!l~r pBrtle_!..!!1Q..9~J.~_braf~QIldlh!.o~_quor"-_ .._~ ,m , _. ~__,_, •__•__ ... " .. , - •..,other$ home. At-:the-next--:gathef'lng---

.. "' ·-·-1M'~lrle~leken;-but none--otffiej~ad~"" has. a traditionally .hlgh ,'r~te of,' -Try, to flnl~h your last drink ~t .another pers-on (5' the designated

._--ct1~, 'rlmm!ng•. So.I'l!'L",ade sIl~ alcoilcil:"'1d.dntg.JmpalrecLdrlvlng~ __,-1...I·an hour-1l8lor-ll-'/llU-plancon drj'~-_er-and-the-r..pon'lblllty-rotiites'---
:~HT"lack' and.yrup·.Jnerr~n- To .remlnd molorlsl. Ihal.~rlnklng lng, and limit yours.II to~e drink or . MllsI_people'. drlvJng .kllls are Im-
_~~J, ~~ltJ(tS wer~, prlr~lit'v~. 't: «tY before driving ,can be d~(:UY, Presf.' _less per.. hour.,,':" :.1'.,. paired well before they, reach the
~ranOed.. ,~helr tin, pf~t~J!1 a,:cI~cle clent.R~gan'has declared,'the' week /. -Switch fo non-alcoholic drinks.: legal level of Intoxlcatlon, the Safety
:~ the,gro~,d w!htln ~,~",~~o,f . ~ December ,14,20 "Nat1~fi:8J1 Drunk . -l?on't drmk,pn an empty. stomach. CouncH of Nebraska says, remhidlng

'. '~~,elr~m~rean:d,there~rtoOkofa, and Drugged Driving, .'Awarenel~ Food ean 'slow' ~own ihe absorption moforlsts tl)at no, '()Ile can drlve~
~1i;~~!§IlIa1, Jhouth lloll.nCY'-"..Jl!.a!!"'::_:_!"-_c!>~~r~.al,-ce-oLth •. rate _a".d,extend)hetlll)e .ltlake~..kllliully. ~nd. O&leIy::;IID'".Odla_tell'

. ,"" .Ivlng DaY.dln~., '. . ,. ",!,areness week,. tlie safely CClIlncil alCOliol 10 ~Ier .the bl.6OdSireanl. alter drinking alcoholic beverages,

..•
----=--it4:··'·

~'~"~,L.,:'!.~

-~' ;~~~~~~i'!~~!~!~~~~.~;-;=~.· •..•... ~, .. -~~_~=-: ••. _~~~'-~-.'i- .•-:.--;._...• --·-·-=-~i~,j:-.~='c:=
.~ ··~"~;.~9f,f'Jn~\1rchmsse.-~m:o~l'en SQII0 n . . .. .. .... .....

: In"thiB99thCongress,l.cospOnsored, threatenedJh~,natlon~ssuPPlies., '., ThenewJaw,further.,st,lpulat~sthat ~eco..9nltlon;-," -, -AVoy··f-· ·th··· k e _. ,,'!. ,." .. -....
~'~·-'-:ameas"r~ that would' provide com.- : ,',,' -'--.-.~~.-~~.~'~_ -'lnlleClalm~nfrs;arssaTiSfli!CLfifor--" - ramproudofthe Impressive shOW:- - o-r- -an- -m-g-~--------:- ---

'pensatr~:,t(i. f~mlUes and.:-chlldren: ~ vaccln~ com~ensatlon --le;glslatl.on ',she may ~r~ ..!egal-acflon 'agaJ,*~' log made by these F!rsf.Dlstrldcom- , , __.,., , -', __ _: '! _ : __~_,.
:wh9 ~ffere,d rare.adver,.! ,~eadlor;t$ .. wa~ Included !" th:e. Om"l~u$,Health the:v~5~.~~.! ma~_'!.!~~_~~~e~.:i!~.~_~~I~'~".ITlYJ1IUes.~ ..J,udged~Jhe--ba,"1&--of· ... ,. ,-~--,-,"-~'--'--'---'---'~'-~"--"-'~'-:--'---'--'-'-'--~,-~''---------:----' --:-".', -:-r-::-

,--.4011le-Oovlnlf~hfldJ100d-vaccln~~-Pr-<l!lram'--Act -"f-I986c-whlcttCwar"",aM roses;oowever. ne may noT citizen plannlng,partlclpatlon and One of the most popillar songs.L0rhYE1!L[.1'QU .....illL(Ig __~o .._,; ,__

__,uc:l)i,-a!.:c!'l!>.~!!,,~!!!!!!.nlstered ·to~ .•lgn~j!__'!LJ'~~sldenLReagaL~_J.elu""-tlW!le-l_t-fuA<l-fOF-C-<>mpen----accomp1tshmenlS.--S-peCrarAwardS;---:-:TIllirikSgivmg Day IS "We--uatl1er-'1'9getber." ~ •
wllOOplng . cough , (pertussIs);:. diP: Novem~erI4. 1986•.and Is now P.L.satlon. The measure .also stales thai OtloG_ HQlbert Awards, ..Good It is an appropriate song of stirring melody which fits so
Ihe.rla; and polio. Although adverse 99-660. The'legl~latloneslablishesa manulacturers wilinol be responsl- N'!!9hbor Award and Community. ·ll··th th .Th' nks"" '. th' . . . . -
r~ct{Qf1s.~r9',report~ In, only \on~f -n0"1~~lt cornp,e:f.lS~tlbn.sYstembas~ ble-;fOr injuries, or deaths resulting A~ards were 'presented; Projects,ln- we. WI e a. gJ.vm~, .erne. "., . i
. •.. , on an OUI-ol,courl process, In which a "om.unavoidable side .IIects II Ihe cluded: ·establlshlng liulrlllon pro- GIve thanks together. Jom m one celebration, the lyrICS.

specla~ judge rules whether ,arnot an vllc~lne,'was properly pr~pared and grams for senior's, expanding suggest. . ;
Inlury ?r",d1sat?lIIty Hi VB.cd':1,e-', accompanied by the proper dire.::·, ,.lIbra.rles,formlngyoothgroups,toln-.~

~:",-~4p~~,~nttwarnIIlYS. " ,,' ' mate development. of projects, 1m- On' da 'd --'-·_~~th-~-- .
establ.lshesa cap. of $250.000,lndeafh, . '·The bill also dlrecls 'the Public provemenfslor_.balt:dlamond. :and~oc- .. _:..1l__y &eta~1 eJ~:gIve. anks,1J.e:together to share
benefllsandset.aHmllol$250,OOO.01f- -; H€althServlceloslciC~pUea-slxirioii- lennls courls,··lmprovemeots 01 ~ourthougbtsWlth someone ~ be it Your family, friendsilr
awardSc.~or_cp~'l'.:,-"-U""~I~-9---.:'.".cI~-.!hS--",UJ'p!y--o"t~~~e--es~..ntla! vac- __Qy_er_"U.appearance..lll.bushteSSQS.ln---eve!l:-Wilb-God;{)herishihe celebratiooof'1'ffiijj)[SglviIig.'uet.

:_~<llslress::. .... .'.•.. crnes, ana creales a new program downlown are~s. lood 'or your f~e humble-attempt atofferingthanks.be a start.Of::-.
--":-Ttte,~miW'-,i~w~·also~",e!it§~tlslles~,~~-·~~*i~~:_r~'i~st~;i~~f~~~~~~~frP~--'''~~:~~:~~:-;;:~V~':'~:~~C?:~-~:~~ 'i{-dayioog c~lebration. - ., ,., -~ , ,
I~ust __ fu·nd. thai "'"I .. ·provlde Ihe. 'and develop new ones. ' It possible 10 receive recOgnltlon_ .There is sadness and grief in the world: There is terroriSm,

, maneyforthen,ewcompensatlon,pro-' " . ,Needless to say, since it was my: ~g~_t!J_~trat!Q!!L9J"JmeJj~~.1g\l~Y-,._batr_edJear, a.~d_anxi~
, __ 9r;t,.'!1:i\s theJ:l"""'-'Na¥~.andMeans-~ COMM!.!!'ill''UMI'ROY.E;MENTL_. -good--fortvne-lo-be--lnvolvad,nTlle- t. .. . ...
: Commrttee. dId not,'~9mplefe_ ,th~l.r AW~Rl),SMERITRECOG"tTIO~, very beginning of the ,CIP, these ,Yo •• ' : ,.

·work.'on·the-Iundlnij-porllonol'l~e- .' .,'.. ,.-_ . .." .'. awards are very specla' 10 me. Som_~ peoplefeel.they haye no cause for lP':'!Dg ~nks. :
. new sla.!ule. one ollhe lIrst Ilem~ 0' .The . review 01 Ihe. aw~rcl.s .Special congratulallons 10: Bealrlce. There· IS no money m farmmg anymore. MedIcal bills are on

busln~ssfor. t,heWOIhCongress'!'UI; presenled atNeb~asl<a _Community .. Bloomfield, Coleridge. Exeler; Falr- the verge of becoming unpayable, A rotten dose of luck has
be to complete work On Ihe plan. This Improvement. Program RecognltIO~. bury. ,Falrmonl. FaUs City, FUley. left you facing an incurable disease
un~lnl-a~~ business' l~ n~J a' setback ,Day ceremonu~s::shows ,that constl~.- Garland,' Geneva,.- Gresham. North? .

.but slmplYjUle last step Inthe long ef- 'tuent volunteers In 19 co~munltles of Ben<:!, Odell. Peru, Plainview, Th~ul. . .
lorl!ll ensure a,~alj;,~~pply.ot vac- Ih.e First Congres~lonal Dislrlcl Seward; Soulh Sioux City. Sirangand Only if you feel m your heart that there IS a touch of good
cines lor Amerlc.an voungslers, worked long and hard to earn - Syracuse. WeU done! among the spoiled, or that there is always a beautifulrose

-amongthe thorns. Sometimes a person just has to-look .
harder. Somewhere we must he thankful for allowing us not
to lose that glimmer of hope.

And then, perhaps, giving thanks will come a little easier..
In today's edition is an article about ElliS Joh:nsoQ, an ip

dividual who through his generousfinanci;ll ~.ntribuliolll>has
given hope to many, He has- planted more roses among the
thorns. '

Hewas an individual who should be respected and admired
forthisfondneSsofchildren-and-his-dedieatiell-to-a-bett-er- c

;-----

future for the younger generation. '
At the same time we learn that there are more people:,l:"1

out there who are hurting financially and emotionally as we
approach the holiday gift-giving season,

Here we interject that it sometimes is better ro hear a
"thank-you" rather than you doing all the thanking yourself.
Helping a downcast family in financial distress is_ll.Il _aJt _

---proach-that-can-get-youa-thank'yoti.------·--------
And don't be surprised if you feel thankful for the oppor

tunity given you to help out others in their time of need,
So often the Thanksgiving holiday is looked upon as a

preview to Christmas. As early as Halloween, Christmas
- items-cal,rbe-seenon-display. People are dreaIIUngof a

White Chrisimas before the leaves even hit the ground,
_C __ • n n __BuUhis Thanksgiving.holiday--affol'ds-us-a'singleedaycoo'lio·

what often is neglected during each day of the-year -'--a time
togatherwith others, or alone with God in the ·quiet of your
heart, and give thanks, -



WESTERHOLD - Mr.. and Mrs,
Bruce Westerhold. Norfolk, a son.
Eric Bruce: 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Nov. 20,
Lutheran Community Hospital.

_NcrfDlk._ ErJc loins a ,s..Ister.~, tw.o
year·old J,.lsa. ,Gra,l1dparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton,
Norfolk, and Mr.. and Mrs. Ed'
ward Westerhold, Stanton. Greillt
grandmother Is Mrs. Bessie N~t

tIeton, Carr:oll.

CARLSON -' Mr:'a~d Mr~' Mirk
Carlson, ,Omaha; a daughter,
Emily Elizabeth. 8 Ibs., 10 o~ .•
Nov. 19., EmllY'jolns a sister. slx
year:oJd, __Er,I,~k.a., ,Gra~dp'ar~n,ts

are Mr. and MrS. Keith Erickson,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Carlse'n. White Bear Lake, Minn.
Great grandmother is Ethel
Erickson, Concord.

CARROLL - Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Carroll, Wayne, a daughter,
Ashley Larine, 7 Jbs., 9¥r oz., Nov.

. 19"., p~()vlp~rlca~,!Medlc:al·, Center,
: Grfl(l:dpat.nb',i1r~ Mr., and: Mrs.
j Be,n.Martln,',P.e~r, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carroll, Belden.

FINLEY - Steve and ,Sherrie Finley,
Garden City, Kan.• a son, Bryant
Michael" 9 lbs.• 1 oz.• Nov, 15.
Grandparen.ts are ,Mr. and Mrs.

_WEn.e. .._XiIll~YL __SJ)Y,d.~r., __ ",_c.oJo_.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth FInley, BrUSh.
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Verlln
Jensen. Laurel.

GOTHIER -' Mr. arid Mrs. Danl,el
Gothler, Hartington, a son. Beau
James. 10 Ibs." 13112 oz:. Nov: 1,9.
Providence Medical Center. Beau
loins ~hree brothers, Brent. Ben
jamin and Brandon., Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Gothler. Dixon, and Mr.,and Mrs,
Lloyd Olander, Newcastle. Great
grandparents are Mr., and Mrs.
Joe Power, Newc,astl~._,anc.:l Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Olander. SlouxClfy.

RONEY....:. Janet Roney. Wayne" a
daughter, Marissa Ann, 7 Ibs.>4
oz.• Nov. 20, Providence Medical
Center.

SCHRAM - Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Schram. Newcastle, a son, Blake
Elliott. a Ibs.,.9 oz.• Nov. 23, Pro
vidence Medical Center. Blake
loln$ a sister Jesslc~. age 21h.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Hum~, Salina, Kan:. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott of Texas.

Willis Johnson
118 W. 3rd - Wayne, NE f!37ff1

vii orne for giv~g, thanks
For the,privilege of living end :""orklng 'In thi~ 'commun,lly ',' For
wonderful triends end neighbors .. For serving your insurance needs.,
May you -011 enjoy Q- -s.o-fe and happy Holiday.

90th birthday ()bs~rvance
Friends and relatives are Invited to attend an open house reception

- honoring the 90th birthday of Mrs: Dorothy (Dora) Tlefgen of Wayne.
The event 1~.. SCheduled Sunday, Dec. 7 frorn'2 to 5 p.m., In the Villa

Wayne ,social rOO,m. Wayne. No other Invitations are being iSSued, and
the hpnoree req'uests no gifts,
" The-receptlon Is betng hD'tet:t by Mrs. Esther:Stol1enberg and the Hans
Tletgen,famlly. !

Wakefield man
observes 90th

Harold Miner of Wakefield w-i!s
guest of honor at a family supper
Nov~ 191n the home of his sister. Mrs.
Dan Cox of Sioux City, to celebrate
his 90th birthday.

Other, guests were his daughter.
Mrs. Robert Wright of Mankato.
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miner of
Laurel, Frances Turner of Sioux Ci
ty, and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon. -

During the evening. Miner receiv
ed several phone calls from famlty
members. He also displayed the
greeting card he received from

- President and Mrs. Ronald Reagan.

MINER. A lifelong reSident of the
Wakefield community. retired in 1963
as ,state trapper wIth the Nebra'ska
Game,~and ..Par.ks.Commls.slon~,He Is
a World, War I vet-eran.

In addition to Mrs, Wright, his
family Includes a son and daughter~

In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Verle Miner of
SeqUim, Wash., and four grand
children.

Open house for
1GOth birthday

Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend an open t'l,ouse
reception honoring the lOath
bIrthday of Emma Lvnz of
Wakefield.
--,he :6p:eri'hoUSEf will 'be~ field
Saturday, Dec. 6 trom 2 to 4
p.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church In Martinsburg. Tha,.
honoree requests no gifts.

Volunteer AppreciatIon Day held
Nov. 2 in Norfolk. Elmer and Ruth
Wacker also received certificates as
new members.

Others receiving certificates were
Irma Baler. Verona Bargholz. Neva
Lorenzen and Duane Dolph (30 to 99
hours), and Chris Bargholz and
Eveline Thompson (lao to 199 hours).
August Lorenzen received a 3D-hour
pin.

Next meetlng of the local auxiliary

~~I~ls~~a~e~iftge::ha8n;.m;-h;~lhaf-
tending are asked to bring a plate of
cookies for lunch.

Neva Lorenzen served ..lunch
following the November meetln~~,

-~McBnile:WiItse
~ -~-~Mortuary•..~ ----

, Winside, N~ -Waytie, NE - Laurel, NE

McBride-Wiltse Mortuary has
earned the trust and confidence of
the families in ,the Wa,yne area.
They do not'employ door to door
salesmen and other high pressure
tactics to sell preneed services. U
you are lnteres_ted in making
prearrangements for yourself or a
family member contact McBride_
Wiltse Mortuaty ror an
appointment in their office or in
your bome. They place 100 percent
of your funds with a local financial
Institution. NODe of your money ,is
used to pay' co~unlsa:i0a.8,. insuring
that the MOJJ:ey is there 'when you
~lIeedlt;-~' ~~--_ .. -,--.-~ ..~ '";~.,~

THE WAYNE Disabled American
Ve,terans Chapter 28 and ,auxilli:lry
received a certificate for bingo par
ties and the veterans supper during

IN OMAHA; THE tour visited the
Union. Pacific Railroad Museum
before going to the Upstairs Dinner
Theater for lunch and the stage per
formance,of "My Fair Lady."

Dixon County tour group
attends 'My Fair Lady'

New jmembers of the National
HonoL_Sodety__ {NHS,)" ..aL_Laureb
Concord High School were' Inducted
during a special ceremony on Nov. 20
at the school.

The. program included the welcome
and preSentation of new memtJers by
Mrs. Susan Brandow, NHS sponsor.

Ada Barfeis. Irene Blattert, Helel') The challenge was ,gIven by Mark
Lundin, 'Mr., and Mrs. Marvin Felt, Hrabik. social studies teacher and

serving em the committee for plan- Elsl,e Grev..e"Nl:i3r:~ar,~t,Lunda~1 i3n.~, ,head boys, basketball coach at
_ nlng ,th.e tour, were. Sally Lubber.stedt", ..~ Do~othX, H~I~~,,~II ,of. :~~.;Jkefi~~~,;, la,~d ~ LabreH:oricord., ~ •

of Laurel and,Vandelyn Hanson of "Rose F'rec;JrlckSon/Yjr~lnlat1uorrta,n IND,i.Jt"EE~·'~I'N.citib~~o ~nl~n',~('
Concord. . aDd-Florence Wagne'r: all of Wayne. Paul Raeder' and Shawn Westadti"'

iunlor Dawn Addlsoni and
sophomores Jennifer Llpp and Becky
Stanley.

Present members of NHS are:
Seniors -, Sara Adkins, Marny

B.erteloth-r-P-entl-y--Demps-ter,.-----&ott--
Erickson, DOIJna Herrmann. Michael
Jussel( Scott Lindsay, Tami Schmitt
and Gall Twiford.

Juniors - Marc Bathke, Rachel
BoeckEmhauer. Becky Christensen,
Hollyn Helgren, Scott Marquardt,
Brad Prescott. Tama Reifenrath,
Steve Schmitt and Julie Schutte.

-. Five members of Wayne's DAV
Auxiliary met In the Vet's Club room
on Nov. 11. Commander Ruth
Wacker opened the meeting.

Chaplain Verona Bargholz had
prayer. followed with the flag salute
and treasurer's report by Irma
Baler. , .

The auxiliary received a thank you
from Walter Baler for the get well
card he 'rece1ved. Vernle Schnoor re
mains hospitalized In Omaha.

VE'RONA BARGHOLZ, state ex
ecutive committeeWoman. attended
the DAVexecutive meeting held Nov.
8-10 In Grand Island.

The auxiliary received Informatfon
from the Omaha, Grand Island and
Norfolk Veterans H()mes on items
they are In need of.
~'"Next bingo party at the Norfolk
Veterans Home wIll be Dec. 15 at 2
p.m. The auxiliary' will take from 12
to 14 dozen cookies.

The auxiliary has receIved a name
from Wayne, Care Centre to
remember at Chrlstmastlme,

Eveline Thompson ,reported that
Addle Boeshardt has transferred her
membership from New MexIco to the
Wayne unit; '''~-' - -,,,,_ ...... _. ,- ..

DAV Auxi liarymeets
~~afWayneVetjs~{~Ti"-6

Harfl1\anlisted in 'Who's Who'

policy on weddings

The Wakefield Sentor Citizens Center observed Its fifth anniversary
during an open house on Nov. 16. An estimated 190 p~rsons_attended the
open house from the communities of Emerson, Allen, Wayne, Laur~l,

Lyons, Norfplk. Oakl,and. West Point and Wakefield.
EntertaInment durIng the afternoon was provided by a quartet' Q.)m

prlsed of Lawrence Carlson, Alden Johnson. _KelthK:ru.~,ge,~ __and E"lvlsOlson-, . - < ,-.----.. - , ...

Also entertaining was a choral group comprised of lone Anderson.
Clara Doescher, Yvonne Lemke, Martha Mortenson, Edell Peterson,
Margaret Lundahl. VI Ring, Mary Jane Van Cleave, Ruth
Boeckenhauer. Famy Johnson and Marge Johnson,

The program aiso included a piano duet by Famy Johnson and VI·Rlng.
and a vocal duet by Alden 'Johnson 'and Mardell !"101m. Connie and Keith
Krueger entertaIned with a plano-trumpet duet.

The WAvne ".rald we,lcom" new. Kcounts and photographs of ..ddln~
Invol~n. families IIvht, In the W.e ...a.

We fee' th.r.l. widespread Int.rest In 1001 and al"•• weddlnp and ar.,lha,..
py to make splice ""allable for their pUbliCirdon.

aecause our r._ders are Ingre'ted' In current new., w. ask that aU wed·
dh:,!pc_~~_ photo.-ph' of(.r,.d 10r_pvbIlcatla.n be: In DYr..o"l~e w1t:hln '10 d• .,.
aft... the date of the ceremony. Information JUbmltt.d wh:h. pictur. aft.r that
.adlln. win not be carried ,II', a story'iHrt will be used In • cutlln. undernellth
the ~cture. Weddlna ph;:tu.... ..,bndttltd attar thw story appear. in th_ paper
mull be,in our offke wittHn ~h". wu" aft.r the ccr.monv.

.Midwest Singers in Laurel

SUNDAY,·NOVEMBER 30
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor., 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,DECEMBER1
American Legion Auxiliary Christmas party, Vet's Club room

. Confusable Collectables questers Club potluck Christmas dInner, Twlla
Claybaugh, 7 p.m.

AlCoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College-Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER.

PEO Chapter AZ, ~ean Griess
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, ":30 a.m.
Central Social Circle potluck dinner. Joyce Niemann. 12:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. ,_
Tops 762, First UnIted Methodist Church. 6 p.m.
Hillside Club ChrIstmas party, Dorothy Grone,-7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 3.
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m. "-
Tops 200., West Elementary School. 6:30 p.m.

___~ls9b()I"~s, Anp!1Y!!!.QlJ,~!J:J,"-~,.tt,~IJrJ~~~91)~, floor, 8 p.m.

-Wakefield-center-marksfifthyear~--"'"

Gwen Hartman, daughter of Derwin and Allee Haftman of Wakefield,
Is one of 27 Wayne State College students to be Included In the 1987 edition

__.~oJ~~:Who~"s_WhoAmong..studentsjnAmer:ican-Colleges and ,Universities. ',~-
The 27 Wayne State students loin a list from some 1,400 colleges and

universities In the United States and abroad. They were chosen based on
their academic achievement. servlcetothelr communities. leadership In
extracurricular activities and potential for continued success.

Hartman.' a sefllor mathematics maier. Is active In Kapp.a Mu Epsilon
honorary'math fraternity, Alpha Lambda Delta freshman honor society,
Cardinal, Key service organization. Computer Club and Wqyne State
Education Assoclatlon of Nebraska,

~he Rev; Keith Williams and the MldwestSJngers will preSent two pro- A m~tlnee performance ,of "My TOUR' PARTICIPANTS Included

__ ~ ;~~~~ at,t~ ~_~~~:_~,~I.ty audltorlum,~~,~~~~d.,~r._',~~~_~~_c:!r1~Sd~y! D~,._2.. ~~~~t;~~~:~~~a~a\vU~sth~~f~~~~~f - XIY~n~~r~~~d' ~~~. ::,.~~~hA~de~~'
The,pr-ogram-begin.s-at 7:30 p~m.-each night; and'the pUblic IS Invited to -- - -ot-the Dixon-County'Hom'e'E"densToii --' son~ EI\-era'Borg. Mrs: 'RoY' Hans-ori;

attend. Club tour on Nov. 19. Mr. and Mrs. Buc! Hanson. Mrs. Ar-
The .!troup makes t.~lr headquarters at ,Watertown, S.'D. and tr~vels The ,tour's first stop was at In- thur Johnson, Mrs. Marlen Johnson. Ie·· d

extensively In concerts. con~erces·and crusades. . t~rJ9_r~ -,~,y." ,,)J)J~!LJIL..tr~-m,Qn1'~~-~--~ __;~;~"':I~~~~~~~o~d~'~:1~:rO~~~ --LOUfe .: -oncor
- ---:~-":TueSday.-ev~mlng"s-progr m.-'has' b.'een''deSlgnated--a!;i--f.am'lIy~nr9fit~--aiiij business housed In a residence built Joyce Grosvenor, Martha Walton

0~~~~lt~~~~~~I~:r:~:~~~1~~:~sepresent.'GOSpelmaglcalsow~!1be nearly 100 years ago. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul White, all ,of NHS i,nduct.s
The building has served as a family Dlxoni

residence, a hospital, and as a ~ Mr..and Mrs. Earl Bass, Jeannette ne members
funeral home. Currently. the' ground ,Jammer, 'Sally Lubberstedt, Evonne W~ - ,
fl()Or level is a display and sales area Magnuson, Doris 'Nelson, KathrYI)
for home' fvrnlshlng and decorating Pehrson. Joyce .Plppltt., Marguerite
ifems. The second.. level ,houses d,-' Sta-ge' and'Mr; a'nd Mts. Roy'Tlitii"h'a's,
bridal shop. -- all of Laurel; Sharon Anderson.

Dorothy Burns. Frances Carnell,
Mrs. Albert Gibbs, Mrs. John
Schweers and Verna Schweers. all of
Ponca; .

-'llT'ImontJeW:kti~~'Aid•• -:J!B! ~x~ii$rgfl.sp~~aJJ(ili_:o=c_~~~_'c~";; ....·..·.~c_ .c.

---pla~-s]o~r~Cll~r$ttl;-o's . .IUse Thanksgivlng.to·build·falriilj:s!r~g~hs~
-it-he--L-a~ies--At~mamm~~'--nre,',ijlsrfanorni:pOrnvasglven Y - This Thanksgl,'-Inri-as, p~ple' 'gather to. glv~ a~-ah;;;;~-h~lf~_f' th~ married womera with, Lln9~en o~fe,r.·so'~e SU9g~tI9,riS'for. u.slng .tt"l_- .:

~._~ __Ll#~'rall Church will hold-its anhual " , Elenora' RauSli. and Lois' Les~r)'1i!!:1I!, _Jhanks...some':alsp.wULbehonorlng,one of the 08- c:hlldren undeq;lx--years workout!lde1he:nome-;" h911day tGbulld family s~ength.s;~-~·~·· '-'--,:.0.:',;'..- ,
-=-'--·~Ch.rlstmanrre~f1,rg ~nd program~on-::"Tfiep~Taent~,read-a-ieHer: f~om tIO"',5 _most' 'cherished :and, mosf':beleaguer~d Twent-Mfve-percent ,of t'ciday!~ _f~mllles are, -Spend: more time 'together' and less time

O~C;"" lB. Lois, Lessmann, ard Alta'," Mary Lou:, Erxleb~n concernln~.J~ sDClal,lnstltut~~~"~.:- ~...!.~merfcan family...: ,"__,~_~.!L~_QyJme-parerit. - travellng•.orlvl~g long, distances .can be weatlng', i
-~eyerareirrt:ncfrg~-onnepfogfam-:--~~1rRa1lY:----:-:-:-:::- . < - -~r()ugfiTf1e pasr:deca~rii1TYfiasDee:n on parents ~nd children ~nd can'dl,rupt feeding :

- , " ',:The Ladles AldwllI remember, Its challenged and b,uffeted as nev~r before In . ',~MOST,,_Or::= t~,ES.E;,_,f~,t"(IHlf!S C~,n qf"er,'an 91',- and'sleeplng~sct}edul~., ~ '. ,_ .~ __
,_,R~:r~,1~f~ ~ewlnk~~-§..dld·T 8,~verlY -:' "lllen'l~,er~.I,n_Y(a..y'~,~,~are ~en~re,\Ylth.:. "J1I,~tc?~y'!.~~_~,fd" tt~rb"~I!,,gr:~~,~_,e~~_n~lo~ faml,!y WtunltY·"fo.r ,'ndJrVld,ual_oand,jamUy_~growffi.Jf__ ' _
i, &m~l~ -ser,,:.~nla ~ch~t~re:7 a special Chrlsfma,s'glft.. , life specialist at the OnlversHy ,of Nebrask.~- family membe.rs are"wllllng to work on their -. "":':::;Speri~~'mori ifme co'm'trI:i;~rt~ting-'a;'d less
~ ,ee, at:'. y an A motion was made and seconded Lincoln." ' , relatIonshIp," said Llngren. time c:~mplalnlng. Use. tfle IS!'UIJuage of ac'cG:P.•,~:
~.:..~~. Lloyd, Ro?ber are in charge of, to table the kitchen redecorating un- "The_stress on the family has,never been s,o "All famllJ.es have strength's and'Thanlssglvlng tance and be positive .wh~rf~JI$fening,to Others. ':

, 'rp;re' f th 0 18 tl til the January meetl,ng'. great." added Llngren. ~'~oth internally, as ex- Is an attempt' to foctJ$ on, and build on tho~ Take t,l":le to IIsfe~ to the feellngs and meanings 'I

cfiis ":Ins, Qr e ec. L ~lee ~rdwere p~essed by family abus~_ ~nd t~e"dlvorce rate, ~!_r_~DQ,ths.:--I,;.et's'-glve,thanks for each. other and be,~lnd th~,r_ words. '
~ ~u:!,sed,-when the a es - met ELECTION"()F 'off(c.ers,' was, held and e~ternally ,as affected· bY_JIJ~__,economic maKethe 11me together"real quality time. -:-Spend :.mo~e, time beside 'the ,fire and less
9V

,',,20. In, HW church parlors. Co- _. ~J.!h Jj~~~,LttiJJ1Js,:.:-re:...~.I.e.cted:, ,presl- __'.. trunch ,I~ .ruraLNebraska:ana::,the demand '~! "Like anything 'else In ,life- that'has meaning,·a ;' tl~ feuding., Accept the differences between '.
-- :f:tks~~~s-w-et'e-A!ta.MeYer-and-HaZel dent, Bonnie: Nels,l)n .r~·lt!e(:ted ,vice -, - ---work,tlovernment and other SOClal'.lnS1}t,utlons., satisfying marrIage and family ute won't come family me,mbe:rs. Being', different Is not

': ,n, i :..-, _.'"_' __ , .. '~. , , ~_ ,~pr-esldent;',~~ol:s:c['essm~nn', re-:elected unless you ,are.willing ,to put time and effort Into ne!=essarlly wrong. Accepting 'arid sharlng't!lese
---:;:~em e~s sa~g"We Praise Thee 0 freasurer,' and Nel, ,Nelson elected GOVERNOR B08 t<;errey .has', proclaimed It. It's not ,SO mUch ~ha,t 20th Century family life differences can ,enrich the family_

G:oct Our Redeemer. Creator." Hazel secretary. Nov. 24·30a5 Family Week ire Nebra5ka-a time has been tried and found wanting..,.. It has been " ':'
H,ank opened devotions with Psalm Honored with the birthday song to "recOgnlze 'the Impor~ante of family solldarl- wanted, but largely untried. , _~ .__, ~Oori't trY--.!9...~,t).eJlr;ale_past-l-oy-ous~famH--y--&x.~-:
6'1.; and Bonnie Nelsdn led t_~~,' ~lble -- -- w~".e....A1ta_,_tv\e~er--l..:HIlda,~Ru~nd_ _h~':_'--_.-..~--.-. ----- --"._:---~,- ----..-~---~-- ----~- .. --.---, ,'---~ perlences. Relax and enjoy the ,present. .Be

---5tudY'on'''Jl:ICfgmen~-- ~ ----Berniece RewlnkeL , ' ", -,.', "The "fradltlonaf" American' family of 1he LIN,GREN SAID the'gatherlng of famliles at 'helpf~l, kind. and most, of all forgilvlng oLpast
. Sweeplng'durlng December wlU~be working father 'and stay-at-home' mother with Than~~~~~_I~_~,_P~_o'i~~~.~~~ ,ex,:ell~!lt,_opport.un1ty-,.~-hurtfuI.-memorles. ,-;:-; -

·PRESIDENT HAZEL Hank open- M~.'LloYd"Roeber.'Hazet Hank·.'Ber- one or more chlldren--no~_accounts__fcir_,only 10- -to promote and sfrengthen family units, provld- ,,--:-Develop meanlngf,ul rituals, Involving aI'
ed the me:etlng with a specli;ll prayer niece: Rewlr'lkel and 'Alma ,Weier- perce".t of the na110n's famll(e"i..T.i~'gren said. ed all recognize the need to be patient and con~ family members which can be passed down from I
fQr Dawn Kramer. Seventeen shauser~ Auditing bo'oks.wlll be Allee More than hal~ of the nation's mo1hers .work, slderafe with each other. one generation to ano1h~r,--_
members answered roll call. Roeber and'Nev~iEchfel1kamp.



Shelly Pick:

Taml Schmitt

Tiffany Harder

--_.~------'--------'" ~~--'.-~' ._-~.-

Amy Schluns

Nikki Olesen

, Ma~d Greve

Stacey Kuhl

Keda Corbit

'. Des SalmonSteph Torczon
506, Sr.. Wakefield

Torcl-on was another of
Wakefield's all·confe.re~ce per
for-mers. She waS a 91 perc:ent server,
~Ittlng ~-247. She aQde~ ,92 serve
aces. She Was succ'essfuJ l~ 437 of her

....56 set att:empts. , "
Eaton's' comments-"Steph was

ttw;: team's leading sette~. She was
also a three-time-letter winner."

i"miSchmitt
5-7/Sr.,Laurel

Schmitt was I) two-year' letter win
ner at Laurel .. She was a '90 percent.
server, hl.ttlng 80·89 serves. She was
83·10610 the spiking department.

Manganaro's comments-"Taml
was our defensive speclatlst. Shewas
a very good backrow passer. She was
voted, our team'MVP and'one of our
co-captains. "

AmySchluns
5·3,'Jr., Wayne-Carroll

_Schluns,.·ls·--the- defenslv~-speclalfst
for the Lady Blue Devils. She was
selected· tei' the North Be'nd AII
Tour-nament Team and the Northern
Activities Conference Honorabl,e
Mention Team. She wa's Wayne's
leading scorer with 127 points ....

Uhlng's comments-~'Amy has- no.
regard for her body when 'she gets 0t:!
the court. She'ls very Important to
our tea'm. She's an out~tandlngback
rem player who made our offense
work because of all she did.

Des Salmon.
5-6, Sr., Wakefield

Salmon was a flrst·team all·
conference selection In the Lewis and
Clark Conference., She hit 217,·237
serves with 56 aces. Salmon was a 92
percent setter connecting on 323·350.

Eaton's tomments-"Des was a
t'f1ree-'year I"etter "Wln'pe:r for
Wa.'~:efleld. ~;o,rll,\g 'those: years'
Wakefleldis 'volleyball' record wa's
6h17."

, Kristi Chase
5-9, Sr;, Allen

ChaSe',wai a two-year starter; She
led the Ledy Eagles In all hilling and
blocking categories. She was 201-243
In the hitting deportment with an Il4
percent accuracy. She hit 90 aces and
44. ace b.IOCks. Cha~asa first-team
al_l-cooference'salec n Ihe LeWis
and Clark'Conference. ,

Troth's comments- Krlstl was
our best offensive player. She was an
excellent, leader and motivator and
worked hard every day In practice.

MarciGrelie
5-1, Sr., Wakefield;

'Greve was' a'n all-conferens:e selec
tion In, the' Lewis. and Clark Con'
ference. S,he' hit 89 percent.. of her
serves, '139-155 and she' collected ,31

,. am, Grevewasan 80 percent spiker,
hiliolng 181·224 with 78 aces, ....

Eaton's comment$.....'..M~~~1 was
the team leader, In blocks" I~ :1985 and
1986. She Is a three-year Letter win'
ner." ,

Marni.e Bruggeman
5~4, 'Jr., Wavne-Carroll

Bruggeman was".the ,Lady Blue
Devils seCond~leadlng' scorer, this
year with 119 PO!nts, She elsci got her
na~e In the Wayne-Carro,lI, recOrd
boo:ks for the ,mo"st :good'"s:eJs :In .a.
season' ~and, the most 9.000 :sets In a
match. Bruggeman ~1 the ball with
97-percent aceyraCY',786-.B12., She had
314 kll1 assists., Bruggeman was
160-1811nthe se~v~department.

Uhlng's comments,-",:!~Mar:nledid a
super lob runnltlg our,__ ~'t~n~e t~IS

"year;-I-- know"the'-team ,htrd '~-rOf :01'-
conf,ldence that if they passed to her
she would give our hitters a good ball

. to spike:'

Wayne
girlslose
dpair

Keda .Corbit
5-11, Sr., Wayne-Carroll

Corbit was named to the South
SlouxClfy.AlI-Tou'rnament Team and

=a~: ~:t~r~~le:ea~~n~~e~~~ Tracy Topp
, school r~Qt"ds for the longest serving 5-9, Sr., Winside

streak, 51, and career ace blocks, 69. Topp was a two-year LeWis and
COf"bit hit 375-,430 spikes 'for an ac· Clark all·conference perfOrmer. She
curacy rate of87 percent. She had 166 was her team's leading scorer with
aces and 32 ace bloCks. 106 points. Topp hU-198-245 Splke'at·

Uhlng's comm8flts-'~Kecia 16_ :~. c_J~mpt~ ..w-'-th19__ .~.~_e.$,_.
1/8I'y---eon5b+en-t--"ptayer,·--thaf~ -reads Stenwall's comments-"~racy was
defenses, well .and places her _, hits very easy to coach, she worked, very
very well. She has a great attitude ttard. We'll definitely rylls:s her;,.next

t_..............=...-=__= ......~='C"'"" .~~.J~ II,"" ,e~.r_eJnJ:ly, herd _worker In year. She Is-one-of--the better splkers
practice.',' In our conference."

- ~ ·......·_·_---'---~~---.:..~~~I

~~~=...=.=~-==~I~::';J5_:~

·.~iifli••f:'$,.jfJl:';'ilir .
~ti.h!Jd-ttli-ar-ea tearn picked

","" - . -

_.r.:~~~:'l~~I""ll11t "...••.•. i..·· "-Stacev·Kuh' -"."
.~oymi o~d Wlikefleld ..ch plocod ":S:7;-5',:'liiilkOfI~d

four.glrls"Drl,the 1986:WilY~~ Herald Kuhl hit 167-192,:serves wlth.2B ace;s.
AIl.A,",a:T~,m.,', "."',::. '.':'.::',: ,,' ~~7~1~:~'~~'::,:~~~~t ~~kerl'~1?9

SheUy IPJc~~' ~~ch.:Corbitl' Marril9 Eat6n's com'ments-"~tacey,~a~:~
Bruggemarl",an~"A~~ ~Sc~lun8i: \\Iere gOOd- play~r. She .was· a; membef'. of
selec\ed' for .the. ~.dyBlue ..De~lIs.. the .\;:ewls and Clark ',Conterenee ..
Wakefield ',placed, S:teph '; 10)-(10", honorable 'mention team/'

.' . .' Morel Greve, Des Salmon and stacey
.. The r..my.of Nebraska'. Kuhl on the first. team,' '... " .. ••

:2
0
0k"110.7hO·mheeohrO~.b.rlne~r.y'•.::" ;~th Other are. athlete. to bO named 10 •...:.:...:.--Nikkj.OIese...------..----,

.,... .JheJ......-ar~lstl-cha~~T~ 5.4, Sr., Allen'
:-·~--know liO\iW dl5appoJnttng~ Olesen,and,rlff~ny HarcMr'of AUen~ Olesen was a,secondteam selection
. was',for, me to watch th~'fJnal Taml ~chmltt an~' ,Sara :Ad.~I':ls of In'the Lewis and Clark Conference.
!,~po 5eCQndS of }~e_ g~.meJ. J. ',', LBu~e.1: and..,' :rra.,~y.. ~opp Of:.~.. 1J1S.... ,'de.:.-- ""StW.. ied·.the team In settl-n,.gan.cr:: ·can't..lmasalne"~how It w~ as II
, player. Makl~g~ ~~pe,at app~ra.,C:!e'o!'l_th~ "log percent,sOl!! and ace ,serves.. She, "

Lookfng back on' ,','T:he all-area':feam, ar:e CoHilt~-··Plcf(,:and .' '" wa$:. suc~e~sflll __ o_n_...?~;J •.013:__ 'sets·~·".J'
" Ga~,": Nebr~skll p'1,.y.Kbft._~ I ~-Topp;--,Adkfns;'·Bruggen:'an and'Ch.a~ : Olese.n:~l&o hit, 200·224,~rves. "
~~,er·thin:m~riY eir~s:tiad hoped were ,h~nOr.able ,',mention selettlons Trotfl ~ c0'!lments- N:!kkl was the
,.Jor'~ N~m•.rol,los unflm.,ly, on the, 1985 ~m~ . ~ey to. ?U!:.~!!~se._ ~he:,_dt!;t.8;". e?;<:",
~ ptniltles_'on"thlrd.,-a"d,.fourth-. --,,,-," :" ."0.,, . ;-- I' • .., (elleill.loD'of covering the court and

downs" had, 'a hand' .In. the . The,;~I'I-~r~',s&iedlons were.t~a~ turning bad passes Into good sets~'~,1
HUskers' demise. on noml,natlons. from' the girls'

The SoOners' corrieback had respective. coaches and frC?m' the

ig:i:~~~l~~g:: 1::;'~: :.e:.neCO~rh~~ .::r~~~p~"J:"r~r::~~: "0, ;"~~:y:'i,~~rroll
; h!!rolcs. .In' 19760U scored with Wakefield; "Marlene Uhlng, Wayne; Pick was the lone Lbdy Blue Devil
" 38'seconds and In 1980 Swltters Gary rfoth; ,'Allen;, Carol selected on the all-conference team

squad struck' with S6:Second~ Mangaoaro~ -Laurel; .and Jill Sten- 1" the, ,Northern Activities Con'
re"!"alnlrig -'0, take the' gam,e waill~ Winside. \ 1 ference. She was also tabbed,to the
~om the ,~asp of thtIJ H.u:;erj' A summary a.!Jout .each athlete and Sovth 'Sioux City and North Bend all.
:~'brrTI:aC~~7:lthI~I: coaches comme,nts are. listed below. tournament teams. Pick .was 387.428
seconds lett. ' ' In the spiking' departme~t with 1~.o

-The feces 01 the player. told sariiAdkins 'ace kills. She also hit. 88 percent of
all. In a 'post-game I~ew ·.. ·------··S.S,"Sr.,I;IU..-61 ,I ---trerservfis-;nlfffng'-158:fr9~~---'----~
Husker llneback~r Ma c Mun- Sara' was,L;aurel's Only setter;' She Uhlng's ,comments<-"Shelly Is-- as

· ford had to flgJ\t bac,k th tears; wa" success~I,I-'" on. 93, p~rcent of her Qoqd of player as'l saw on any of the
Hats off alsoto,the'Nebras'ka set~, ,hitting ,',;470-503~"" J:\d~lns was many great teams In the area. She Is

defense., 1 can't ~emember·a 170- ~8~: ~ro'!'.t~e, ~ry!n_g stripe. alHitate caliber. I was esp~laU~ Im-
g~~e __ '~heI'e .:.thf!_J~I.~I<.~!rn. -':'-~'M.an$la~~aro:~,s~";'~orrimenfs"':""~ara pressed With her mental' toughness.--
IJmTfeathi Oldihoma running was a'thr~year,letter:winner. She She played excellent volleyball In our
game.' The' defen~ 'shutdoWn was,,,a three:-,year ;'reclplent of the toughest. contests. "
'~,~~~·~~~~a~~:si~::;'$~ ~<'MO'st Hustle Team -Award:'~Adkins,

- ~ '. SQQnijrs·-to-.-m' yaros-=on"nle t~I\5 -yea~s' c07capf'Blri,', finished h~r
ground: In 64 attempts. career .wIth,313 points."

Broderick Thomas, Nell
Smith, Kev.!n Parsons,' Charles
Fryar, Bryan Siebler and Mun
ford al'.tu"~ed In nne perfor
mances. Munford and)ile-bler
led the way with' 16: and 15
tackles'res;Pect,lvely.

'And-wasn.'f1t pleasant not to
,..... hUndreds of, ....liIiges'bom·.·
bardlngfhe players,offlelat.
and anyone else everytIme the
Huskers seored. \

I Credit must go to one of the
more vocal crowds to ever at
tend a ,I Nebrlllska game at
Memorlol Stadium. I think the

·:~;J;'·"'if~,t~6~~·-- tro~~se'~~i --
Thomas' referred to~Merriorlal

Stadium.
So now Irs on to Bourbon

Street and New Orleans on
New .'fears' Day.' Nebraska
'wlll ba making Its second trip
to ,the Sugar ,Bo~1 In three
years.. Two years ago' NU beat
LSU 28·10 In the Superdome.

Thl. y..r'. opPonent will be
'LSU or Alobama, dopendlngon

· the,outcome of their games on
Saturday.

Whoever they' play, I think
· Nebraska will rebound from

the OU setback ond close out
the season with B Sugar Bowl
win:

Nebraska F ultback Ken
Kaelin sal.d he will always
remember the game Saturday

> with Oklahoma not because of
the game Itself but because of
what "happened bet,ore the
game.

Prior to the 'kickOff,' Kaelin
and, four other Huskers mfl't
with several Oklahoma players
at midfield for a prayer.

The Idea came from
Nebraska offensive guard Stan

.Parker and Sooner helfback
Spencer Tillman, Koelln sold
after the game Tillman came,

--"~~i,*,s~~~~:!:"n:~~~'inoiJgt1-
.""" .boutthooe type of Incidents.
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10% Discount
for Nonsmokers

~.&\''~""_.."~." .. '" ~~N~l~~:a~~a~~}r~;~t
, .' ' •.~,i:i,· dist:0unt fo~ nonsmokers. Th(l ,
~ \' new Million Dollar Catastrophic

."":"',,-', HealthCare Plan of Protection

... '. ", . '.""'..l,.i,.,.;, can pay you up to $1,000,000 iIi
"",.'. / ,,' benefits,
Duane H. Goff Call or write me today for detailS .
610 W, B'enjamin ., including cost, conditions of
Norfolk, NE 68701 coverage and reneat'information~..-,~7!:9E_6__.._ .._... .._._._ ._..~-_ .._~----- ....

~_~~~UW{~'~':"?;==~~-~
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Wayne State's Ranklngs
The Wlldca1s tarellflh'ln team passing Bverllglng 1.(6.7 yards a ~!"l!I...10th In learn rushl'ng
averagIng 31.;( Yllrdsa game._.loth In'folaloffens.e averagIng l1B.l yards a game:..e1ghlh In pan
defense allowIng 13B.3 yards agame.••l0,lh In rushing defense allowing 233.3 yerma game.:.nlnth
In !cfal ~fen$fl.sllowlng31l.3 yards a game. , "

W.yne Stale', Individual Ranfdngs
Darin Bl-sckburn Is second In punting averilglng :la.] yards a.punt••.John Lllwrence l!. fourth In
pIIsslngaveraglng 128.9 yllrds II ga-me...Chuck McGlnnlslssevenfh In punt refunh averlll#ng, 10
yards a return.•.Todd 6uchllnan Is nlnlh In rushIng <'Iveraglng 3.(.1 yollrds iii game, .•Sonny Jones Is
loth In kickoff rl!llurns averaging 11.5 yards a rejurn..•BIII Mrnllrlk Is 'lIh lnrecelvlng32.7 yard,
a,gar:ne.

lifter of the year
JAMIE FREDRICKSON, a senior at Wayne-Carroll High
School was selected as male weightlilter of the year. Cathy
Engels won the female weightlifter of the year. The pair were
selected by their coaches. Engels has since moved from the
district.

Hoffman, Janke and DeN~eyeragain
were crowned champions In their
weight c1ass~ Gamble was' the other"

Wayne whiner. Eric Col.e and Jason
Ehrhart finished third and Matt
Bruggeman placed fourth. .

Dec. 1 ,the lunlor high, will host a
triangular with Winside and Stanton.

The. Wayne..: State Wildcats will
travel to Sioux CIty this weekend to
play In the Hy-Vee Slouxland'Basket
ball Tournament.

The Wlldcats'Jlrst-round opponent
Is host Morningside' College. The
Chiefs are a NCAA Division II team.
They come into the game with a 1-1
record. The' Chiefs beat MIdwestern
State of Texas In their opener and
were beaten by West Texas State.

WSC men travel to Sioux City
for Hy-Vee tournament

Last yedr_"Morni~cM.defeated
Northwestern College~nl.the',fInals. of
the four·tearn' tournaM8qt. Wayne
State was beaten by North~estern In
the opener and Westmar,fn' the con·
solation game. '. .

Wildcat Coach Steve Agger's, '~~23'"'
In his second year, .wIll probably
start Vincent Whit. and Scolt Hurley
at the guard spots, Ed Williams and
Mike McNamara at forwards and
Kevin White at center.

Early cold spell is delight
for area trappers

Nebraska's furbearer p'opulatlons larger than five Inches along road
are good again this year and Game rlght-of-ways and some public lands.
and Parks Commissioner Furbearer "We also want to remind trappers
Specialist Dick Gerslb says trappers that they must check their traps at
and hunters can look forward to good least once every 24 hours." he said.
harvests this season. "They need to be· checked' dally not-

Gerslb has set statewide harvest only because it Is a law, but even
'goals of 70-75,000 raccoons, 100,ODO more Importantly because this
muskrats anC:J 12-15,000 beaver an- regulatlon.ls designed to Insure that
nually to avoid depredatIon problems animals are treated In· a proper
and to maintain healthy furbearer humane manner."
populations. __. . Gerslb Is expecting a good mink

"The early cold weather tl'lls year trapping season and says mink pelts
Is causing creeks to freeze and Is are "becoming prime right. now." He
restricting water trapping In many says there are plenty of muskrats
areas," he said. "But" trappers have available again this year, and there
other 'tools to use to harvest Is a good beaver population to pro-
furbearers. In the case of raccoons vide, trapping opportunl,ty when
there are laws that limit the size of beaver trapping season opens Nov.
conibear-type. traps that can be used 25.
on dry land, but trappers can stili "A wet cold winter can make trap-
harvest raccoons In adequate ping more difficult for some people,
numbers with legal sets." but we suggest that Instead of hang-

He was referring to laws that make Ing up t~e.lr traps for thesea~n,th~t

It Illegal to use conlbear=type traps fur harvesters adJust their technl-
larger than eight Inches on dry ques to compensate for the bad
,ground, and conlbear-type traps weather.

The locals also had four second·
place winners, one third-place
finisher and a fourth-place quallfl~.r.

The Wayne runners-up were ~renf
Gamble, Matt Bruggeman, David
Hewitt. and Jason Ehrhart. Trevor
Wehrer and Rodney McNatt placed
third a'nd fourth respectively.

At the 10-team Howells tournament

Barner wins contest
This week's Wayne Herald football CW\test winner Is Barb Barner of

1300 Sherman St. In Wayne. The: second-place contestant Is laMont
Keller of Wisner.

By Gregg Dahlhelrn
SfXlr!5 Edl!or

The Wayne--furilor' high' wrestling Wayne ~ufs'cored ,rurmer-up'Wlnside
team recently particIpated In fWo In- 198.5 to 134.5. 'O'Neill finished third
vlta.tlonals at Howell.s and PI~lnvlew. followed by Crelg'hton. Neligh, Plain-

:-- .,T.h£L_tv.olQL.9Li!P~~r_s~ ...~~.~~_i~~ ._~.~~~~i:nlC~~~I~:t~~VIIS had six In
Plainview meet and had four 111- divldual champions, The' Wayne win
divldual winners In the Howells. oers were Jim Hoffman, Chris
meet. There was no team scores In Janke, Mike DeNaeyer, Cory

. the Howells meet. Wieseler, Jeff Struve and Rusty
At the Plainview tournament Hamer.

Wi Idcafs'd:;rop
2attourney

SPECIALs·pri~:~~~:r~~ru
OLD MILWAUKEE' 'CANADIAN '11.59

Regular or Light .' 6.76. BLACK.... T.n .....4..1.
' ..-----------,--------~-----... 3 Celes warm ~4 VELVET~r GQIES~~,~~,~~~,5~~PON I $20.00 Closed $700 LesaR.bat. -a.,O!!
I COLOR PRINTFILM I case 1.75 Liter .'gOD

..

..:;•..•'1.,. 12 Exp~~~re Color Pri~tFllm ' .. ," ,::'::;$2:59 .'_•..~-·•.l""•.•.... _...• ·P~~~.~~~n~?,NTax4:~:· MANISCHEWITZ
. . 15 ExposureDI••·Fllm".,:", ,.>,,,,., ,,·;,·,..$3.·29 . :._._-_.-- -.. -.-..-.·-7-"5'· CREAM

I::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: :-:::::::::~;: I, -';E;~;;~H;;~~:~- -:~'{!=rld-5-LT'~I~.e·~r':5-5~:'
I:, .. ' 'COUPQ"_bpl,...~b.r7.1916, 'J" d'l ' - .

..•~.I\: ..G..·. 'R.·.... _. E.SS :.REX.·.AL.L "~"'.-".'~.".".~.'.!~.~.;: .•..... '. ,~_..::..:~l·( 1,75 Liter Tn. 10:~ THE 4th JUG'
,'Ii,','······ ~_"Il.,r I.::.!J -sn.oo 102_ ."--

j,",L"'_~"--~-'-__I!II ~_~_~.___ a:~::~~::::~:::::::~~~,:,::",:,:,:,::",:,::,,=::,:,:::~,:~~~~~~~~~::::::==::::::=:::,,:,,::::~-
-----_.,--,."--'----

Aggers got fine play from his star
ting guards. Scott Hurley and Vin
cent White led the team In scoring

Holding onto the lead was a pro- with 20 and 18 points respectlvery.
blcm for the Wayne State Wildcats The 54 White also shared team-high
over' the weekend 'as th.ey dropped honors In rebounds with six.
both gcJmes In the Ryland Milner In· Kevin Williams also finished In
vltatlonal Tournament In Maryville, double figures with 13 "poln,ts. Russ
MissourI. Rosenquist scored eight points com-

Ing off the bench.
. The Cats lost 81-76 'In the first game Wayne State was edged In the can-

to Mc Kendree College. Wayne State solation game by Central Methodist
led by nine points In the second half 66-60. ~

, but was finable to hang onto the lead Aggers said the ga _wa's ,slmillar
thanks to several' turnovers. to the McKendree 9a .

"We tried to set the NAIA record "Tur.novers hurt us again:' Aggers
for turnovers against McKendree I said. "We were unable to execute
think," Coach Steve Aggers said, as under pressure." .
the Cats committed 34 turnovers. The Cats led at halftime 36-29 and

McKendree, 8·0, was a pressure· Increased'the lead to 50-41 early In
~orlented team that pressed for 40 the-second half.
minutes of the game, Aggers said. Rosenquist led the Wildcats In

They came Into the contest averag- . scoring with 22 points. He didn't miss
Ing 112 'points a game but were a shot all game. He was six of six
limited to 81 points by the Cat from the field Including two three-
defense...The aearcats' won the.cham- point shots. Rosey also was,perfect In
plonshlp game agalnst Northwest four attempts from the free-throw
Missouri State on Saturday. line. Ed Williams contributed 12

Aggers said team execution and points.

~ f:~~~sS mental mlst~kes hurt his 2lJ.~~~ M~::I;':cN~u::rr:~~~et~e~~;
The coach said It Isn't often that a with five boards.

team shoots 57 percent from the field The pair of losses dropped the Cats'
and gets beat. The Wildcats hit 23-40 record to 1-3~

-- .. '~~~~~'e~-~~r~~ ~~f!~{:~~ri~'~~~ef~~ byAf::7~1~ ~sh~~ie h::r~:ern h~~~
verted'ort--l2~2Hree-·t-hr-ows WhU6·1tw- -----y.ar.: ',tie said' he"tflrnks' the difficult
Bearcats ,hit 29·34 from the. cha'iJ"ty schedule wllfhelp, his team' In the' 'se-
stripe. cond semester. .

T-HE WAYNE JUN.IOR HIGH wrestlers returned from the Fredrickson, Mike' DeNaeyer; (front row) Steve Hansen,
Plainview tournament with a first place trophy. Team Rodney. McNatt, Brent Gamble, Jim Holfmi!n, Chris. Janke
members are {backll6W'frcmnelt)TCoilchDon Koenig, David ana Ei"ic1:ole. (Not pictured are: Chris Wieseler, Jeff Struve

~ewitt, Matt BrugglMnan, Rusty Hamer, Trevor :Wehrer; and Jason Erhart).
( . (middle row) Shane Guill, Brian' Gamble, Jason Fink, Chris'

Juniorgrapplerswin.atPlainview meet

H Ing$.
'1li'!~'FIIcI -Nebfaw.W.leyan ._. - -r'

KelJl"neySfefe :_ ••
Doane ._ .•.........
Chadron Stefe .;.
Concordt. ..
Pel:ustate .
Mldl'and ••..
w.ayrteStat•....



~:,3"."'est.
"be Drown
at 6:30.
7:30 and
8:30 with
Each

.. J'tl~m~r ...
Receiving
'35000 In ,

. Bonus auc~s.

Wayne
Bonus Bucks

-------,rrday----.-
Nov~mber·28

It's Easy To Win 
Here's All You

Need To Do
Register any day while you're shopping In

Wayne. Then on Friday night b. In one of the
participating sponsora' atorea and 3 n.....

wJlJ be drawn. Wlnnera must be In one of the
participating sPonsor,' ator.. at the tim. '

their name la drawn, nothing to buy.

(c:ontlnued from Page t;i)
, Goodwlllinclustries provides employ")enl tr.lnlng. vocatlon.1 rehabilitation
servIces and works toward lob placement for people With ct,lMbUitles.

TOMAHYPEOPLE,·EllloJohnson:",.;'t:OO.id;:.;;j1dri<l;i:OMlilirai.oiidii1~::·-
Interesting character during ,his time on earth. . - - ,

, As VanOorf summed Itup: "Untortun.tely, with .in.jarlfyollhe ....., wa
don't get Involved with the Indlvldu.1 until the person I. deceued/' ,

"We luol don't get the ch.nce 10 say th.nks," he.ald.: ,
.Aller getting to know EIII.Johnson.through.hl.frlends.nd-..U<lClat..r .... ·

might surmise that this Is how he wanted It to be - to make that one last con·
tr(butlon toward the future of his. community and the children or adult,~
need'hel p. '

. • .... ,<L . "C" II .'
"'w~rs'( leS'-O ..••. -0==

, ',' I ," .', ," ,r



Match Each Santa Picture With
The Listed Wayne Businesses.
MillliB or Take COmpleted Entry

Form To Any Of The
Partic:ip(JtiI19 J~~ta_-"i=le=r,-oso.:.'__-------''-

In Case i;)f Tie, Winners will Be Drawn
DEADLINE: DECEMBER 15, 1986

-1 stPrize '150°0 *
2nd Prize $7500 *-
3rd Prize $5000*

"._.. __~:.._..,_~~_.~ .•!00I1ar._-t.~'" ''fWM'#&JtMtt...·............:..-,.;-~+---"-_.~.".~,,..

Doescher.l
• ~-------'-

WaynelGA ----;---"7"

G;;:..~~ln.Tree -"--'-- -,-

DalrYQu8e~

Sciv.Mor Pharmacy
Country Nu..e...,

.WaYne.sportlng Good.
Offlce~c;.:.nne",!l.on _

alack Knight
_._J>.~_m!d~L ~

alll'.Gw ---'

Hardeel
, ------

'EI'Toro _'--'-------,-
'Logan Valley --,- _

Casey'. -'-__-'-__~~

Ellingson --,-:--'-__~_-,-_

Merchant 011 __-,-,,=,.,--'--'

Iltate Bank _,_---'-----
Wayne Herald -"-'----'--'

John.on Frozen Fcadi __--'_
Cha'1'ber QHlce__--, -,,- "

,siJ'rberIL'-----~--

- -- -~.~._--_.~-

-----}-'--PPlhIOO1ll11lea-==========:=.:='=:'-=-=:._=':':'-='~-_~'~-. __---_'---~---'-_-_---'-~'
121
1I'l--
r~
-!''l
II
ffi
i5IJ, ~_-_~::~~:;.t----~.t-
Iii Kuhn'.
~ Swan.' ~---"--~-~

[<I Diamond Center-,--'-_~~___~~_Jhuty.Nciu.II--, ,

~ Wayne Shoe Co. _-,- _

[51 MlnesJewele.. -'-___,_--
I1Ii
[ll
1::1
m



16-0z. Can

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF

49
Plnt

-~~.
,.,,~

Shurfresh

CREAM CHEESE .
B-Oz. Pkg.

7ge

Shurflne
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

1·~REENfl~NIONS

1ge, . '

$259
40e Off Label

Gillette

... -SOUR CREAM

W 89t~.

Kraft

LONGHORN CHEESE
, "Colby, Cheddar. J"ck

Lb.

•Ocean Spray
CRANBERRIES

'1 29
lb. Pkg.

CalifornIa POlcol

CELERY
Stalk

-·8-·······>8····(
,'. ......••... Lb.,

Shurfl"e
EVAPORATED

. MILK___~JU)~_
-"39C'tfjj

._-- $-2.... ---19 Gorton', Batter Dipped '1
49

~b. Pkg. .. PERCH FILLET 8-0<. ""g.

! Wimmer's ~ '''''09
'sLiM'GEMS 1I.0;'S.kk,X

2
-

9
· -~-~-~;;;~-;;~~;i~s" '1.89

Wimmer''S 2
POLl~H SAUSAGE 'Lb. Tyson Chicken Breo't'249

Harmel '. 12.0,. Pkg. '1' 09 PATTIES 12-Ox. ""g. ,...,_

LITTLE"SIZZLERS '?" r.

'-'ROriii.r~CktiiU-' .

SMOKIES

PRESENTS FROM SANTA-
'-·:--4-B&W'l.2~lnch'TV·j-Gtven-'Away:-"
. First. drawing Dec.·1 -othfndrawlngs

~- ,D.c-;11;-1'5~"2-2-at-':30fij-ihe'evenfn9·
, .. " "., ......, .',~,NOTHIN'1 TOB'!¥·; ,i

Gillette

2%-Lb. Bag'S59

'49-!l-".'lb.•",

I

"-or, ...----:------'~--,-----~·---'c
••
j~

.•,..•,.. tOTTOSALAMI '22L!W~~~:I:G
' .. John Morrell, • '1 19 . --=-.2!2.Plnt-,--

l~~~~:H:::79~ ·'5ge

.U~mD $4~.' ~=====~~======~=N~e~W~L=~~I~~=~=a=~=S=~=r=fl=ne=Fr~o~~=n~~====~
' .. '.• CHICKEN' 1~ Libby's Shurfresh YAMS WHIPPED
J~ITH2SA(ADSOIi4FREN'HFRIES '6.1 P~~~~nIN TEA ROLLS (U· TOPPING
• !e~~'~e~~hl~~~~~OIt • • Pkg. ~.'a.oz. Tub

'.,.4,' LARGE SERVING- 65' 29C .49.C
'.. DOUBLE LARG'ESEililING~ '1030 . .' ·Lb.

. _. _ ••- ~~_ _' I_.,..__;..--__.:!.



·PI:.trl.."'_ofT...._toIll
llrld<tlle

• "."n... oftlnllhl",&
MoIllIOnfY'ool,

-"IOftlt_
L

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND
INDUSTRY

~~
SERVICE'& QUALITY 'vl~i~':o,

CONCRETE PRODUCTS "'K.' It_•.-

Pliblic Service MeHage CourtesY of lbo .tat•• N.ural Ruourco. Districts are r.tponslblo
The- W.yne- He-r.ld ' r admlnl.tering the Cl-1emlgotlon Ad;, Th. Lower

•
................... Elkhorn NRD will attlHnpt to prpvld. neC9UQry Information to chemlgatora to help th.m ....oothly ealn ClOm-,

pSlanco with th. law. In this way. th.law will not cr.a~e
undue hardship" for Irrigator•• b~ the public may b.
a ....,.d that ch.rnlwl. ~r. being appll" corr.ctly and
with Iitti. ,I.·to our prMlou. uroundwat.r.

Weh~danearlyThan~sglvingdln- left 'arm antr' I want,to go with my .An electrician named Bob Ings. We also appreciate the grey
ner In Paplllion today. :We were In right. Cleveland, who's beenha~ing trouble Bu~ck' we, bol!ght from R,9/J Seb~de.
Omaha for a wedding yesterday. so Barry' Bowers droye up from Em- getting the right part for my base- that continues to get us there.
stayed over. Uncle' Jim Is'here' for a poria for the occasion. Hi'$ mom men!, bathroom heater. When I got I'm even ....appreciative of Craig
week of pheasant hunting and he subscrIbed to The Wayne Herald for home from work Frlday,'there was a Tlllema and the coop, who called to
could join us. . his birthday, so he's keeping track 9f tcemporaO'- __ heater __alJ __r-lgged ~.up --ask where-weiJot·OtJr·,new-ttresl..JaSt

, was supposed to bri~ pl~s, I ran Wayne County happenlng~ again. because he'd read In the paper that Jhu~sdayatter'he' ~eadthe paper!. We_
out of time tor, paklng so stopped fit THE OLDER I get, the more I ap' our showers were cold. usuaUy.get,ou~ tlre,sthe're", O~\(~IY,
Hlhky'Olnky-affe'r church and pickea - preciate-fhlftgs- 'fhat" -do neW have-"ij" - PI. handr'rrran" MmecrHarlan"'Srug- -' an(rdei:lde~ fp P~t.on more oH~ all·
up bakery specials. No one knew the price tag. This year, I'm thankfUl ger, who fixes odd things fpr us and weather brand" that /were "1)n,l. so <

. AJ~ebrastika Food_FestjyaLwlll be Nebraska Department of .Economlc difference. _for: ~. , _ cuts wood .In hi~_,spare tlm~. There brought In Norfolk. At least I kno~h~
. held De(:. 6 and 7 at The Acreage, a Development called the ev.ent "very Jimmy Krajicek. wa~ the little Good neighbors like the Krallceks was a ,~plckuP'load in front of the reads this! ' , '
I country emporium south of Lincoln. ~e:!pful In ed~cat!,ng, Nebraskans. neighbor boy who took t~e leap into and the love and laughter they shar:e. garage when we got home tonight. Oh Thursday this week we planJo

Hosted by the Nebraska Marketing atioutthe many typesof'fine food pro- matrimony. Now a college graduate, The fact that Oklahoma definitely My' co-workers In Home Health gather here With, Grandma
Grpup and The Acreage In coopera- ducts Which are produted and working on a Master's, he looked did not shut,us out, even If they were Care, who are all emphathetic and Melerhenry and her friend Jessie as
tlon with the Nebraska Food Industry manufactured In Nebraska." very solemn and grown up as he said abl~ to pull out the win In the last few. dedicated and are always Willing to 9!Je~t,s. We're. going to feature ~.oast
AssociatlorL,_ the event will feature The Acreage, which began nine his vows. ' minutes.-'- help whenever needed. I'm grateful, beef instead of turkey and :sour
the sampling and display of years ago as a produce farm and pro· There were Peru State College pea· The disappearance of the mice. It too, for work to do fhat pays a decent cream raisin pie Instead otpumpkln.
Nebraska food prodUcts, a candy duce stand, !'lOW has 15 shops and pie allover and the reception was a definitely was not the Ex Lax - they , w~g~.' and)s JulfUHng. But the warm feelings of love for

.. - -:·-1!l~~t~9-·c1~~r:r~·,~:"h~lI~aY"~~~_~,~~restatJran1s:··ltll:rloca"fe("10ljt-mlles-~-"(urr-'aHarr-:-- r even-ffhi!C1·~tneF"-rYln-g . - ate" ·ilrMay6elfWciSTusf-·tr'ie-cOfa----'-·--'-WE FE"£1:"fOrfiriiafethaTfh-eroaas - 'famify--;-frfends' ana coinmurirry-Wm
making demons~raflon. south of Lincoln off U1S. 77, at 26th Dutchman with Sue and Jon. This is weather, or my trusty "can't ,mis~" have been good so we can get to work be the same. Ws fltting that'we stop

Rod Bates, d!rector of the and Saltlllo·Road. tricky with Jon because he offers his traps. and fa church and to family gather· to give thanks.

".)..' NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU on'for the Harkin pr~pasal 7""" atid how th~t ',with acreageJ~u(:.tlo'h$ limlted- -< qt:'~e~qO-:.en~~~heHarkin-bll~benif - -
a I FEDERATION. :', many were el~ted -isn't clE!.ar .r.~t. t~~J~~£~' SfOC~YiQJlt~Lema.L~L .Its~~I~lm tha-WL~~,.cut-!~aep~f.4l.

, ".' , ',' \;-" -' ~--"-.........:.--~. __LL~_~_._~_--+--b~ryrstvbbendj~ B'ot It ,5 a SUre be~tfiat \(ery few aT nlgh~ as fh~ <Fti.Jn the ':!iOs an.d '60s. .90ver:nme"!t progra.ms,
-·-·--~·-·~---~PREGNANCYCHECKJNGroR8EEFCOWS 'Vicepre5ident/info:r~atio.n them read Harkin's ,proposal .. It's' 80 .',._ '.'. "".~ _'l., .. ,,' ~ -,' '. _.:',.,.:

It Is' difficult- to maintain a profitable cow-caU operation. Fadors that pages long, full of complexities, con- ..... Mqre reallstl~lIy, accordl~g to,
crltl~lIy affect this prom Inch:lde'lnterest, .oper~tlng ~nd teed costs and the WS'a sure ,bet that the 10~tfl...(;:(Jn· volutlons, trips around Robin's barn Korv:es, whe~,t Q~reage W041(t':"~dto ,l_n the_Har1cln bill i$ thatJit, deals w~th

.price of the saJa~le_pr~rJu,ct, ,fo, ,re,I,~tlol') tQ (OS,!}.' Management. emcelncy Is gres~ wi 1.1 want t~ tl~~~-'. ~I!hr~~ ,!~~~ ,'_ .and something for e\l,erY_oI:I~._,,:..: '.. , ~.~_b~ c:uJ~Y_~~ ~~~!lJ;~nC;'-5Qy~;ellF?~:~Y----=-:J~Iy.,~~~:PE~I~n.·~t::_t,~~a:9~-i~uJttn'~~
: -J:U!~sary-tc:fhelp I~~-Ove ,your' profit/loss status; Far~ BIll when_It gets. gOI~g' n~xt 51ft tbe wheat from the ~.aff, .4? pe.r~nt: A 35 pe.r~~t.r~ct:u.ctl.p'_n)!.'~. ":"~C:'?JlO!YI~.1!1 .1sc;t18tl,OO' ;CIqd."'plV,~ 'only
. -In'thecowherd; keenobser~atlonalon.Q ~Ithother:management moves are ,year, Although the law,hasn t had a though. and It's apparent th~Tit's torn woultj .0~y,''fIork jf every corn: ,foken. thOught to ,the<lmp.act·oh.t~

nec11ssary. 1ten:ts',of prime Importance I"clude: fair chance ~t working, yet, .there Is more of ·the same tired mandatory grower. not l~!,:the big ones. c~t ,llve~lQCk ~ctor. L.lvestock: prodp~s
If CUll cows that h~ve ral~d small calves. they are not profitable: \ vocal sentiment for making, mal?,,'_ roductlon control Idea'that HarkIn's' back, to 65 ,per::c.ent~'AnrJ, cutbacks:- w~o ow~,d e."Qu9h landto'gr::~,t¥lr

"'~2-Pregpanc~s eafl~ to. saye opel! COw-feed.tn"g-e-osfs;-'°--'-----i.:ch-allgeS lit 11. =ieeri-pushlno for years" . would need fo ~ Incre~se.d In $ubse~ \o~n ~'fee:d. ,above' ,what !fhelr
3 Pregn nc he k t I If th f I eel If . "l, ; quent years to sustain the pr9fTllsed :'marketlng order allowedthem to sell

,:n~~t-fall. aye ~_ 0 ,_ass~~~ an,e,~,r;y c~ '. ere ore a arger wean ca One vocal opponent _?f .the law:, IS _ 'I, ' _ ,I" • ';. -- ,-,-, pr:lce levels. This' 'mean$" of course, ' ....::wotJld"be. et' adefinite adva.nfage
4. Observ,e,closely for health prO~lems that,may ImpalrJhe cow's ability to Sen,. Tom} Harkin of I,owa'. ~arkln In- 'THE 8Tt:t, pro!T',I$es prlc:es. far that.farmers wOt.!ld be' buyhlg feyt.er ov.er .other livestock producers' who

if r~lse-a heavy ca1f:next, year1t~h:;·udder;-teeti-eyes). "_c, _.__ .. ,_. _,"_ troduc~da. bill ,~e ~a!!,s ~he ,~ve t,~ above market· price levels - nslng lnputs.a1 the lotal co-op, b,nd J1ostpQO- wou1~ have to boy feed at the bilifs In-
.5.. Vaccln~te,all cows t~at,are to remain In the herd to help prevent health Family Farm act In: the 'wan~ng'--annualJy' over 10 years - w,hlch It - Ing equipment purchases for, say, tlated prices.

Pro~lems tha~ may Infl~enc~,:t~ecalfshe I~ c~r~yln,g. _~:~~:f ~hne;~~~~:~i:t~~~~e;r.~ -~~~fn·~:~~·o~-t;::~:I;:~Il~~: re~_ fl~e,~,,:":,~ .~~_~rs ...,_ . _. ~-.. ,'. __ , ._ ~ . "~,., ~ -~oO~~~~ '1o,,~t.hese~'prodtlcer$~
6. Separate cUlls frortHhe frialn-h"erd and feed t~-ese cows 'a high galnfng re- Harkin bill would make itthwugh the qulremenfs. The size of acreage cuts At' the 'same- 'lime,'· U;S. com· Harkfrf'prOf$~$'thafth~'f coul(l bvy

~I:~~?ra period of tlme,before Selll~g. Th~y, generall,~will p~t on a cheap,_fa~t leg,islative process In ~ maUer of would be based on farm stze, 'with modltles would, becom~ too expen-' grain, from existing government
7. Maintain the,rest of the herd 0:0 S' nutritionally sound feeding pr;ogram 10 ~ays,. Rather, It was ctesign~ as a ,larger '.farms retl~l.ng ~ greater slve fOl" the rest of the wor;ld to buy. Stocks for ,0\0 ininaIJ8·m~nth,peirdd.

en~ance next year's conceptIon and I~ctatlon.·' , vehicle to gather commitments from percentage of land, but no fc:-rm.hav· And to keep l~wer'prlced forelfln It's 'a fire s~le, appr.oach that wc;nil~

8. Consult your veterJnarlal) concerning co~' herd' health and preventive ~a~dl~ates wh~ are ru~~~ng for ~he , ing to ldJe Tore ~h:I~I35 perCertJ!£>f Its f~:=c~:~~~~o: ~~~~~gb:h:~:I~~ work only for th~shorf term: Aftf3f'
medicine this fall; now:'s th&f~me to act rathe~,than In the spring. iu~t·co~;~t~d. enate In e elect on '~~u~~~:~el;e ~arket~~g ~~~~fi~~~~:' th~t,. the !and·poor livestock i·pro·

These recommendations should help aS5U,re a uniform htavy calf crop·for that determine lusfhow much they ~~::;~V::t~~:or~~O~,}~fc~ory~~~~~ ~1~~~~n~O~I:ift~~~~I;r~~s:~n~~con.
'the next year. . :FI~ EWOOD ' " . ,_ " / po;~~tlasrf:g~a~~~ ~~" ~:~:~e~~ CO¥~de~:~t~~' acreage cuts wOUJ~ not ,_~~:~~~1':x~~es~~~~;n~~~rd5 to Ther~'s rribre _ truly much mo~~.

Firewood h8's more value for hom'e use than coml:110n'y ttJought"crhen com·_.~ s,upport of the Harkin bill, so that If sustain the prices h~ s~ts In hl,~ bill":'" Like the examples above, the resf,ofef:::a~\~~u~~h~~~~: :~r~~,o~ ~sl~~~~~~, ~~~2~J ;~~~:~~~~~ro,7~~'::~ they were elected, mar~ers could be $4.75 Wheat, $3.46 corn and $8.45 soy- THE·WASHINGTON Post has dub-- ,Lt, reinforces the idea that HarKlri~
cubic 'feet of natural 'gas. The, pre$el),ce of substanc:e~such as all, reslnsl or , called when Harkin Introduced his beans; based on 71 percent' of parity bed this new ClaSs of public s,ervapt ,'QtH~, would mqr'i! ,appropr:Jatel~' ~
other extractives in wood has a tend&ncy to ch~nge_h~tlngvalues for various PI~~s~~~:wln~:~yl~~~d~d.o~f:se~sJg'ried aat August leVe!I.St· RAmerKican Farm the "'wheat Pollee." The regdUlbeatlnl'! ca,lJed ,the "Sink'the FamiJy ~~ni"
V'loods. For example, resinous woo,ds su.ch as pl.ne, .Iarch a~a spruce have a ureau econom S oss orves ~avs and watchdogging which waul r:e' a~ .
higher heat value per pound than many of the, non:reslnous woods such a~
hickory. \

'Heat value can be Increased if the firewood Is cut early'ln the year and,glven
ample ilme to dry AAy e)(~e&s ''Iatef-tftaf-may-be-presenf-In-f-he-wood-wl
red~e the amount-of available heat. A portion ot the total ~eat must be used ,to
evaporate the excess water during burning. A standard cord of (reshly cut
gr~n firewood will yield about 80 percent Qf fhe 'available heat of a standard
~rd of properly ~ason~'firewood. '



CHECK .
WAYNE

.... _~~-

, fIRST

Wednesday. "Dec;"3;-:Joy chOlr;':L30
p.m.; confirmation, 3:45; adult
choir, 8.

Sunday, Nov. 30: Sunday schoo!,
-9: 3O---a-;m~; '''qtiarterty'coffee; -'TO·:15;
worship, 10:45; pOtluck dinner. noon,
followed with hanging of the greens.

S1. ~ry's Catholic '
,Church

(Norman Hunke. pastor)'
Saturday, NoV'. 29: Mass. 7p.iif,--·
Sunday, Nov. 30; Mass, 10 a.m_

unif~~~::"dISI,~"t_ ..

(FreO Andersen, pastor)
Wednesday. Nov. 26: Thanksglv,ing

eve servlces,at Presbyterian ChurCh.
7:30 p.m.

Sunday•. Nov. 30: Sunday ~chOoI

and Bible study. 9 a.m.; worship, '10.
nlUiida7', aee. 1. Eldels, 7 p.IIi.,

board meeting. 8. __ .
Tuesday. Dec. 2: Circuit pastor's

'con'Mrente-;~-"'T-tl:'m;---""'--:~'-

Wednesday, Dec. 3: Confirmation
class. 3:45 p.m.; choir, 7.

-Uftited-P-resbyterian---'--:------'---------
Church

(Richard'Kargard. pastor)
Sunda'f~,NoV:-30: Sunday' 'school,

9:45 'a:frC;"Wo"fshlp~'IC-- ----- "
Wednesday, Dec. 3: Sessions/' 8

p.m. '

..,,~
-,~~:........_---------,......;.;,_._--~::..~:._..--

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Mark Miller. pastor)
-T-hursday;-'Nov-,- 27~ Thanksgiving

service, 10 a.m..

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
sendee, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

c.Ste.ve"-Krame.r,.pastor) ~

Thursday. Nov: 27: Thanksgiving
worShip, 9 a.m.

LalJr.eJ..Full Gospel
--- Fellowship - ,

Sunday. Nov. 30: SundaY"school,

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Friday·Saturday, Nov. 28·29:
Nebraska State Christitln Convention
at Kearney..

School. DI"ml..ed for Thanksgiving Vacation

UP(::OMINGEVENTS

.__'I'(!achersLTerrle Bc:Iwcler (Kindergarten);. Ellen .Imclleke. (F,lnt ancl·Second Gracie)

'ront r~w.: le,lt to right: Josh Murtough. Lbo HO,r,gen.,' Tara Hort, Rebekah Fletcher, Jode Dorc.y Ctnd ll1zabeth Burns (allldnderr,art"l·
Mlddl. row: Cyrstal Hensel'lllt, Holley Doehnk;e ond Ryan Schneld&r' (011 klndrg~".n): Rena. "land, Tlmonl Heustrom, Jeremy H.lson and
Kate Scimuel"son (all first Ur:oda). Back row: Re~ccQ Porc.y, J~.tln Thed•• David .Boehle and Mindy McLean foil flnt grade),'Katy WII-o,n.
Meglulnn Sowder Clnd KatI. Lutf (all second grade):- Missing from flnt grade - Joe Willard, second grad. - Kelly Gundenon.

Me-etnAm~r;ca'sF..,t'ire-ceaaers.---:--:-------
-indetgore-f-en-to-S~e9C~O~ft4~~IIU~

1St. Mary's School}

•

The State National Bank,
-----;- - ' ·~and Prust CJompany

\Va} nt' ~m 6R7H7 • 402' 37:' I 130 • M"!1.'l!n FDIC

;\ ,~" __.~':._"_."'_--"-~- Main- Bank 116- w..t ht. Drh'~*ln Bonk 10th" Main

....:.... ,,'1

Your
, Family

~~Xm.fl~lst
'AtSav-Mor
-':Ph~l'}llacy

Cho~seA!!~(.Y,t

Your Own
CHRISTMAS· TREES

,J "
,, ,

Away With Warts
Children between the ages of-.J.2 and 16 seem, to have ~ore

, warts than other age groups~ The fingers" hands"a~d arms are
'!he" s~in ~rea~ _tI1~'s~" <:oIll~,0nlY~ ~~f~SH;d .._..E\T_en__iti',lpt tr~a_t~(L_,-- mosi war"i;tHsappear.' in "Q'ne' to tW~:,·Years.

-"Peopl~)wld,many beliefs r'~rding'the ,~ause of warts -
inclu<;ling the handling of frogs, Warts are acfually caused by
infection due, ·to ,different viruses. Small:.childreri .. -can pro.. ,
pagate warts as,th~ysp!eac;lthe virus ~hrougl} fiI1;ger suckjng~"

'- The only w~-.y to effectiveJy ..~et ~id of.-~'arts i.~ ~o rez'no~e
them or" have t·hem removed via a chemical or physical pro~

cedure .. The nonprescription wart removers contain: a' mild
, .add (salicylic) ~hat}oosens the hardened skin. of.which ,Ihe

.. "wart 'is "co~posed:, Over time; the",softened \vart I1,1ay be

.'·~"f~~~ape(fr?_~. th~ ~k~~: [>~sc;tipti,q~_ wart rem.oyer:~uvo~ki~\,a _
- Si~~~~.m.~niter,i - -~.., , -- ~",- , <...._._'_''-'_,_,"':.:.__---.:;e. 'r':.. _

'" .-PhY,sicial\s-;,;Y remo~ 'W;rt"s by 'freezing them with tiquid'''
nitrogen .. This "procedure is commonly perform~ b( skin"

, .~ sp~cial.i!i~s' (a~rtpajologist~) ~n~ so~e farpily.~~ysi~~an~.

diURC'HES -PLAN' gave',a flnanc:1al. report and a report Members were reminded, of Devotions will be given by I<;elth
FORT-HANKSGIVING fro.m,the bazaar,., " ecumenical Thanksgiving eve ser- :and Violet Wickett.'

Several, chl,Jrches in the Laurel Car,ol Heitman also presented the yltes po NoV 26 at 7·30 p m at the

The Immanuel Lutheran 'Church
WIlI""have sery.ices' at 10 a.m. on
.T~~~.'5-s_g.lvln9. ,~ay,_. Guest. speaker
'will be the Rev. Robert Gadeken.
formerly of Laurel.

A friendship dinner wiil be served

.". __. ~_.MEjHOD lST.,WOME1'L, ". - -:~n!t~w~~·~~f~!r~~e~~~"\.t:{~-:Did~-fr·~ff.,- -
m;t~~~~e-U-c~'~~~h~t~~~~s~9~;t~e~~-- pl_ates_ aJ. Christmastl,me. Senio,r

dln'g were- 27 members and two ~~I\~ee~~d'~Ji:he~;h:~:~~d up and
gue~b. Mrs. linda Burl1s,an~ .Mr~.

:Mabel Jansen. - ." ". f~;. 1,\ ' . "'-,

:)F''"J.~ "' .: '~, _':tq4~ The L,au.r.el _un~""':has two adolJted
":'.': ._The. bU,si!less '!,"e.etlng _was :COI'.::~" "resident_s._~t H,lIIcr:est Care_._C_~r'l.t.er,
- '"dlfeted by~'Pre-sldent LaVo~rle'- 'Hazel -aruggemim and Inez Lind-

Madsen and Included the secretary's berg. who'will be remembered dur-
report. Carol Heitman, treasurer; ing the holidays.

community have~ scheduled spe'i1al 1987 budget which wa~_accepted. Presbyterlan Chu'rch. The Rev. pred MARINERS MEETING ~ United Lutheran
Tha,:\ksglvihg services. . The,lma' Hattlg, Christian, suppor- Andersen will give the sermon. Mariners from the~ Laurel Church.

E_(;vmenlcal service's _wlll-be,.held-· ---'-::'~)"t~,~~;~!IaJf{!·-Wf,iil~d-~!1r-~·:;:~~-" -- -A--Thanksgiving-Iesson-was gl'Ven---~- Presbyterlan--Church wlll~m.eet Frl- <-Thoma'S Robso-n;pastor)
Wedne,sday. Nov. 26 at' the Laurel 'resources ,j:;halrman; 'reported that by Doris Lipp, Mary lIer and Mary day,'Nov. 28,for. a 6:30 p.m. soup sup- ev~~;re:i~:y~~~V.;:~:huan~~~I~~~
f"re'sbyterlan ,Church at 7:30 p.'m. the. Laurel. lmlt'. will purchase four Pehrson. Hostesses were Ardis Cunn. per. Follow1ng supper, mem.bers will
.Speaker will be, the Rev. Fred 'h .Jngham,.Judy--P-ehr:.soll,-·Gladys'Brit.- __decorateJhe_church-for_ChrJstmas.----_ p_m_.__

·_..··,-A-ndersen....--o1--the-Ca-~UrinecJ ··---books-for-·'t e-readlng-pfogram: . tell, Mary Brugg,eman and Shirley Sunday. Nov. 30: Sunday school, 9

~.. .~.. 1.~I.f.~~~~.s~.Church''- A fel_l,w~hlp hour A.~~:. ,~~~~~~n~~I:~~,ar~~;s ~~~~r~,~. . Wickett. _ de:~~o~;.d Elaine Robson will give a·w~ed·;n;naesO;;a~yi~,~~e~.c~-l,~3·~thcehl,e:u:3bOCPh·.;;;,
(, - Lute reported "n Frances Malor, a A 'prograni--plaiinllig-meetlng" for

The United' Lutheran Church in missionary, frotyl, India, who recently 1987 will be held Dec. 8 at 1:30 p.m. in Presbyterian Church 3:35 p.m.; Be,thel, 7; seventh and
Laurel will hold its Thanksgl~ing,eve VIsited, the northeast district. the home of Mary Ann UrWiler. (Thomas Robson. pastor) eighth grade confirmation, 7.
servlce'wlth'c mmunlon' at'7'30'p'm We-druisday'-NoY-.26: Thanksgiving

, 0 ' . , .. It was announced that Charity'Cir- A collection ot canned food for the eve-service. 7:30 p.m. Laurel E·vang,elical

~~en~~~,s~~~/~~.q~~t~rltj~~r~eem~~ ~oa~~:~~~~1':aa~n-~'~e~~~,b:h~~~U;~I~ Friday. Nov. 28: Laurel Mariners (John ~:~;~.hpastorl
--~:~in~ ln~!he ~om~ ..o.t.M.rs~ LY,nett.~._ be a noon potlucILdinneJ:_on..Dec...17_. __ s~~-~-tS~;:~~~;~,:_~:~~:.-29'"i .. "--B-eTd·e-n ·-Sunday;-·-NQv;..'·~o-~-·-_alble-da·sses,

~;:~~~fee~.lal memberships .will be M€lrlners covered dish supper, 6 p.m. :~;~i~~~7;p;%~rShiP' 10:30; evening
Sunday, 'Nov. 30: Sunday school, Tuesday, Dec. 2: Ladies Bible

,'.__HANGING_GREENS_ ___~;}0_~_·_t:Tl·L~Q.r:.~!lJp,J_9,~~:. - ---study;-9-:-JO---a-;m-.----
Hanging of the greens will take 'Tuesday, Dec. 2: Belden Bible Wednesday, Dec. 3: Bible study.

place at the Laurel United-Methodist study,'9 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
Church on Sunday, NQv. 30, beginn' Wednesday, Dec., 3: Laurel Bible

cir:tg w1t~ a nqor.c~V~re~f,dis~ dinner·':'.: :study. 7:30 p.m.
Organization,s from the thurch'ln- ';-

volved wlfh the project are the
: H_omeb~IJod~:r.s·, ~~Mar"ariatna"-.::and __ f:;
youth' .FeUowst:!lp.

~~ifef..J~oltQ~"~~';-~a-"~~~eeaj;;:UtlTd~, was· e'eCfetl'-'~~~-~s, ,wEtre ,o'~~:~~~'~"~~ give -- -s~;;'~; N~~"~o:'-'6ibi-~~:-;:1;;-~- .' ;~U;~Y. N~.' 3Qt~;~~;~~l~.;-~
, . -~Tlie-Wakef!~ld·,con:"1'\,t,I,":Ity:~,Cl~b Is ,: ,,:pUI"-<:,has~~. ,,:by,' ca:ntactlng - Bonnl,e, pr.esldenf fqr, ~ixon _:ColintYl--'~nd Christmas gifts to'two members, and a.m,'; worsh1p, 10:,;3(J"::,cholr;':6 p,m,; .sun~.Y' school. 9:,4$; _ .' _.

!/,nce,' ,~gal,n, .~o~.5:O'rln~" ~ .:,,~?~I~~Y .~" B~.~sl:~r'9r.,C::.o~~~t;l :~~.r~. t '.; ,:.,'" _. M~ry 'Ja~e, YJJr~ ,~Ieav~, Wi,ls:'~J~1e(;L "also, to two residents. at Wake~ield youth and evening worship.' 1. . _-,-_~,::;:,_W~.!!~.'..L':-~~ .3:-.CConUtn:'~f-~~~::==_
Gr'een'Bac~, ~rom~tion~lth'atotal,",'" Mf?ney r::~c:elyed from ~he prOlect, IS vice p~esldent. '. i' ",_.. _.__.. _._----Hea1-th..caFe--Cehter-.;-,~_c-::-=-~--.: -·--~"fuesda)';::::·~-;,:;7-::.:;.'~acrtfi;:::S16fe---:a~'36"fo-5;30-p;m.~,-----::~-:-~--" -: - ,.

of $660 to. be,,~lv,el'!,,1iac~, to' sI:t9P~rs; us~ ~~.PJ!r~~JiS~J;l~ipmetlt Guest speaker, for a! banquet tha~, The' program,' "'The Greatest of, ,: study'at tffl! church•.9;,30, a,m. ~'I
d.':Jr1ng.a four~~I!!!s p.erlOd.-:-,...,.~~""---:-~;: -:alWaKefleld Health Care,Certter. - ,e.venlnp, wa~"J!!,,? ~_.~t~~son! ~r~,f~~_~o.r:o, ~ ",:~~se. is_.I!J~,Is$9).YJog..'~ .wa,s '.gIven .....:~_W~e.sdav ....~ ..,Dec•.._3::, ,WakeUeld --.-St~__John~s;L.Uthet_an~:-'
::::;I}l.~l-mtl-~~'+~!!nPJ~---,~~.~~~- ---O-==~~_'~'~~'~"7-=='~OC--- '"o'f'-:busfne~s-taw..-at·.tti~:11J":~versrt.Y. off ., by J.anelle, Eaton. '$,he -narrated the area Bible study, 7p.m.; ~aynear~ 'Church
;pur,"a.se-~si9~~aregts:tratlo_n·?lan~at' : ,-, ", 8L.t)00BA;Ni<J'--':--': --- '"' ': ~--:' South, Dakota: ' I, ' story, "What :Ever Rappened to Bible studY,"S. . _ .(BnJce'Schut;pa'sfor)

. p!l.rtl~lp~t.Ing·-std~.es, .Cl"nd tn~ store The:Slouxta~d'Blood Bank will be Attending ,the ba"quet· irom Plymouth Rock?" Sunday, Nov. 30: .sun~ay"s~hool
~"¢lerk Wi!l:-,fi,I,1 -In the t.?:'1'0unt'of, p:,~r: accepting ;'don~t,lt:'n~. at',,'Wak~fie'-1;I Wakefield, were Dale;, .an1;l Helen The group is'plannlng a Chl"lstrrfas , Evangelical Covenant. - and Bible c1asses.,~·;lSa.m.;.w~~hip
chas~,:,: ',,". :' .,', Health 'Care: ,Center ,on F~lda.y.~ ,Nov. ,fl-,nderson. ,~!:.~~_L~derson, din@~,a.L6.:3o.p.ln.at.~__..:._---,--_-----:----Ch-ua:.ch_. ~_ .._:-~ __.__ .witn--eucha-r.f5tdO:~-~---:-",----;'----------~---

."--:-On...satur:da-v:&~the--sHJ)S-:Wnt-be--eei--------:-~ltff'9m--9:-8:fl'l'7~3-l?';-ffi'7--'"--:--'-:---~~''M·aFga~eTUsney. Tom .and Sherri Hotel. Hosts will be Edna Blatchford, : (E. Neil Peters.on, pastor) Wednesday, Dec. 3: Wee~day
, I~cted from all'rr~erch~nt$andnarrye:s Two new ,te~ts,a~e n~W"belng.per-. E~ton, Harold an-dJeao-Fisc;her;.:JIO"), Kathleen' Potter and Mildred Sunday. Nov. 30: Sunday, s~hool. c1a,sse~. 3:45 p.m.
·dr~wn. Wlnn~rs that are drawn 'fBI f.~rm:ed on-~lood donated tathe SIOUX-, and Emily Gustafson. AIJ_ce JohnSon, Schnasse. Those planning to attend 9:45' a.m,t--worshfp.·, 10:45; ,evening
win "G,reen-~acks'~ for ,the ,amount land· alDod Bank as,part, aLa nat,on· F,amy ~,oh~SO~.,' _l?_~d:: .~o.rthT Merl.e ,q-re..askEld to contact,Edna:6Iatchford ser>Ji~e, 7:30 'p.m.- .

_,::~..i~f pur~tl_~~_.~lc;~i.e~lQI'lJbJ;Uilip.Jhey--,. wJde" ...eff-Or-t-....fo-.--eUmlnare-casesc-·.-,o,t - --an~' Cherl "K;;(i.semar~.-, -Mike ""iinct before Nov. 28. Tuesday," Dec. 2: Yt)ung -women's Saleth~~:ran
s1Qiied In.. tne'"srores,' (with' found hepatitis I!, blood reclp,le,:!ts. Kathy, Loofe, Gary :and Shil'ron Eleanor Park wIll present .the pro- .Bible study; 1:30 p.m. .
f-lgures'bel,ngused),. ~ , Salmon, Weldon, ,and Be:fty gr.am, "The Greatest of These is Wednesday. Dec. 3: ,Junior choir. (Joe Marek, pastor) , .

'!Gree!1"Ba.cks" wlllb,~ given away , COUNTY, CONVENTION . Schwarten. Jeff Swanson, Dean and Christmas Around the World." 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4;. BI~le ,Sunday, No~. 30: .Sunday SCh!OOl, 9-
.on Nov. ~9. Dec'. 6. Dec. 13,and Dec. The 51st ~I')nual Dixon .. 'County Carol U1rich:-PncLE-v.e~y------------- ---sfiJaY;'7;c~'8:--'"' --.-------'-.--.-- a.m.; wor$fllp.-:~fttt---<o-m-mtmlonr--------

~, for d ~i.ijjl~ Ivlal of $&60. Arnerl~can,L~gion and Aux-"TlT.irYCon· Jane Van Cleave. 10:30; ,commUnion at Wak~field

t Registration began'.ThursdaY',·Nov,." ventlon was held In Ponca'on Nov. 11. Wakefiel~ will host the 1987 county ~~~~TD~:~~~ Health Ca~e Center. ,1:30 p.m.; !com- _
::~t:~:e~~glstratlons, will· be used ~on ,Mah~~r. con~~ct~d .. fhe ~91t· convention. ' ' World War'l veter~ns Lutt ~ypse, Im-mifn(lefL01herari-- --m~:~~~~~:el~~hli:r~X,~3';;j~~;;~'---

~~'I~~'~~~,ea~~;~~~ng:~o'~~~ak:~e~~ , - Cliff ,·BusbY':.and~Harold:Mlner'_were - ._.Churc;h --.-- --- noon~ : .. ~--- .

were Larry' Andersori. :,. Ha ro I,d .... PEO cha;;?c~~~i~ov.17,in the among veterans eating at the satu~~~;.e~::~~~rC~~~~f~aseve Wednesday, Dec•.3.:. Contl-rmattoh-
.. :, ..:.'~(~E .~~~H,TS ". t,l.s~;"~r,J3,u.dKorth, Mikep?~fE!,~"J~.'.L home of Martha -Mortenson. with ~~~erfaine!dsoseanyl,or Cit/zens, Center on p·r.3"ctlce, 2:30 p'.m. and_cholr·{red~; 4 p~m'-; juniorichb4r--

. ',,:::Tlje, blue light coml11,I~~ee:_ of, ~he Swanson aodpean Ulrich. ,,' -...:-" . _.JoYc:e_.Kuhl ,serving.._.8s. eo:nostess._ _ :-Su d N 3O"S da hOol (blve), S;.senior·cholr, 8.-· ---.--.-.-~ .-',
'. '.-W~_~.efle_ld-~afth-':C:are~G~fer!, AtJ.~v ..- --., --:"'~':' ,,~~:--- ...:,:"--...,":-::.:;' -:-,---',-'-," Twenty-two answered roll call, and - All three coutd remember Where- 9. 30 ~ ~: W:~hIP :wlt~nco~~~nion: !
-lIIary reported that 325,~lue'memory ,S~~nsonWl1S electecj O:i~on'~ounty new members attending were SherrL-.they~ ~:re whe~~ews arrivEd of the 10:30.
lights were purch~sed ,dur~M...l'J-~~l!Ill1.al!®..r-..tQt.fuF;LCQmLOg->:,ear..:...~-ta1onancrvernae ~osch -- - signing OflneArmJstJce 68 years ago.

- 'au,xlilary,'s fall festival held recently. ' Mrs. ',Ron Mahler con~ucted the " .'"
,Persons wishing to purchaSe a blue auxiliary :meeting, with 'Me,rgaret Doris Linafelter 'conducted the

,lIght'to remember:, someone· special Clsney,- ',AUc;e, ~J1~~nso,n, . ,Fa.~'y ' ,busine~s meeting.. A committee. of
may stlll,do so;'ContrlbutioriS for,Hie J.oh~SOh, Carol VI rich ~ndMar~ Jane four will look into the'possi~Jllty of

,blue llghtprolectwlll be accepted un· va'n" Cleav.e, attend I,ng --f!"'om establishlng'a PEa scholarship tor a
til Christmas., . Wakefield.. high school graduate:: c'



eighth grade confirmation class, ~:30
to 5;.30-p.m.

Robert Fletcher, Duxbury. Mass.,
spe!1t Nov. 13-15 with his motner...
Mrs. Irene Fletcher.

the next time your car needs repair, bring it
to us, And,get our jree Lifetime Service
Guarantee. ]t', the next best thing to free
car repairs.
:\:--k u; "['0 :-e't ,i ciJjJY i")(the Lifetillie"Service
(;U'lrantt't'.

Zion Lutheran
_._~__ Churctl

(George Damm, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 27: Dual parish

Thanksgiving service at St. John's, 9
a.I'D.__ ____ _ . _ _

Sunday, Nov. 30: Worship. 8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; dual parish
youth family night Christmas sup-
per, 6:30 p.m. Dr. James Tawney, State Cotleg~,

Tuesday: Dec_ 2: Bible .study, 7:30 Penn" was a Nov. 19 visitor In the
p.m. '" ,: ~ '...hp~¢,·O( Mrs>l~ene Fletcher. Dr..

Wednesday, Dec. 3: SelJenfh ar'ld l.! Towney is a nephew of Mrs. Fletchef-.·~

---~----------------'~-, -'- .--- 'I-~:-

1fJe Austin Gothlers and Micnelte'i
Dixon, were Nov. 16 supper guests Iry
!h,e_Pennls Gothler home, Dakota:CI-ty:' . ,

N,;body really gives free car repairs, of
course, But we give you the next best

thing-our jree Lifetime Service'Guarantee,
Here's how it works, If we repair your Ford,
Mercury, Lincoln, or Ford light truck, you
pay us only .once: .And if that covered part

ever fails or wears out, w,e guarantee to fix
, it or replace it againjree, Free parts, Free
labor, It covers thousands of parts and lasts
as long as you own your vehicle-' no matter
where you bought it ?r wh,en, So

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday; Noy. iT: -Thanksgiving

song service, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 30: Svnday school

and BlbJe class, 9:15 a.m.; worship.
10,

Wednesday, Dec. 3: Confirmation
class, 4: 15 p.m.

Whlrlaway
__Garbage ..

Disposer
Reg. $50.69

~~

. MEET FOR CARDS
Mrs. Marie Rathman w-as hos-teS-s

When the Get·to-Gether Card Club
met Nov. 20. Mrs. Harry Drevsen
was a guest.

The club will meet for a 12:30 p.m.
luncheon and sociaI' afta'moon an
Dec. 18 at the GoldEin Corral.
.Steakhouse In Norlolk,

Plans were made for a no-host
Christmas dinner on Dec. 18 with

- Tiinity' Schoof children arlene-ac-herr
as guests.

Union presbyterl~n Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs-
Chur:ch :. _ spent Nov. 14-17 v~sitlog in the Rich , ' '. i i

(Thomas Robson, pa'sto~) Schulte homel.Rochester, Minn".and '- -Mr.. and. Mrs. Steve Dirks; Col·
d' N 30 W hi . I theD IdF _c, Id . ~'I'·o~,', . , ..-a.~g-tl~,,-c~~~oot 10:j:~~~!-':~~:-----'-fhe-DaVld~-Whaiens--ar1a"'B~yce-' D ,- . J!Y._-,_l!Mr,(t.LOwe._.CnarJesO·.,. ·-f:n~~l-.:ndin':;;:~nd::,;:~~ir'~ aOf~~

were Nov. 22 visitors In. the Gene tv, towa. :.:,' ~h~ bOar's,head"afthe Acreage In Lin: .

·~.:"··cattuJlic·Ctwrdt -._-~_,_~~I.:~_~~~~:~~~.:-.."----_.-._..~ .. "-w::e~~;J.~"i~~r~~~lw~ii~~£~~·~ ".~~l~_~"'!L~QY.~JA~_: ~_-: .__-i.__.__~ __
..-. - -tFrank.DYOrak,pas'or)- ._-- -Dinner- guests----Nov•.· 23- -in-- -the· Mrs; Ted Leapley. Mrs: G~ne- v\ij~ble.. -O~aha;"-and
Sunday, Nov. 30: Mass, 8:.45 a.m. Leonard Dowling home were the Mrs. Louise Anderson were Nov; 22

Dave Dowllngs and Joshua; Har· Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fish, Dakota callers In· the home of Mrs. M~ujd
tlngt6n, the_. ..L~ff SchUltze fa~lIy, City, were(Nov. 2) overnight guests~:-"i' G~f. >. -' .', - -, .<'

an~r~r:~II~: '~lt~~~II~e~nad~~:~:. ~~~I~~~'R:;:ot~~~ Gregg Dowling in the EarfFlsh home.: - ._- "~'~rry' M~~~~~;I,: KaUe-and .Mol'li~:
guests for supper Nov. 23 in the home Jim Miller, Sioux City, Is spending Minneapolis, Minn., spent the ~ov~ 22_- •
oL_Mrs. __KatherJne, B loomqulst, -----D~nner-gue~ts--"Nov,'23---in--t-Ae-home---c---t-he---Th-ank~vin~a-c-l!tfo~lth-tl:l~--wee~end-in--the----ho.~~~t-~fs;.-~--- .

. ~~gn~t. - - ., ~f Mrs. Elm~r ~y:er. ~.er~-L~!!'!J'~_I_!-:·~_- Piftr~!1f$',Jt:1~:Ilo-Yj[1'?ITIT~f$,-':'"' - ~;L::"9.fiQe.;:- ~.=-=- :-:-.=_ . -----: -~"I'~' -

Mrs. John Rethwlsch hosted a cof
fee Nov. 2(to honor the blr1tlday of
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham.
~ Guests were Mrs. CunnIngham,

-Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs.' Ernest
Junek, Mrs._Harry Nelson, Mrs. Ar
nold Junek and Mrs. RvsselLHall,

E~ Oswa~d, ~arysvilleJ Kan., W~s
a dinner guest Noy. 17 In the home of

--Mrs.-8essle -Nettleton.

. GARDEN CLUB
The Haskins Garden Club met In

fhe-·t1i:frrie-of cMrs:--George-WiHler-on
Nov. 20, LWMS MEETS

Mrs. Wittler, president. conducted The Nov. 20 meeting of the
the business meeting and reaa a Lutheran Womens Missionary Socia-
poem.---!·!ModeFO P.jJgrjm9:~-followed -ty-was-held .In -the" Trinity lutheran
wlfh group singing of "Come Ye School basement. The meeting o~n-

Thankful People Come." ed with a hymn.
Mrs. Carl Hinzman read a poem, All members took part In presen-

"Thank You, Lord," and members tlng the topic, entitled "ThlS,Gospel
responded to roll call with their opl- Is Producing Fruit and Growing III prizes In cards went to Mrs. Ann
~ion5 of the recent elections. Columbia. South America." .". Nathan, Mrs. Hilda 'Thomas, Mrs."
-·GladYs Reichert reported an -the- --Mrs,-l:ane Marotz. presIded at the ---Alfred Vlnso"! and the-guest.
previous meeting and\ also read the business meeting, and Mrs. Todd
treasurer's report. Enfertalnment Kuehl read the secretary and
consisted of poems and contests with treasurer's reports.
all mcmbersrparficipatlng. A 'monetary Christmas gift will be

Mrs. Hazel Wittler had the com- sent to Gary Klrschke, a missionary
prehcnsive study on parsley, and lhe' -in Hon~ Kong.

·-i~.sson-on Christmas trees-W;js' gl";Eiii----The-Rell:--Janies-·Nelsollsh-Owedcr---- Peace-U-;;ited Church-"'--
by Mrs. Frieda'Meierhenry. synod video on Brazil, and Mrs. of Christ

Pl.ans .v:ere made for a no' host Alfred Mangels was coffee chairman (John David, pastor)
Chnstmds luncheon on Dec. 18 at for the no-host lunch. Sunday, Nov. 30: Sunday school,

'~7=;S~:rc'.~~~nlor ChOI;--

Wayne Volunteer Fireman's

ANNUAL 'DANCE
Saturday,. NQv. 2~, 1986

9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. ..... .,
~_~_.,_~~ __,!iaYri~L~.afl~!,!arGu~rct~-tP'orv·, .

Performing wllt"e . , ' .
"OVERTIME" '

CG.m" and Support YaurLoc,fI! f'rf!D.epartm;;;,t
'-+:~r ·N()CARIlY.IN:L;OIlO";· . "

. . " ~:,'

GST BRIDGE CLUB UnitetfMethodist
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts hosted Church

the _GST Bridge. Club on Saturday (Keith Johnson, pastor)
evening. Sunday, Nov. 30: \y school, 10

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer· of Fre· a.m.; worship, 11.
mont were guests, and prize!> went to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kersline, Mr. SOCIAL CALENDAR
and Mrs, John Paulsen and the Monday, Dec. 1: Senior citizens,
guests. fire hall. 1:30 p.m.

Kerstines will host the Dec. 13 card Tuesday~ Dec. 2: Town and COlm'
~arty.' try Home Extension Club, Mrs. John

DELTA DEK BRIDGE Paulsen. :
The Nov. 20 meeting at Delta Dek Wednesday, Dec. 3: United

---Bridge Club_w.as"h.eJa.Jn.Jhe.homa'OL~_~~sbytt:.C~~~'!!.~."!1_t:..r:!:..._,_,_
Mrs. Perry Johnson.r GUl.'!sts were The Lester R'. Andersons, Stanton,
Mrs. Darrell French, Mrs. Merlin Iowa. were Nov. 19 overnIght guests
Kenny ~tld_Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne. In t~e Clarence Morris home.

Receiving prizes were: Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Elmo, ~enkln5,
l. Jones, Mrs. T. P. Roberts. Mrs. Et· Greeley, Colo., were guests Nov. 21 In

~il Fisher and Mrs. Kenny. .' the Marris home.
Mrs. R?berl I. Jones will host the The Edward Forks -were Nov. 20

Dec. ,j bridge party. guests In the Lonnl~ Fork home to
---- ---~~St·,~PauJ!s·tutherttt)-··-·_- ._--, --l'iOtW1',ne-·tfost'-sDlrth~;jy :----.---

Churl;:h . I!C~~~~~
(Mark Miller, pastor) Mr. and.Mrs. Lynn Roberts spent

Thursday, Nov. 27: Thanksgiving NoV. 17-20 In the Mike, Creighton
service, 8:30 a.m. harne, North Platte.

Saturday, Nov. 29: Confirmation
instruction. 10 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 30: Sunday school,
lO:30.a.m.;_ worshipJ-ll:30. _

Presbyteri_an·
Congregational Church

fGail Axen, pastor)
Wednesday, Nov. 261 ThanksgIving

eve worship, Congregational Church,.
7 p.m.

Sunday, NOIf. 30: WorshIp, Con
gregational Church, ~O:-30 ~.m, •.

'-~--~B'lEii"lt>Tui>v'-'-----"-~-"'-" - -c-oVEIBo-CLUB-
.. The 8lbl.e study'group ol. tM DI~on Nineteen members of Over 50 Club,

Home Extension Club met In th~ United Methodist Church m~t Nov. 19 met-for a cooperative Thanksgtv1 ':'9
home__of Mrs.......Mar,vin .Hartman-,-,Qf; ::-Iri ~tile-;-Garold Jewel~-homfi!. __Dixon, dinner onHov. 21 at.St. Anne~s Parish Dixon_St..Anne's--- - GUests ---Nov .--- 20 in -lfie-Charles
Dixon on:Nov. 18. ' ~_ v4t~.sf!'ven,pers0!1s atte~dlng.. , ". Hall' In DI~on. ,- ~-- -CifhOlic Church Peters home, Dixon, to -observe

Attending the meeting were Mrs; Next meeting will be Dec. 3 In the Honored for their November blr- ' (Norman Hunke, pastor) 'Amy's 12th birthday were Mr. and The Rick Boesharts and Da~ml
John Young, Velma Dennis, Irm~ Irma Anderson' honie, Dixon_ The thday-s .were Phyllis Westerman and Sunday, Nov. 30: Mass, 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Francis Mattes, Mr. and 'Mrs. Omaha, spent the Nov. 22 weekend in
Anderson.!V'arthaWalton,Mr:s.Ken~ Rev. Anderson"Kwankln will have Mrs:' Gerele Kavanaugh..Also Linn Matte~ ~nd children, Water' the__ Mary Noe home. Mrs. New!.
ny Kardell, Mrs. Jeff Hartung. and . the Bible studY.~ honored was the November wedding burY;·-Mr·:~and-Mr~. Doh'Peters, Dix-' returned with them to sp~rJd
Mrs . .,Jack Hintz. _. I f M d M G I on, and Donna Durant and family, Thanksgiving.

For roll call. me'mbers 'told SUNSHINE CLUB ~~~:~~~~~ a r. an rs. ere e The Randy Sullivans, Krlsty,_Ran- South Sioux City. .
something they are thi:lnkful for The ftuth McCaw of, La,urel was host~ss dy Jr. and f'ngle, Allen, were Nov. 17 ~venlng -guests Nov. 13 in ~he ,
hostess -presented-the lessoif,-';unm ---for-thE(No\i. 19'-meetfng of-StJn-shl'rie- -- -The-club ~i1I dine-out for Its Dec; 12- vlsltdrs In the Gordon Hansen- home . -- -- -:~-Cnarles--pre7ce---ho·me:---6Txo-ri;-'-tO~--·
Death Do Us Part." Irma Anderson Club. . Christmas dinner. to observe the hostess' birthday. Derek and Brandon Durant, South observe Mike's 12th birthday were
received the hostess gift. . Members Elttelidlng were Mrs. Sioux City, are spencting the week in the Leroy Bathkes, Marc, Craig and

The annual Christmas dinner will Leslie' Noe, Mar N' ~gan..cen.teJ:...Unit~~---_~ ~ ~__the Do~jers hQme~lxon T..r~.Q&.......-

e ec. Borg, Mrs. Clayton StlngU~y and Mrs. Methodist Church The DenniS Huxmans, Lisa and
Garold Jewell. They~answered roll '(FredAnderson,pastor) Laura, Moundridge, Kan., were Nov. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lunz, Weekend guests 1n the Mary-Noe

~~ ~"DRHI£RS_EXAMS__- call-"·wlth· sometl:Hn9---PG~intng_t-O_SUnda.~o.~or:shlp.-2.:.J5-.-21:22-Q.uestsjn.Jhe-.-O~_"H......BJakhtor.cL__QkJahom.a.,C1iy._W.e.re....Na.v_..l9---9U~s--h(J.ffie~"'--we-r-e--the-~-
Dixon County drivers ltcense ex- Thanksgiving. Mrs. itingley recelv- a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15. home. The Huxmans are mls- In fhe Jerry Frahm home, Dlxon.'/ c, Boesharts and Dawn, Omaha, :th~

aminatlons will be given Dec. 4 and ed the d~r prize. slonarles to Brazil wIth Word of Life John Tred~ay and. Alicia Fontal~,e, 1<;eith Noes, Lincoln, and Mr. and
Dec. 18 from 9 a.m. to noon and from Members and theIr husbands will and are' home on furlough. Legge~t, Calif.. arrived Nov. 20 to Mrs. Steve Belitz, Beemer. "
J Jo <I p.m._at the .£DUrjhDUS~O. n.:- __ moot---.1.:or: _dinner.. aLThe_..HoteLJn__ spend Thanksgiving week in ,1tJe "Mrs .. Noe_ r.etur~.d_Y1ith fbe... ._
ca. \, ~akeflel~on Dec. 16 at noon. Frahm home. Boesharts t6 spend several days.
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Pepsi,
~~~Diet-ee-p.si/~---~-~

SIIce'~Oiet Slice_
2-LiterBottle



WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 10 <,l.m.;
worship._11; Etvening worshlp•..7 p.m,

Wednesday:' Prayer meeting, Bi
ble. studY~ eyC and yo.uth meeting,
7:30·p.m.~' . .-

wAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
. CHURCH
(David .Rusk, pastor)

Friday-Saturday.:' Nebras~State
Chrisflan,-Co,:,ventlon, ~eame~ ..

Sunday: Bible school, 9~0,:a.frf.~:

worship, 10:30i choir. 6 p.m.;: you~h
and evening worship, 7. .! '. ':, '.'

Tuesdav: Ladi~s Bible study ~t,tfi:,,~.
church,9:30.a.m. ,." "','.-'-

Wednesday.: Wakefield area :B,Jbfe
study', 7 p.m.,; Wayne area;, B'~Le
study, 8. . _ ,"".

For information and/or franspor-:
tatlon call. Ron Jones, Wayn.e"
375-4355.

------"...:.....~"-_.--

ST,MARY'S
"CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

, thursday: .Ma~s."8;30 a.m.
Friday: Ma'ss,'7 .a.m.
S~tu_rd_~y.: fo{\a.ss,. ~__ P~rTi~

. Sunda~v~- M~s·s-~=8-a-n-cnq:=a'.m':-:

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPA'L CHURCH

1006 Main St.
: (James M. Barnett, pastor)

Suriday: Services, 9 a.m., 'except
se.cond Sunday of .each month at 7:30
a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall .

616 Gralnland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. .
Sunday: Bible' educational talk,

9:30 a.m.: Watchtower.study, 10:20.
Tuesday:. Theocratic· school, ·7:30

p.m.; servlc!? meeting, 8:20.. •
t='or mOre information call'375-2396.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngermai1)
,(pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school ,and adulf
forum, 9: 15 a.m',.; wor,ship with com
munion, .10:,31); fellowship supp'er' and
Bible study, 6:30 p.m. , ~

Monday:, C~bs {Den .~),-:):30 p.m.;
Scouts, 7~, ' :, :"

Tuesday: Prayer breakfast, 7
REDEEMER LUTH~AN 3.m ; Cubs (Den 111)';7 p m,

- - ------ ---'C}fUR'c'H"·--'-··..-·" --~ - Wednesd~y:ATtarGUlld-coverefr

(Daniel Monson, pas'tor) dish, luncheon, nooni eighth :,graqe:
Su-nday: I::arly service with confirmation, '6:30 p,m.; chll:dren'S

children's sermon, 8:30a.m:; Sunday choir, 6:30; rlnth grade conflrma~'

school and adult forum, 9:45; late tioO', 7:30; adult. choir, T:30.
servke,-ll.

: ,- M..onday--:--'-L:.adies ,Bible- study, '1 :3~

,p.m.; adult and family life commit
tee, 8.
----'Tuesday: Ladles study group, 6:45
a.m. .
-Wednesday: Witness and ser'vlce
committee, 8 p.m.; ladies Bible
stu~YI B.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208,e: Fourth,St;
(Sa'i-nard'Miix'sbn, pastor)',

SunClayo: I 5ur"id'aY' school; 10 a.m.;
worship, 1,~;: ev:.~"-ip!J wors,hyp':,.7::3Q
p.in. ,r - - - --

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday:' Christmas eve practice,
2:30 p.m.

Sunda.y: Sunday school, 9:30,a.m.;
worship with c'ommunlon, 10:30.

P2.oS/75fl14
P205/75R 15
PZ15J75R15
P225175R15
P235175R15

_~~,I.e .Ent;Js, "11.'.,2,6

549.95
$55.95
$61.95

.-$6",95
S65.95
S69.95

SALE PRICE
"atra~BnBeded

F32,-S AU Winter Radial

J +'i

C~LL FpR FAST D~PENDABLE ON,FAR'.nIRE SERVICE
WE NOW' HAVE ]I.. MEC"HANIC FOR MINOR REPAIRS

Save On OurSest Wlnt~r Radials

WtrllewaJl
SIn

P155;80R 13
-; P1651$OR 13

Pl85/BOR 13
P175:75R 14

, PH:l5175R14
P195176R'4

"'-'-.. ~_..""__ "~c_....."c_~~.~~'~_...... _:_:_-

GOfJ.P;~~AR
IIlt-SWIIII~RJlDIJtl..,111".III!!E ds
~. ~':;::r:ay.

Choose Vector Radials. Choose Arriva Radials.
Two ofGoodyear's finest aU season radials •. .'and
the best sale prices.

FIRST UNITED
.. METHODiST CHURCH
(f(eith W. Johnson, pastor)

- Saturday: FamIly .PQtll3ck and
nanglng of the greens,.6 p.m.

Sunday: WorshIp, 9:30a.m.; coffee
and fel'lowshlp, 10:30; Sunday schObI,
10:45. .'f:

Tuesday: 'Men's' prayer breakfast,
6':'30 a.m. ";'1

Wednesdayl Junior arid you-th

~~~~~eI4 c~~~:; 7/~~~~f{r~~~;io~: j;'~

' ....

'I

•.. is exactly what you'll
have with healthcare.protec-.__
lion from American Family
Insuranc~""

As an American Family
Agent, J understand that your
healthcare needs are 'unique:
Our Family Heallhcarepolicy
gives you the opportunity to
select specific coverages to
meet you'r individual needs.
Co'unt on it-::.- ,

you've got 'protection.
you've got afrien~· ...

A.mulcan Family, Mu~,~al',rnli.ur~n~e (:0.
m.2 71:W' ,Madi~on WJsco:nifn ' .,

MARK
MILLER

112,West,21M&
Wayne

37S-4359

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert was chairman for the

currenL --cvents-sessiun_-On..:Monday
afternoon with 20 persons par"
ticlpatlng in 'he discussion.

PITCH PARTY
A'pitCh ca-rd party was held Friday

afternoon at the senior center.
Furnishing lunch were Louise

Kahler. Eleanor. Carter, ,Alice Dor~

man and Mary Hammer.

S.ENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 27: Center c1.Qsed

in observ<lnc~._oLTh.tl.n~gjJl/ing,__
Friday, Nov. 28: Blngo, 1p.m.
Monday, Dec. 1: Confinental

breakfast, 9 a.m.; business nieeting,
10 a.m.; current events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 2: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
birthday party, 1:30 p.m .

Wednesday, Dec. 3: Dietician
D.an~tt wortma~oSPC':lk.' 1 'p'.m.;"
mOVie, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 4: owling, 1 p.m.;
rhythm ,band enfer Ins at W~yne

Care Centre.

POT.LUCK MEAL
..", .ff1ttY·,f,jve'·-persons--:~attended ~,th~

~~~~~::~~~':~~0~C2~t1'~e~; ~~~te~~
Joyce Barker conducted a.free blood
pressure clinic du~ing the"morning,

The Thanksgiving blessing was
given p>y the Rev. Larry Ostercamp.

Harold' Thompson presented an
Amer·ican· flag· to-the--senior·-ccnter:.
President Amy Lindsay accepfed the
flag un behalf of Hie center and noted
thilf il will be pl~iCed on display.

Fol:owin9 lunch, the Rev. Keith
John~,on of the First United
Melhod-i~.t Church sllowed slides of
SccitUmu dnd ~'Fn'gl~i'hd. Dl'sc'ussi6h
followed.

COOKIES DECORATED
Dee Kenney, Vi Lamb, Alice Dor-

man, Leona May, Rosina Chance,
. Mary H,lrnmer and Amy Lindsay
decorafecJ"Chrislmds -cookies to" b-e
used for the center's Sugar __Cookie
Tree.

The iree will be part of the Fantasy
of Trees display' at Wayne city
auditorium on Dec. 4-.7 .

The Principals Office
DRUG ABUSE isup AGAIN

Afrer--~sever'ar'-yea'rs of dedlnirlg,
drug use among high school 'sfudenfs
is holding steady or inc,reasing, ac

L1 _cording. la, lIu,dajesL,research- from
the University of Michigan's
"Monitoring the Future" study. The
1985 study shows that the use of mario
juana, tranqulliz.ers, 'barbltuales,
alcohol and cigarettes is no longer
declining. What's worse, u~age of co·
caine, PCP and opiates other than
herQin increased. Use of only three
dr.ugs continued to decline: 'am·
phetamines, methaqualone, and
LSD,
Coc~ine continues to be increasi'ng·

Iy popular ...umoog students. at least
partly because prices are._tlropping
The University of Michigan. stUdy
revealed that only 34 percent see any

._.rlsk. in experimenting ,with cocaine,
- although 80 percen( are aware of fhe

risk of continued use.

.Wavne-carroll
$chools·

. ..... ilO', QUOTABLE
'~People have one: t/11ng In common

'~ttrey're ~U differenl/'" , " ",
:.....;. A~onyl11,ous

:':.:~;: ..•~.•~.".''••~~..trye~h.: e.j. ~1.:.. 1._,~..re~:.· ••.~L.".....•._'~":.-.:.·.~.-...•.,.L.·..a.·.'..".. ·.·..:.l..~..~.•.: ~.r·.•l·.~.:.•i,.:.,.,·.•·.•~.:.t,=.•I11.,..:.~.-:•.·,:.·.·.·;._.·";-.··.t.',:M;·.:m~~.J~;.;.'..r·'s.,' '._•..'.•.,_ , "..' .•.'•..•. ',.•...,." 9,'" "4_",:, s",;.nuen+ftftt-~" _~~~~_~~.V":uyl_",rt~~__r~'-~~,-c_'. - - -~ -~~~, ~L__ --T~ _~~~~:~'~,y;_~~~~r~*i~2t:a~!"ti·~~f~~.¥~:~I~sl~lh~--
-"~-~'f--~' ' '.' :-..n , ~_, '-," ," --:."~I~; , "~.'~_.':;,,,::_, "-': ,·.~_·-fl{':,,..Memoers-,gr;;~A1terr-Cori'!~.~ha~r1t'te?_~'~QkatiW_f,fh~\l~t~',in.meeting, 7.3~,p.m. ": ,"""-'.';'" ' : '.! '.' ","9i'~f,,_~p~m .. ',','-"","':", .', _, i

,,:, : ., - "'-''-r·,:'· - " ',.:::.:, ',:--,;'-.--:"" ': -', ': ,-;.:"" : ' ',' "~,' ,>,',.""" :,.,::,.~~': ":"'~':"':"":' ::,P.ey.~lqpm,en,! c;,!l,l~,m~t:,N~.v~.;1~\-~H~~,~·.t,~5~Y.~P·!l:J~IJ.~,~~~;:JJt9t~)',f~t~,! ~;.J" :u:"'n:".t~.:,';~·::'M:,...~:~h·:;·od'.·.·.·I··S·t·.:'I.,'.· .."'. '.. .'''.' '.'..'....• ·.WO'Tr·.:~.·.'•....',-'c.tI.~eot,···-r.•.,~'".A·."~.,..b·.I.!.,~~.·S'''iI..·.·.fi~.t''.·.·ls~-,,~f:.ESPldl~olnn--', - ,.' :.... -, by Doug P1)der:---::' "',:-- ,." -,..,.• ·E":!ot-lonal·:·'Awaretless --·and---:-:Ac-~~~~l!lIer--DolphlO. ~, ..;---::.;.:------'----....:...::_c_, :":_,, If'was .,sugges~ed"t~'at"~'·.~umlJler: II="'- " '__':'~Hor~ II II

. . .;. ThIs "wee,~·.s,:,ar.tl.cl~.,)fllll,..contl"ve ,t::ieptpn~e:.. !"-~,~s,ures,,,_the ,'degree :"to , "All Communl~y Club,!member;s,ar:~ :fT'l~~i~9,{.qe:,:held~in~~$t,l,e:.t~Njsit ../: .. ,,:~,"~,,~~Chvrct(j:::(::':.;, .. .':.\:-:,- ,.,':,~c.,.~.<~+,pu~.nf .. ,.i:'~{,;:~leA:!-"::alld. r,E,cUth
,the series' '?":t:t'1e Wenness Pr~~ess to- which y~u have an,awareness an~-ac·'--;-·~--p1anning------a-,--d~a_w-ln9-:on,,, Sat.ur~ay...._.~.tbE;:l.emQ~e'bulldlng p'l,~~,t~, ~ (Ande.~n kwa:nkJ~~~,t~r).:·',:_-, " ', .. Re,:,vls~ ~,~~r¥a,::' were' ov_e,.nl~h'

, ;a_.posltlveJl.festyle B'~slcally. .there .ceptaryc:~.of.:~~r.cfeellngs, Including ~Dec; 20 at 2 p·m. 'S-~nta:elausw111:ar,-; . The 'nOri1lhaJrnff:-CO-h'u~itle'e_"_M!L ~'..~_.~t.'~..d•.~_,;,-"~_,·..~.$;·~.:lOI~,~~.;~.~_nCI._.a..:!:o<a&.SC~.'r..!--g.~.u~s.ts.'.I.a.. s..,f.'.\".·ee.."..,~~~._I~.~~:~~?;~~:~~~l-.,~~.i,~
___ .~_~~ __ 2..are. ,six. dlmenslons_of.~_wellness. that-,_,.othe"degtee~to~whlCfRii1)u leele-pos-Itlve -,-=r-ive~at-=l.cp;m;.,that. ·after.noo~~---p-revi~E;I-s400:the-ojarr~'2o-.n,reeting~- J',~ ""'-~FHPi'oO"\I-r-.>U.-lYl-O:IHU"f·~---·. - --- -- .

~need to', be.- observed ·In,,, your life. 'and enthuslastic',about yourself- a0d ._ with area you~gsters In -the. Frontier -at '1':'30'p;i'h. i'l1<the'Vern"Jbnes trom-e.'-"- 'a"e:i,asked···to, "bri.~g their: '~lble' to Les-ter--·~hristlansen,'Lincoln,"has
Those are: Physical, Splrltua,l. Emo- life. , " . Mall. '~',' -_, ,". , ~,.;: churclJ and She,i-l!' a,'favor,te book' of. beenvlsl.tlq9.1n the.horrle, of his:~_I.st.er

-?;Ional,-, Social, "Intellectual. ,:and ,Oc:. • E motlowal Management: Next .. meet,ir;Jg :CV, ,th~--~Jen ~C,~91-~ Firs'tLuttie~an the Bible,'ch~Fiter~r"lo'erse. .' and her-husband,: Erma aod Eldon
(;upatlo,nal. One~'n~ed\.s fo·constantly, ,.!"'easures ': the' capacity to ap- "munify Develo:pment e,tub ~11l.bE!"Jhe; Church ' ' , ,',' ;, Durant ~ cU"ld' , ;($slsted 'with the

.-~e-.evaI~Rl--ybtl"ar~iA:"-thes~r-opr-~~~Rtr'-94'cu~f~Ungs..and-;_··-qnnuat-E-hrlstmaS"':dtntiet-.,Oil Dec:, 15i ('ao:ane-MaT~.geti;-paStOr1~. -.-.-'.:- ;", ,,::' :, ': '.'::, ~ :.'~'~~~~D~gafige ~f,1helr ncime-:----
slx..~r~~.~_~_~~"~h~t, d,lr.e~lo~)ou.::~,~ rel.aterJ .behavlo~" In';=ludln~ the at 6:30 p,m: at ,the SlIver Dolp~~ln.; Sun~ay.' Nov, 30:, WorsHip, ,9 a.r:h.; COMMU-NITY. CALENDAft ." , ,Ottl~s: assis.tlng with the: work
ttleadlng. " ,,"', .. ,,"., ". reaItSH~- as!iessment. of, your lImlta- "Those plan:ing:t!?'attenCl'are"a*ed t~,: Sunday 'school,' 10',' !', ,,' '" ,':.. ". " S3turday#! Nov. ,29: 'ChaUer" Sew were,' Maurl'¢e" Davehpor't,,'! Clair

':.; Wel'nes~, Is, 'an ind~v'~ual respon- t.lons,.,', ,I', make their reservatiohS, with·-Dlane'· ~ednesday·. Dec, '3:' Council meets ,Club!·M.arcja .I:<,aste~, 2 p.m •. , .. ' ,.. ". ~chubert,. Duane Haider.. Roger
Sibility. Our 'health" care system ,at • Intellectual: Mea,sures the before Dec.. 13. dur.ing, the.l!W~~ing, In. t~e.'.,home o~ Monday, Dec. 1:: Viila.ge board Clough, Wayne Cnase and Kevin and
:be:s.tcar:'.~.e~p'y~u'f.~e:~.Qtlllr'W-ss..Jt.J~. 9~gree __.·to ...wh'ch _you,:_engage __ .your HISTORICALSO'C:IE1Y'- Glenda Beck.-' " ' meet!n9'; v,illa~0.f-fice,.7:30,p.m. H,arold Dur~nt.
,the'responslolllty'pf the ,Individual to mlnd.in creatlv,e" stimul~ting, men- The)DI>con County'Historlcal'So'tle
s~ek and maintain 1:1 high, leve!. of it-a I ,.actlvltle~" expalJdirW, y,our ty met No.&~ 18 at th~ muse!Jm :,\n Springbank Fri~nds "SCHootCALENDAR Har.old·~n'd'EmmaDurant h~fnast

--'heal~h and weIH;Jel.ng. That I,s wHy It knoWledge and lmprov.lng: your Alleh with nine m·embers,attendliigl. '- .-. __ ,:'-Clwr9h:'" --,., ':'- .... --".. --- --; -~liday,---Dec·.--'l: '--FHA~:me_etlng,·- "weeIrf6rttrerr~W1i1'ter'h'O-rt'h'HrfTexas;
l~--so Import~n! fO'be"aware'"of these, skill,s. , ' PreSident Joyce Grosvenor con· (Roger Green, s~pply pastoh lunch room. They plan:to-retu~n for Christmas.
six dlmenslohs. " ~ Occupational: _ Mea.~ure~ the,_~uct~SL!.b~~.!l.!29.:.__ : Wednesday, Nov', 26:~ Thanksg,ivlng Wednesday, D.ac;, 3: DlstrJct,one· Before . leaving,· they joIned' Eva'

.,s;;ttts.~,I~lT-gained from Yl'ur ~or~ .__ The group discussed ~_~r_k which eve service at First Lutheran:----' _'~~.+.pl~Yf.o.lltest "!t. Beemer:_... _. .__ ~._D_I,lr::an.t.a.ndHazel ,Olet,l;,ofNortoTk-f'orr--
-tind the degree. to which you are~' has been 'completed at the, muse,um - - -.sunday, Nov. '-io: '''Sunday 'sdiool, Thursday, ,Dec., ,4: .. .Junior varSity dinner In thEHildon.and Erma Durant

e[j:I~~I~~t~~lr;~~~o:~syour ongoing tlrid work whic.h ls:ye1 ~obe d~~•.~.i 9:~ __a---=rrJ·j w~~shlp'"l~'J.~,:~.. girls, girfs-,_y~r_s'ity.arl.fI:· bo.ys vars~ty home. " .' I

Involvement In seeking meaning and
-.In looking at.wellnessoverthenext. purpose In hU,mC!n exlstl'lnce. It In-
~oupje~of artletes we will dlsc,uss ft in eludes an appreciation of the depth

four sections. THey' will consist :of:~ f;r~::\:h~~~o:x'i:~ I~n~h~f~~~v~~:~~al,

'J:.~r~~~~,s~ls,~n~;~l~~'an~%:~I~:: These 11 areas need to be constant- EVANGELICAL FREE

"Alert. ,This article will deal with the 'Iy looke,d at,and re-evaluated through 1 mileea~~o~~u~try Club
:":'Wellness'·'nventory. . .YQ\lrJlfe. If .yo~Lcan contl,?ue t.o'make (larry Ostercamp-,-pastQr-)' -,·G'RACE·LUTH'ERAN CHURCH

,--In lool:<-fng at the, Wellriess--Inv:en: p~ogress In these areas you, will con~' Sunday: S·unday sc~ool, 9:45 a.m..; Mlssouri'Synod"
b~~:~:~ei~'r~r~~~r:oa·~~~~~a~eu~o~ tlnue to work towards self- worship, Hi evening' service, 7 p.m. ,'(JonathanVogel{pastor)
wellness. These are as· follows: :~~~~~n;~lo,tior 'your fuU'potent.lal'as Wednesday: Bible st~dy, 7:30 p.m. (t:5.~of!cl~~),"~~~:;)n ,

• ~hYS,lcal.~Exe~c\Se: ~ef~u~es At the Way'ne Stress Prevention FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Thursday: TH~nksglvi,~g 'worshlp,
.Y~u, , C~~;nl men 0 ma nan ng Center, we deal maInly In the area of (Gordon Granberg, pastor) 10 a.m. .
!.':~I~~.sica7~~S~t'rjti.Qna'-:._. M,easures ~tr.ess:" ahd how. It ,~f.fe:cts.;your .~ell' Su"!day: Sunday school, 9:30,a.m.i Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
1he"'degree-fifWhkhyo\J' chclose"foods' beh1g; }lowevElr,'we would'be glad to coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; a.m. .
which are consistent wlfh the dietary, advise you,in any, an~a of wellness or worship, 10:45. .Sunday: The Lutheran, Hour,
goals of the United States, as publish· refer YQu to someone who Can. If you Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30 broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a~m.; Sunday
ed by the Senate Select Committee on wo.uld I1ke: 'to'" learn more about p.m. school and Blbl, classes, 9i' worship,
N t It· d H N ed II I I t I --- 10, ~~~~ Delt~ devotions, 10 p m.

-'"'-'---~~~~h~~~r/Se~~~'r'e~~Sij:res~~p~ec7~~~ p7ea~~~~ ~~~~~da~, - ~lR"5rCHURCH OF~CHRISI - - - Monday: Evangelism Gommlttee, 9

,~~ed~~:~:~~~n/I~~~~~:~ you prevent "-~I~~SscD~~~;'-r~"'R~~~-'~o~~n~~~:;~;~-c --l;~~r~~t~:~;h \':\ ~~'b'Jfaa~~S1~~~;~t/ p,m.! .Gam-

• Physl~alJVehlcle Safety: thls,Thursday Is Thanksgiving a"d (KennYCleveland,pastor) Tuesday: Clrcu,it pastor's' c.on-
,Measures your safe driving practIces Jike yoy; we will 'be with fam!ly and Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a,m.; ference, 9:30 a"in.; Sunday school
'whlch mlnim1ze chances of injury'or friends; 'so we will not be meeting. worship, 10:30. _staff;' 7 p.m.; G'~mma Delta Bible

- death In a motor vehlcl~ent. '. Please join us the f,ollowing Thurs" stlidy' and {ellowship, 7:30; Gamma
• Physical/Drug Abu : Measure~ day, Dec. 4. Furthermore, If you FIRST TRINITY Delta devotions/lO.

~ 1he degree to which you, re able to would like us, to C:.Qrn~ and give a LUTHERAN CHURCH Wednesday: Men's Bible
( ':function wIthout the unnecessary use presen!a!!En t<? X~U!_grQ.Y.R Cl.t).Str~:s,s , __Altona_ ",. ~--- ~br-eakfast,,·6:JO a.m.-:-·Livlng Way;: 9'-'

----'of-chemicals:--' - --~ . -please' contaCt us at 375-2420 or Missouri Synod a.m-~· and" 7 p~m.; confirmation land
• Soc i a'i J'E n vir 0 n men t a I: 375·5289. We would love to spread the (Ricky Bertels, pastor) midweek school, 7:30; senior'choir,

Measures the degree. 'to which you word. W~ are also free of charge Saturday: No catechism. 8;"GarTfm'a-oelta'd~votjons, 10.
contribute to the common welfare of thanks to a grant from the' Pro· Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15 a~m"i
the l' community. This emphasizes Vidence Medical Center Foundation. worship, 10:30; youth meeting in

-- ---- --yo~r interdep~ndence with' others So, give- us a l,rY'1 what ,do you have to__ Altona,.7.: 30, p,m.
ifnd with' nature. lose other than your ,stress?

r

BODY INFLATION ,
What's a hyman body worth? For

some time, the monetar"y value at a
human body (that is, the substance
that makes up a body) has been set at
aro.und six to eight dollars. Not so,
accordIng to' some new resea'rch,

::Yi':hi,ch says the ... ,r::ldiculously,'low
figyre does not take into account a
number of trace elements with a high
market value. The true market value

-of a human'being, per gram, 'Is 'abovt ..-
__,-,-----_.J2.4.5..5.4....-.-= _--'lLaboUL.s6:..mlllion .for.:...a__

160'pound adulf, 'according to· these
reseearchers.
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How mnch do yon
know abont the

4th leadiDgcanse of
death among adnIts? !

It steals the memory, the mind,
and eventually,_ the life of its
vict!m. But with your help,
we're fighting to make

- ~-1J_ a meiffory",,--T+--~

, Please" call or write for more
information.

The Van ~mpenMerritt U.S. Government
Fund offers the safety of securities issued
by the U.S. Coveromeat and its agencies.
Additionally. the Fund offers low investment
minimums, monthly distributions, or

1 distributions reinvested at no charge. IRA
eligible,

Both the current return and the net asset
value will fluctuate as market conditions
change. $15.51 and $6:39 are the Jet asset

....Ames on 10-115185 and 10/15186.··

Call and we'll rush a prospectUs which
lntludts more complete information 'abOut
charges and expenses. Read it car:efully
before y~ .invest or-send money.

10.45%*

Vickie Vogel, INVEST
Representativ~ wllI be in the
Wayne office on Thursday,
December 4th from. 1:0\1-4:00,

."'f1t_~!!;i)': Pecember 11th from
9:00'12:00 and on Friday,
December 19th from 9:30-12:30.

, : LOt 17, Terra-Ridge
, addition to Wayne, NE.

Contact Randy
Lanniog, 287-2662,

Wakefield National
B~nk, MemlJerFDlt.

The Windmill Lou.,,_
Dinosaur Rock

Party
ComeDiln..
~""""'4'

""'p~'~..
IVi............

0.""1/"" for alilepi notices
to.be pUblished bY Thtt Wayne'"
Herald Is as follows:. 5 p.ni.
Monday for Thursday'S
~erall!l 5 p,m. Thl"s·
dey for Mondlll"s newsp~....: '

I!very government offlda' or
boa'd thlIt hllndles public
moneys, shoUld publish' _at
' ....Iar Intervals ... ac:coun

,tlng of it showing Where and
_ Hch dolla, Is ....nt. We
ItoId this to be a fundamentel
prlriclple to democratic
lIovernme~t.

o • NQTICE OF MEETING 
',~e Wayne County Board Qt Commlisl~r~

will meet ln' regUlar se$SlC() on Monday,
Deet'n'lber I, 1986 ·at the Wayne County COI.I'
t""tMlrorn9a.m. unlil.l.p.ff\.'Theaieflclalorlhls
m..tlng Is aVllltableJor pUbliC: Inspection at the
Count): Clerk'?, ottlce.

or;rettll MMrl$
. ..cOWlt(·Oerk

(f'ubI.Nov,27)

NOTICE OF $HERIFF'~SALE "
By virtue 01 an Order of SaltlsSlJOdby theClerk

of the DIstrict Court of Wayne County, Nebra$ka,
on It Decr-ee of foreclosure 'MUtr.1n The Federal
Land Blink 01 Omaha 15 the p1.lntlff and Dennis
E. Janke, Unda O. Janke, United States 01
.America, actlng 1J'J:Qullh 1""FB!~~Ji~ ~~

~:;ll;~~:J:~' ~n~~~e '~::~IDffaa,;:";.enir~:
Company.. Wayne, Nebraska, Stl!lvl!l Gl8smeyerr,
Mike Ounklau, Ph/t.Jank.e, RobMt Janke, Oalt
Preston, as managet' of 'Feeders Elevator.
We~ and Ola,. Glusmeyer ...re· ipe dthm>
dent'S. Case No, 1fU9 In thIt Ol,tr,ct Court 01
Wayne County, Nebreslta, I wlH selletpubllcauc'
IJon to lhtt highest bidder tor ush .. t the tobby of
Il'oe courtho\JM In Wayne, Nebr_", on the 3Dth
day of Dec.tmDet\JM6, ~~ 2:30 p.m." 1he followIng
described Janc;l and tenernerrts ~o 'Sa1'"y the
Decr."andcosfa.of.~ld.ctlon:,,. ,

Ttl'. N6rthWM:1 Quarter (NWII<) ot Sedlon
Two (21, TownshIp Twenty-five, (25), North.
Range ThrH (3). t=a:$t PI I~ 61h ~.M .. Wayne
County, Nfbt'OIka, ' , _

to be IOld a. a whole or In pa~I" ~hlchever will
reallzefhehlghealandbnt.pf'lce. '

04tedthls'21s,tday01 HoYefTl~, 1."'6.<: ,L••...,W.,JMshn
SMtiH OfWaynl CCMl'l1y.M*uif.l
• (PUbI.No\/.V,'Oec_.(,ll,1I,2~1

Belermann. Roll celt 'vole: ~Nl5sen.Aye: Belerfn&nn·Aye; J?05p1shll·Aye. No Na"'!!>,
. Orgr.tt~ C. Morrl,'; County Clerk

STATE OF NE8R"'~~A' I , '
I U ~

COUNTY OF WAVNE ) :,
I the undersigned, Cau.nl';' C1et:k tOl the County 01 Way~. ~braska, herebY cerflly that all 01 the

subl';;1s Inelu'de(! In the a1tacJ-d prpceedlniS were cont~lried in ltoe egenda for the meeting of November
18, 1986, kepi continually turrenlal'ld availilble lor publIc l~ctjon at tnC oflIteoI th:& County Clerk; ,hat
such lublecls wer-e contltlr\ed Insal\:J egtnda tor lit ltad ~y-tOIKnO","$ prJor lO,sald me,tlng; that the
s.ald mlnules 011he ~lng of 1hl9 ';ounty Comml$!!>lonerl ot the County 01 Wayne were In wriU.n form
an4 avflllable fur pyb!IC'lll$pecHon wllhln ten worklfY;! dlys, and prior 10 the nexl convened mlllttlng ut

saldl~iTNESS WHEREOF l'~~~ h"~~to $lilt my ~nd Ihls 21st day of Noyem~. 1.11M. ;.
" ' , , Orgrett. C. Morris, Wayne Counl, Clerk

(PUbI.Nov,~n

Wayne. Nebt"lslUt
November l', 1,..

'!' .- .The Wayne County Board 01 CornmlulOner5 met Inreg~l.llr session ,1J19 8.m. on Tue~daYI Noyember
,lIS, 1986lnthe Commluloners Room of the County Courthouse.
'", ~ Chelrm~ called the meetIng to ordltr with the lollowl,ng prHent; ~embtrs NIs~ end B,eler·
:,,l,aIln, ChaIrmen Posplshll end Clerk MqfTlli. , . •
,'_;3. l~ancemtlceol t~l~ meellng wea publl$he4;n The Wayne Het~ld, a legal n.e,~,P.~per,on November

" 'Mot,IOn by' Nissen and K'concled by Pospllh~l Ihat w~reas lhe Clerk ha's prepared copies 01 1110
::mlnul.ltS ~1.lhllIMt regular meetlng fOf' Mch CommIssioner end that each Comml5,Ioner has had an op
,.RC!~Ju~lt.tto read and _at~ysame that ~e t:ead~"Sl,of the l'!'IIlUI", be dJspet:J5fld with end.declared IIpprov'

,::lld:.:~~.::~~:;=~~:::~:c:r:~r~~~:':;~=~~~~h':rJ~i~'~~~'reml~1ed 'to ;;~I~ /I-nd
C;:ounty T.reaslrlr,a were .pproved.a!!> tollows-;', , '

Orgr~t1a C. Morrla~C;:ounty Clerk - $4372.80
'. . . leRoy w~ Jans.n. Sherlll- $362.00

~. Oo~ Spltu;,: Agrlculhlral ~ent, met lNl~ It~/~lI(d to dlKUSS 'the ~~lJng.and responsbtlllle; to
_,._" _,!!ie_!.l!!=!l)'ty _~OI'(l'pl,t~,!=.on~e:,",e.rl;lOm-f,n.,tbt"hilseJm:llJ. Thru:oom .yllJ beJ.or..ltle u~e.ol COl,lnty.

,organitatlQfl5.· . ._.....
W""ren ,,-nop anti ,Harold Rltle, TrU$!~o~ tlMl WIrJ5lde VlllaliJe aDarct. app,,,red before the Com·

:rnluJonen to d1~ulS'm.lnh,na~eof atreell on fhe cwllylng areM ot WHlSIOt.
','~ c" On-rnot!oft bY N'-Mn or:"d~ndedby Pospbttll, the followIng ReWllutJon)vas adopted; aloogwUh an

:~~~m~:~f~~el:~':'~= to reneW~bIr comract wit., ,the N:6raska Department of Soc;l"I·$M'
Vl<:es,to acbnlnlater lhe County Mecllu,l and Gone;ral As&ls,tance Program lor Wayne County.
:~OW•.,THEREF()~E, 8E IT RESOL,YEO ~ythie'~d.of COmmlnIOflflr'li-ol WayneCovnly, Nebrask4,
\1~Uhe c:ontracl btladied heretO,be entered 1l1il,o on behall of, Wayne County, and th"t thll Ct~rk be
dr.r;ted to lubmll the Mme to the 'Nebralf.ka Department tJl Social SerVices.
Holletll vote: NI...n·Aye; Posplshll·AY'I~)Beltrrnann·A~. No Nays, _

:\' :. ~:~~-::~I~a;:~,;-~tt;e~u:tt~~t:::~~e;i~~:: ~::=y~~tv:~~~~:l986, on
,·,moflgn ~V ~l~ and_o~.~ by 8~1"~""', ROll call vote: ~1~san"~)II;'; Bel.rmll~n.Aye; Pospl!!>hll'

. :.~~r;~~,:~~ t~rrit-i·BO~iracori~'-ened: ~ 9 ".n:a: on WfldrJtsd!i'Y, N~Vllfl'l~~ 19, 1984 to cont~nue fhe Ifl'
.". ,ter:vl~110II:..1hI :Custodlal.positlon. PreMnt at r~l all were HbMn a.m! ~f:ief'"manh, Board Mem~rs,
',Qoard CNllr!"lllfl•. -Poa.plWlII and Clerk McirJ1a.. FOiK"tMn applll:antl W"'" Intervlewetf on this d;av,
; On motion by' ~~l$hll and ~~ndedby NIs.sen a decision ~aa fa~ed untll,lh. next m"t~~, Mon·

c.lalma were audited and allowed. Warrants to be relKty tor (lslrlbutlon on November
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Especially when the wealher doesn't cooperate. That's when the
&easen s(:lEIms shorler, you gel buslef and equipment downtime
costs more.

8m when you take advantage or off~season specialsliko the
0116 we re having rIght now. you can roll Into the fteldand not worry

~::U~=ed~~~~lli::~=~~PiS
• wl10le lot more affordable than linding Uoob!e in the field.
E:spf;CiaHy when you're busy.

~call u510day _00 checkOtJlOUf.Jofvl Deere Service
~. Then yOU woo'l have toworrv about illater".wtlen things

got,",Y~~ ~

...1 V 1fil
III ~ JOHN DEERE

'77000

A.
,Low
A.

Evangelical ;;re~ Mrs. ~Ien Magn,:,son repreSe~ted
Church . -Concordia Lutheran ChlJrch,:at, the"

(Bo~ BrennerUl'as.t.orL<.. ._..-- - T :-Reg,IOl'fat"l:Ulneran' Fa'mlly Service
---Wedne5d~ly~---nolj:26: Thanksgiving aijxillary meeting hel.d .Nov. 1r at St.

eve service. 7;30 p.rn. P:au,I's lutheran Chllrch, Wl,sner.

100010 Co".. Plcbt'. SlUI
4"Ld.7/rt'W~/r'H.Wotltihtl
6 ox. 1/1Oth SuI"-

')"'<-1»-l;-'>r->,1>R~)B-~-~~~;+~~~)~'

electric start isn't optional.

iiJ2
JOt-lNOEERE

~
gr;:i" See us now
[ for a c,?mplete breseason

-). GET AJUMP Now·:q~I:::n: ~o ebcr~: your

C IjF!LO-"K equipment In for a thorough
_~ r.; inspection and ~ee,ded repairs. Be

- . " ..II _sure, your equipment IS ready to
""'~-=""' ~_.~ _~_~..... • _ roliwhenyouneedil.Callussoon.

AFFORDABLE.. aUllo our skilled ItlchniclSns Will usa genulno
John Deere paris and perlorm all your work thoroughly and conllCl·
enhoosly. Your eqUipment will operate 'ill poak potfo;mance lovels
and thai ,,\oans Improved ollicllmcy-and atlordablhly.
AFFOROA8lE...becaus.e o«·season speCialS, like the ono wo're
havmg nOh1 now. allow you 10 gel5ervico work laken care ,01 when
you can aflord the tlmo to dO il...beiore lhe busy wason.
'AFFORDABLE.,.becauso we can ,110UbleshOOllor polenl~t prob
lems while your equipment is. l0.1he shop, And lhars much molO
allordable ,thandiscovermg lhose problems In the held.
GIYe us a caliloday and check oul our John Deere Sorvico spe
CIal. 1I",1he aHoi(1ltbJe way 10 .~eep. your eqUlpmenl on tho 1)0.

AfFORDABlL
IHArs~J,
JDHIIDEEBE
SERVICE

~
~~~;"';.~~Wr~~~)q.,r..-l;-'~~)q,-~)q,-~~~~~~~~~~~l*'HJlR~Mlq~~

. LOO_N-llALLEVIMPLEMENT
. ..': '. .. .. i E~hwy.JSWtynI'~$"1'2S "','c,
,'~~~~~~~~~~~~)q;:; .• ,;,;e••O.,;"~;".;'"

,",

Moderate physic",) exercise duro
ing OUr adult years can

_osignificantlyJncrease.our.lile_tt"'---._
pectancy, an 'ongoIng !>tudy of
nearly 17.000 afumni of Hariard
University has demonstrated.
Men who participated in such ac
-Uvities as walking. climbing
stairs and playing sports to burn
up more 'than 2,000 calories a
week showed death rates bet·

"ween one-quarter and one-third
lower than men who were less ac
tive. ,re~ardless ~f age.

n;12 percent of A~erlcanswho
are.ovel; age,65 take'25,perc-CDt ofall prescrj»~lon drugs;: A survey
by the AmerIcan Association of
ReUred f~rsoQ-s-, .found that, a

_.- third of its. e'l~erly respondents
-took·no-pres~ripUon·drugs"at--an._-

but a quarter of the group took
thre~' or more prescription
medica~Ions.

Rentember When?' 1947 ,- An
enormous, wooden flyi~g boat. the

.,"'''"*§'fuc,,~,G~~.~~,'t.uiltbyHQW~
'Hughe., w""t on It. only. flight.
Hughes was at the c~Dtro18 of the
immense seaplane, and new lor
abOut a minute over Long Beach
Harbor,.Callfo~Ia.

Members also were reminded to
observe NatIonal Family Week on
Nov. 23·29.

"The Golden Years
. by Gil Haase

It was-reported the' State Extenslon'-
Convention wilt be held June 17·19,
1987 In Valentine.

Mrs. !=harles Jackson reported
that tables and chairs have been pur
chased by home extension clubs in
Wayne County for the newly
remodeled -meeting room located in
the basement of the Wayne County
Cour.thouse. The tables and chairs
were purchased with proceeds from
cookbook sales several years ago.
. Mrs,· Jackson closed 1he, meeting

. ·':'SCATTERE 0 NEIGHBORS
<> The Scattered· Neighbors' Home
Extension Club held Its Nov. 1l}'
meeting in the home of Mrs. Rodney
Deck, with Mrs. Charles Jackson
conducting the meeting.

Patty Deck read a poem, eritltled
"Thanksgiving," and members
answered roll call with an exchange
of homemade cInnamon rolls.

I~:~re.-ented as- a pUb~c, servIce to
!':c.ur senior clUzens. :and t~e peo
:p1e woo ""reaooutthem·by the

.. :?wayneCW.,·. ~tre, 918· Main
t~et, Wayne. Nebru.k. 881l!7.
~315-1922.

with .the' thought for the day',;: "K~ep Practice will cQntlnue the first Helen Holtgrew, Irene Meyer and Wedne~day, . De,c. >3:-, L~dle's Aid SOCIAL CALENDAR
Your Face:to ,the ,Sunsl1ine and-You three Saturdays In December. Betty J~nsen. . Christmas carry-In";(uncheon and Friday, Noy. - 28:' GT 'Plnochle,
Cannot See the Shadow~' by Helen Children in nursery through seCond Next meeting will be· ,3' Dec. .4 guest qay, followed with LWML; Leona Backstromi open AA. meet,ing,
Keller. grade will meet from 9:30 to 10:30 Christmas dlnn~r,at 1 p.O). at Witt's. midweek. 6:30 -p.rn:; adult Bible Legion Hall, 8 p.m. ,

Mrs. Warren Marotz presented the a.m., with children In grades three Cafe. There will be a gift exchalJge, study; 6:30; advent service, 7:3Q} saturd.V'. 'Noy.' 29: Cub', Scout
lesson on creative ways to use frozen through eIght meeting from 9:30 to cholr,..9:30. paper.. dr.lve, ....9.,.a.m~;· ..pubnc-·~brary· ..-"
bread dough.' Mrs. Deck \l1ade one of 11 :30 a.m. St. Pa,'UI's Lutheran "OUr5;'1. to 6 p.m.,;. Webelos, fire hall,
the ,lesson' recJp~s, pigs-in-blanket, Church Trinity Lutheran 2 p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6 to:9 p.tn-;.-
whi,ch were served along: with salads CENTER CIRCLE (John Fale, pastor) S"nday, 'Nov,C3QhU..'CAhdUlt Bible study Monday, Dec. ,,1: Contract! Jane
and chips for lunch. Audrey Quinn hosted the Nov. 29 Thursday, .Nov., '21:, Thanksgiving u Witt, 1:30 p.m.; I1brary :board

Next'meeflnQ at-the clul;>:,WIII be'a meeting of Center Circle with all worship,10:30a.m, and Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor· meeting, 4 ,p.m.; village :board
As the day's money maker, noon, Christmas dlnne'r on Dec. 17 In members and one guest, Loretta Friday,. Nov, 28: Pa,stor's office ship, 10:30. m~etlng, auditorium, 7:30,p.rri. _,_~._

'~;:~~:t:~~~I:;~;n~~et'.:o:~ey~~eI1~;~::;~;~~ZT~;:k~-~~~.;s;~l1~~~~;~;~~i~~\'mW;~!~!':--::~~~tc:~:::~;~,~~~~~~~-,~-----U~ti~~d'S;----~--~::f~~;~:f£8~~r.~~4n5d:~t~
The club donated $10 to the Winside Sunday school 'children 'of St. PresIdent Mrs. Betty Jensen con· with communion, 10:30. (C. A. Carpenter. pastor) Wednesd.y~ Dec. 3: Public library

Museum Fund. Paul's' Lut~eran Church will begin ducted the business meeting, ' Monday. ·Dec. 1:' Women's Bible SundaYI Nov. 30: Worship, 11 :05 hours, 1. to' 6 p.m.; -federated
their a'hnual children's: Christmas The group observed the bIrthday of study, 9:30 a.m. a.m. Woman's qub Christmas party, Ron
program pr~ctice on Saturday, Nov. Irene Bowers. Pitch was played for Tuesday, Dec. 2: Pastor's office Tuesday, Dec. 2: Church council, Leapleys, ~:30 p.m,;, Tops, Marian
29. entertal.nment with prizes going to hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Iversen, 7 p.m.

Officer,S are Verdel Erwin,' presl·
"dent~.~_"!l,an.An:~erson, vI,c~ p:eSI-

CHURCHMEN
. ELECT OFFICERS,

",,- New officers were ele~ted when
...... Concordia ,Lutheran Churchmen ,met

• 'Nov. 19 at the, church.

Toys for Tots also was discussed,
and members were asked to donate
lIidivldually and to take their items to
the box.at.Oberle's-Market..

Mrs, Artand Aurich, citizenship
leader, read "SenatorJ~onOp
posed 'to Take·Over of ,,\,~y~~r-,~~

( Members reported on a tastlng fair
they attended during October In Os
mond, sponsored by extension c1ub
wom~n. Wayne County Achievement
Day/and the Pilger.:·..Holiday Tow of
Homes were discussed.' and Mrs.
Jackson reported ~:m the recent coun
ty council meeting she attended.


